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3 LOAFERS IN IHOBBS AREA I , . WHERE SIXTEEN, DIED IN OT.II-QRNI- A AIR LINER CRASH

ISrfY'TOLD:'' GETS WELL WmWmmmWUtKmWmWmWmWmWM . ';

r

,m m m mm m

SjRbbbeie Brings Ad--

ice iFrbni SHeriff
Slaughterc.

Followhier the threat of &
1 robbery epldehilcf on' Big

J OmentaatartedjThuradaynight
wnen two mercnania were re-

lieved of cash and valuables
V: ,contained

"

in sjjbr, ;Deputy

t& :warningU6 tHo habitually
"uhcHiplbyed 'loafers that have
flooded theicity (Juring recent
cold waves.'' '

j. lW'.Trronslcnts "
.

' ' t'ThcTO nro'.lOO or- jnore transloht
.loafcra. In. Big Spring that will not
SvJrk Ifj given i,thd .opportunity nnd'

' to rthoso: fellows ;I , rccqmmend an
Imtn'cdlnte cnanco ol, location-
Thdrpiu'ro honot men cat
ncstlv-jfocckln- cmnloymcnt drift
intd ,thoclty and lor that class I
lia've 'nothing: but plly, but robbery
is onolqf'tb,6 thlngs'thls sheflfra

J 111 ImIamIa onlrl
V Deputy; Sheriff .Merrick, who la In

' jessj Slaughtcraabsence.
. "Deputy1, Merrick Bald the fellows
") lokflng,-,anju'nd,;6- streets of Big

'flpring' at'iate.hours of tho nfcht
must bo preparedto give a satls--
jTactory-- explanation 'of why they
are"here, uid;hdW1ong they Intend

K'io, ofa, Erthcrmore', Vafmth and

laJghtvstahasilrbm this, date on.
ano; wentr i owrr Winpany,

,tobbery'was BPoarently conduc'tcd

d''M't-ili8hU- y' more (amateurish
vroflbut.was' nevertheless serious
and .a jeionious orreiae." conciuu

I , ctrjjjcpuiy Bnerui NorrtCK.

CollectedFares
iArdrS.A.TJ Given

Copies'of a. corrected scheduleof
Jarcswcre'.rccelved Thursday from

y souinern .Air ATunjporis generm
oritccs.i Announcement or
tlb'ns lh fares; to -- a basis of five

J'on'ejhalf cnts per mile, effective
"Vybtincadoy, previously had been
made. s. '-

It was announcedhereThursday
l)yTriyellng .PassengerAgent ut

these fares Include taxi
service to and from airports and

, hotels. ' 1

Big Spring reservations for
"tjckcts'inay be. obtained at the Tex
3t Crawford lofelor froip the air-
port!. Passengerswill be carried

'f Iromj llher hotel Jo the airport
una on reacning meir ncsunuiion
Avhen ll Is any other station on. S.
A. T. lines will bp carried from the
flold Into a hotel.-- without addi-tlon- nl

liargo.
THo revised' llst'of fares, which

nro ,very 'sllgh'yy .different from
"those announced 'Weilnesdny fol-lo- yr

Big" Spring to Abilene, $3.89;
to Dallas, $155 j to El Paso. $16.58;
to Fort Worth,. 13.GU Houston,
$37.3ii to Midland, i2Q to 7t

to Wabo, SMW6.

Real.EstateMen
Called To Meet

'f; All persons' engaged In 'the real
bsate business In Big' Spring nro
urged ,by C, T. Watson, manager
of. 'tho Chamber of Commerce; to
teieet Intha offices of that organi
sation'at 7:30 p. m .yrlday for an
KHBoriant fcahfereneh oh Problems

1 Htfectlng the city arid their bust--

' ijftrs-Weave- Enters
;

' &hpca Dress Shop
Y J Mrs.. Willi. Woaver, formerlyiof.

- 'AMlnt, mother1 of 8. k. Weaver,
; 'jBk'nfcgyifrt of the Ifurton Wngo,
"v; Lumber. compny has
01mi IrttWest In the Mesella Dress

I--- l tkePetrftlm building
Owens. A

stoclc of notion and gift- -

. Mttaiwr M Mime 44Ua the stocH

W (ATWSKBs'rUBKAI.
,' - (.HW Wt Thurso'iMwiw! Ark,

mmw Oolwi; wfM dM W- -

HUmKfe Np: i pow
ers Credited With 6;- -

006 Bs. Daily
Allh-auch Informhtlon wna vagde

ond at variance in ' different. Big
Spring-.oi- l of flceu,,, .Humble Oil &
Itcfinng Company's Non 1' Bo.wcrs
Iq tho Habbs' pool of easternNow
ticxicu. .Is. oapahlc of
producing between 0,000, and, 10,000
barrels 'dally frpm,pay at i.lC feet

With liols In the. holo Kori Bow-
ers la reported to haVe flowed 360
barrelsof oil, in 30 minutes and 270
barrels of oil In 30 minutes with,
toolsutlcd from the hole. ,

ino wen is a six ana one-na-n

mtle northwest'ext'cnslon. of tho
Midwest discovery Po61 ond Is two
miles northwest pf Hobbs and In,
tho center of. the northeastquar
ter of section 30, township, 18, range
38 east, according to Information
from Midland, when pay was en-

countered, operators were feeling
their way ahead cautiously with a
core barrel As nomo oil had been
showing- - In 'the hole for' two or
three days.

Wells previously ccmpletcd In
the Hobbs pool average 600 to 700

barrelsdally with one producer
reaching a high peak of 1,600 bar-
rels Initial, It was stated. Conse
quently, If reports on No. 1 Bowers
are not exaggerated. It takes first
rank among all wells drilled n eas-

tern New Mexico.
Announcement was made recent-

ly that Atlantic Pipe Line Com-pan- y;

had completed a survey from
Its Midland tank 'farm to the,Deep
Rock well, In section A-4-6; Andrews
county ,and, that tho survey Is to be,

continued ,lnto easternNew Mexico.
Offlcials:of Ufe Atlantic Pipe Line
Companycstatloned. :at v Midland, .

tLi i i Li: m . t . .i

wer 'n6tvPrcp'arcd"Sl make jfur'
uxor, Biaiexnenu, juiMuiiiiit um.
the line win undoubtedly be ex
tended Into easternNew Mexico if
constructed through Andrews coun.
tys new oil region.

TeSasProspects
Are Regarded

As Favorable
DALLAS, Jan. 23 tiV Industrial.

agricultural and general employ
ment prospects for 1D30 arc given
In a pamphlet just released by tho
United- - States Department of La
bor and received by Harold M.
Young, assistantdistrict manager
of the Dallas district offico of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce.

Francis I. Jones, director gener-
al, stated thatalthough in the lact
few months of 1929 industry re
ceded and unemployment became
pronounced. 1039 was an outstand-
ing business year. Confidence, tho
fulcrum of business, was consider-
ably shakenbut vigor and strength
Drain' were evidencing themselves.
lie said, and predicted 1930 would
measure 1930 In volume of busi-
ness.

Regarding Texas, the report
stated tho "Industrial prospects
compared favorably with thoso ex-
isting a year ago. While ."the
'present outlook In the-- tcxtilo and
lumber Industries was only fair,
the opinion ., was expressed - Im-
provement would be shown in the
second'quarter, of 1930. Other In-

dustries roported amoro favorable
outlook and the consensus was
that when man; projects'planned
were-- ' under way, resident labor,
would be well employed, 'A largo
vojumo of 'building was reported
from 'the principal Texas cities,
which was expected ,to give steady
employment to all those craftmcn.
An Increase In the. amountof pub-
lic works oyer 1029' and a' largo
amount .of money spent on high-
way 'construction, levee construe--,
tlo'n, and flood control projects
was likely. No .chango. In the
acreageplanted'-Ava-s. expected. --, ,

In this connection, It was stated
that although some of tho cotton
'farmers might .reduce, acreage Jn
answer to tho call of the Federal
Farm Board, the supposition was
that the acreage would be planted
'to something else ami not aband-
oned,

CITY MANAGER BETTKIt
CUV MwsMrW. R. Smltham. who

Udrwitt & major surgtcsl
to m. kxal hosftiUl.waa

TkirMky. ,w jaww wt, ymm.
auMa fit' whan his. faihar mMm4

Thls strtldng picture, first to be. received here.thows'thowroolmco of 'thK,

AGRIpjEflpfciRteBEVElP
ThtC Chambc of Commerce;.,

agricultural committer -- 'icbm-.-

posed of - rprchtaUvw;of- Big '
SprtAbaiaistaUons
represhtAttVes"of"Uio niifarO! '

countycommissioners courtsC'
T. Watson'?'manager,,or' itho
commercial: organltatlon--. and'
J. V. Bush, county agent, as--
sembled Thursday afternoon

SIX JURORS

SEJCTED
New Venire Produces

Men To Hear
Brady Case

COURT ROOM. AUSTIN, Texas,
Jan. 23 (AP). rnpldly
down the line of veniremen, counsel
selected thrco new Jurors this
morning to half fill, the John W.
Brady murder trial Jury . box; '

Tho three men, who joined three
already chosen, were:'

John Dlttmar, farmer,
who had known Biaijy as an emi-

nent jurist. t
' R. P. Burke, sign p.ilnlcr, , a
Methodist, who said 'Brady's relig
ion Catholicism would make no
difference to him. Ho was a dap-
per, nervous man.

Fred Efzkus, mill
hand, who said ho "didn't' hardly
ever get a' paperand knew little or
nothing about thp Brady.case. The
lawyers did not usk him about his
religious beliefs, but ho told re-
porters, "I don't belong 1 to no
church."

Expressionless'
Brady wos even.more expression

less than usual, occasionally asking
tho name of a venireman, from
some one at the press table but
nevqr speaking to his lawyers.

Mrs, 'Brady was thore,, too, along
with other relatives who lin,ve
been with her husband. She

'chuckled frequently, About ' an
hour beforo the noon,recessthe jail-
er, C, A. Redding, dressed In black
and' having a rather funereal as-

pect, came In and tolemnly sat
down behind Brady, He. had riot
been noticed In the court room be-

fore, ' ,

The defenseUsed two more chal--

(Continued onrpage Three)
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Ennis Well Spudded
TuesdayIs Keport

Foster and Richardson of DM
las, Independent operators, spud
ded In their No. t Cert near-- Santa

ruouw. miM MsriAir- - i
( movtmvtpm A; J.Hmo

to m t Trwuy

'
-

arKrerenui.woiPuoDi.it:roiircmiH,iua ameers,irom we' son uiciro navai staunn nre :shown raartihlncTho ship wasreturnlnc to .Los Aneles;fvtUi,a party'of race track patrons from Agua' Calicnto, BIex Just

'? v' '
.-- . - . ,

nnd 'adopted for-the.-

presentryear.'-- t 5'- -

TO&coniUeo.ictmsIdwod

Itiihouid , pe,.dqno:.4na'thrafdb;
' vrfoped'- - the -- . progrant" from
tho: findings; tMr.tBushV

through tho next J;, 11
riionths-.wi- bogoverned prln- -

4,000Automobile OwnersOf

CountyMust Pay License Fee By

J&uy
NegroAttack

Victim Dead; .

Man Is Held
J. D. Nelson who lm been un

der S1,000 bond since an alleged
attack upon Earl Loo Hayes, negro
hotel porter,was rearrestedThurs
day afternoon andheld, after the
attack victim died in a' local hos-
pital Wednesday evening. The
negro's skull was crushed,by a
blow qf a tWo-Inc- h pipe. Nelson
was offered bond of (3,000 after
tho mora seriouscharge of hilling
Hayes was filed,

Tho negro s bqdy was to bo sent
to Dallas for burial and wits being
prepared for interment by the
Charles Ebcrly funeral nomo. 'Thj
deceasednegro was born In Texas
49 years' ago' last JuncV-- A colored
lodge of Dallas was to have charge
of 'burial cerembnlcs," It was 'an
nounced.

Welitz Motor Sales
Safe Is Robbed

V

Gaining entrance, through front
door, crackBiricn. rifled tho safe of
Went? Mo(or Sales. 11547 West
First street, early Thursduymorn-
ing.

Thtf burglary was believed by' tho
proprletqrs to haya accurred be-
tween five and six a. m.

After breaking through the door
thojjeggsJiriockedJhOnobok.the.
sare orr-.ah- apparently used a
punch td destroy the remainderof
tie combination apparatus.

Cash otallng 'approximately J40,
and checks tor approximately 3300
were taken.

uiiiccrs are investigating sec-
ond robbery that occurred In Big
Spring1 Thursday night at the Co
operativeservice station in the 900
Wock .on ICast Third street-TU- e

rvle, station' Ism anftlted
of 34 'piMuK al17 Jwl. 14

imp 'WfUk'whMi left In in

I '' " J'
"7' v

s 'JlifephoLa CiovrlrhL IBM. bv NBA
Ut-fat- T. A. TUadduxairliner

F01

vjcJpaily;- 'ij'j resdlt of tho conj- -

JjttpomeflnY Thursday af--

oAVmei'tr'akn1'
odj primarily 'to .adopta policy
for-hth- i. county agricultural

, agent.'-th- e Chamber of Com-riiorc- o

ngrlcuitural program
itIU i ' Include thrj soma .work

Nearly .4,000 automobile owhers
In.HoWard,county must purchase 1.
cense plates within the next seven
days'or take their own chancestln
evading tho law, according to rec-

ords, of Deputy Tax Collector J. O.
' 'Tomsitt

At noon Thursday, when the
check was made. 2,201 passenger
car owners ih this county had se-

cured their blue and yellow license
plates .which will adorn the front
and rear of all cars aft-

er.,Jan. 31, 1930. Tho tax collec-
tor's office, had issued, 370 license
nlateg to truck owners at the samn
UmK check of passenger car li-

censes was made.
Unless more people tako cogni-

zance of the- fact that poll tax
prerequisite to casting

ballots jn all general and special
elections,, tho voting strength of
Howard county will be limited. At
noon 'Thursday only 1,882 poll tax
recountshad been Issuedfrom the
tax collccfor's office.

Delinquent taxpayers nre penal
ized six irtr cent per annum, Mr
Tamsitt announced and' added that
the'past'due money starts bearing
Interest durfng the first month at
ipo rar.0, onenair. per yeni nnu
men' increase one-nai- per cent
each, month' ,iinil paid.

All county, state,'automobile nnd
poll taxes are payable" In tho tax
collector's office on the first floor
of the county courthouse, but Inde
pendentschool district taxes must
bo paid 'at the office on the second
flcor of, the courthouse just Inside
the east doorof the district court
room. ,

300 BreaksIn

Mains Repaired
More than 300 .breaks In water

mains have been repaired, by the
city water department, and, With
additional freaks appearing as the
third bard n a many weeks re--

m ..... II. .. ......n.lnl'n
aimiyijn 'ooatUulng to work day
jv ht; l, M pttott to restore
ynwt jnrvfcp .H ail xteBuni as
hHV M IM "wd to

MkI t iMir aah MiMrlntMuluiL. '

SenIra. TMnmlW.V-.;iiiit,i.no- ,

"The Itaco- - Special,? which .craxhed

1930liilQ
that therejlio' no. conflict !)- - '

tweon- tho two (agencies.V A

'a'doplcdWand.tBfUggijle for.
adoption by members of the
committee V called to 'mcel
Thursday, will1 bo..released'..with?
in the next few days, "Said
Mr. BushH. ' J'' '"-- , '

PLAN GIVEN
Fifth Concentration

Bill Received
By Solons

rlN, Tex, Jan. 23 UP) The
legislature received its fifth prison
concentration , and reorganization
bill today, as It planned to adjourn
until Monday in order to go .to the
penitentiary 'properties, for' a first
hand inspectiori. The latest meas--
uro came from SenatorW. D. Mc--
Fnrlune of Oraham.

The houso argued over the
proprioty of asking Governor
Moody to furnish It with certain
financial data. The resolution.
sponsored byRepresentativeJ. D,
Avis of Wichita. Falls, was,referred
to the commtttcn on ttato.affairs.
It was definitely determined to
leave tonight at 10:30 o'clock for
HuntsWlle and the prison farms.

The senate session lasted only
about twenty minutes. Tho house
resolution calling upon tho gover
nor to submit the subject of
amending the confederate pension
law was adopted wttnout argu
ment nnd by a vivn vocovote

Tho liousa received thq report of
the committee which Investigated
tho fuels surroundingerection, of
division office' building iby the

(Continucdj'on page' Three)

Two Men Die
In WacoFight

WACO, Tex, Jan. 23 WW Two
charges of murder were lodged o--
duy uRulnst Lee wnatiey, career.
in connection with the fatal shoot-
lnrr of Sam Kuss. 38, and Alex
Bush. 70, In a, restauranthere last
night.

Bush, a waiter m the restaurant,
died last night a few hours after
the shooting. Husa died' today, He
was proprietor of the establish;
ment.

A justice of tho peacareturneda
verdict that, the men died of
poundsinflicted by a gun,In What
leyji hands.

A Mexican, employe was also
rwounded. but was expected, tq re
cover. . . n

Wtattey m Krt Ms, t
daU ku .Liu' iaat far aa aaa

t ofttw. T -

PICKLE IS

CLUB HEAD
-

Lurtcheon Gr'oup In
, Interesting-Sessio-n' .

" I dnSsday

A, talk' by jlllss Nell' Hatch,
,of the. Howard

County iCha'pfeV of' tliA American
Red' Cross, and election of. J, B.
Plrkle., to'' 'the presidency of, the
club were' features of tho weekly
dcsijlbn of , the Business Men's
Luncheon club' which' met In the
Methodist church dining

,
Miss Hatch made a plea for

funds' with which a United Chari-
ties association may b' organised.
Pufp'csn Of' jsdeh tin association
vuld be to take care of needy
fami:?8 at all ' times of the year;
The' rccec4 cold spell hasmade,the
plight of; nuidy persons more no
ticeable, , Miss Hatch told club'
members. '

Discussion was made concerning
the. advisability Of utilizing the
Good Fellows' fund raised preccd--
ing' Christmas, .toward that object,
but no decision was reached.

A committee to confer with com
mittees from other service clubs In
regard to this matter was appoint
ed and Is made up of Shine Philips,
Fojc Strlplln and, C. T. Vya'tso.m Tho,
committee meeting was scheduled
for 4 o'clock Thursday; afternoonIn

'the chamber of commerce head-
quarters In .the' Crawford hotel.

Dr, C. D. Baxlcv, vice president
of - the club, was automatically
elevated to' the, position of presi-
dent,bjr the; resignationlast week
of Curtis d. Condra, preslde,nt.
Doctor Baxley, however,v resigned'
his ?bftlce and', Mr.'' Ficjtlewas
cKdsen; bVjhb" membership to. head
i. t.' i .1 ...ii;

presentyear.,

H IT' iv"P - ' 9,iX .

DoestMuch WoVfc

Golnn through Act Two,, with
plenty of 'pep, members ofTtKo, cast
ot""Aunt-1.11018,- " preparation for
the three-ac-t scream-producin- g

co'me,dy to' be staged 'at hlgh'school
auditorium "Thursday and 'Friday
evenings of next week undernuspl
ces of the 'Parent-Teach-er Associa
tions, advanced rapidly Thursday
and its sponsors we're optimistic
over prospects of a huge success.

The. show Is being sponsoredfox
benefit of tho P.-- T. A, and "some
real wholesome entertainment Is
being,prepared. A large numberbt
jcai Duswess men wm appear in
l "Flapper Chorus" a group of

high school girls will bo Included,
and a large cast of characters'has
been chosen for' tho principal parts
In the college- comedy.

$350,000SetAs
Worm Loss Claim

AUSTIN, Jan, 23. The ..Texas
pink bollworm claims commission.
meeting here, preparedon estimate
it 3350,000 for claims of farmers
arlslmr out of compulsory fumiga
tion and processing of cotton grown
this year in Ector, Howard .and
eight other West Texas counties
under bollworm regulations

The commission's work supple
mented the .announcement of Rep
resentativeHenry Webb of Odessa
that :an appropriation of $730,000
will be sought1 to pay this year's
claims arid'unpaid claims of the
past two years.

'The lcgUlAturp last year provid
ed that the state,should set up
gins, and fumigating plants In, tho
bollworm ara.i to 40 the process
ing and fumigation work "without
charge, but no appropriation was
made, and George B. Terrell, com-
missioner of agriculture, announc
ed It was Impossible for the .state
t'ji comply with this law. The farm
era'are, required to pay for the'pro-
cessingwhich, enables;them
cotton and cotton seed out of tho
bollworm zone.'

CaubleSchool
To Give Supper

A community, box supper, to
whlclTthe publio la cordially Invited
Will be held at Cauble school, seven
mH wwt t Big Spring, at 7:30
p. w. FfWa Delayed a week. b-- ue

of bad. weatlwr, apotwow
b aMfif, wWaM wq M fr naanm.

m wa lsannr. w
ma m aw w

DRIVER OF B
BUS ALSO

IS VICTIM
i

Speedinc Mail Train
. ocriKes ,. jvenicte

r
fAP) Thd worst rallroia ,1

crossinfr1'- - accident ih oKifflM
kilicd. hfhtSnotfa vnar-todi-

v '.
childrdri and tho driVcp;Q'th,,
bus'in which'they werfJildtliiife. , t

at Sheldon Road. hhAk'.
on a.an muesironLrjievsMM.
One other'child Mnp.v.A
injured. . x,VrK "',''

45 miles an,hdur,,atNeWi'Y6cKj.t
Central mail tram stnra&tirftA ' ;

i i
"

.

bus stiuarely in thpmlddle?
Wreckage.'and' 'b6eVfW8v,1'
strewn along; tne tracKBor-j-t

500 feefcbieforc.thetraralcbiHfl
be stopped. V dfM'T'.Vnltc4. Forrrelgtfc'!;!
edge of the crossing,una wauwj, jr;; ,
a freight tram,to nasir.; Amp

mail train. There-
- was, .a . c,r.a.s;jj1 , , i

grinding meUa', I

Injured;. children.). , jf jJji.
Tbo'deadi,.) . "

Finn Tnvlnr.' driver.' I .. t Jtt-- u ,

' William Dovioson, jo.,
Rltz Zellnskl, .9.

Vernon Davidson,
Eyelyn'-'Kaltonbaefc- '

jacoo yyariers.,.14
' .Tunrt'lfii. Wflltar9.,l

Dorothy. 5ellnsW.
. Vincent "ZeUnski, jJBWilliam. ;Pastorllc, w.JaV g

aboard Junlped'offand,ijefjPHl'A
the surviving, WmiSfeV
ld.,ruoK,ranawBBwB!5ti,

Commandeeredand. iook'':tiW? '
ed td.Berca HoipirjUrapiWLise!' "

to iwo morgues." v a 'w;IS''. . a

crossing. was,, consider;
dungerqus., because, ertjywas' .
four tracks,-bu- t the weaw-war-

bright anddisability wgooda.
scene of the, 'accident"
sparsely ( settled ,scctlonwlJ(.t '

with alongistraight,'level rlhfc
way, gives trains a cl)ancte 'tQmato --'"
high speed; , . U Mtfrff? ,

Twenty-thre-e children iWftrei.safjtvi '
to have been In the tnta,'lMvI. . . ... 2 i.1 ' La .1
siuaenu at.oereamen, w,uuui;w w.
left' the'bus'ai, thelrschoofcjtie- .. ,

few minutes before thevehleleJW! t
' "' ' Istruck. v .-..

Ml pf tho children wlwvWf 5 ,

killed hail been aiudenUrlnfomTwi
the first to tne.sixin graaes;sr,fr ,,
Brookpark, schobl In a Cle,veWi,,:,.'U9.
suburb, ?; ,

After .tho' bodies,of the,deadtaM a'
Injured .were prcked up, ,th"oarr7-- f'
crew, unable' to ao more,' tewe .

the track ;of .wreckage and :rai-- - ,y.:
ed the trip. The train was purMjir. , r, - j
X-1- 9, a mall run. .' 43

The engineer 'sam, ne iiaria.3oi
see the bus, until It was. ''Jthaj
track, beforo the engine. , 'sP w.

Saw It fitan '.Tit.
.1. tt. rifrlt. section .! fdreaiao. '

working pn, tho tracks,t't00fj!ftc''''''
west of the, crossing, sara .,-ir-

. f

th6 bus stop Just MoTilt,jmr i

driven In the path of theraiMMt' ;
locomotive. A moment later,;!' fcr
said, hesaw wreckage flylrgv
tho air and bodieshurled" rlgHt 5 '. ' t

le.' , , h '

The 'Berea crossing 'crash1.waa '

the fourth , big bus trag4yV,1
umo wunin urrce weoi.i" yn
days ago, Bgven Bcnoor, OBiiarej;
Burbank. Ohio, were lauiaw
Shrove, Ohio, ,nerWoostr,(i,i
a school,bus, returning fro'a--,
Uilhn1l at rllffht. wai'stlnnrnn

"1-- "'- - ' " . . ' , . --I . i
by a Pennsylvania,trainiaY

I'arnoa was auqeu i" rwwmj'
when mothers and fathers,ot,ijp4
dead and Injur ed children, aam
menced to arrive Cries of "'
Uh were heard as mothers fowM
their loved'ones dead or IfirtMM
they had been taken to Mpw ,
seriously Injured. Many of tfca ,

tathersalsowere unable. fO-J-

strain their grlefi , ;
According to nudolph Ellrspu";, 1

conductor and, ,ono of the flrMitb '.
otrlve at tie. scene, there waa a. .

freight train passing eastover' tfca
crossing pa the bus approacb4,l
was believed Taylor wariw w,w
freight train to pass an
drove his bus In front of tt.
man wnrcn ne r:isk
ably had hidden. ,

Trainmaster A. H. Mai

Elytla b0,.aapportuftity
tton tswthe Ual War arrtu
myVia, liiisor
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Widow Oi Late
Commoner,Dies

atOliiTWOOD, Calif, Jan. 22

jFjttra. William Jennings "Bryan
to&y was Joined In deathwith her
fKMMi' h'twtiana. whose constant
tiirf"""T .waa.lnVictory and

" detsstt, lrt that October day. in
. iaH(M ho led"her tp ,the"ltar

and slipped on tier finger 'the tine
, Inscribed "Won 1830; Ono 15S4."

Mrs. Bryan, whom, the great
commonercalled ''my mental safc-t-y

Valvey!'dla last night "In the
home of her daughter", Mrs, Orace
Bryan Bargreavcs,wife of a Bev-

erly JSllk 'Calif, banker. She had
been 'autfcrlng" from arthritis for
about i2 years, and her" condition
bieaKQ suddenly worsa upon her
raiwa hero & short time ego from
Miami, Fta, where ahe'vlsltedan--

other daughter,Mrs. limn tiryan
Owen.- "member of" congress from
TtorMa. Mrs. Bryan was 69 years

' old, and survived her husband by
.'four years., f-- '

Throughout the41 years of their
' married life, her husband's career

mm Mra. Brian's career. They
dfcuseed everything together
Met, events and every hew polltlc-- "

al issue. She assistedhim with his
.nail sjtid read aloud 'to him while

, Iik estopped down, trees'for exeS
cfcie.iln order that she might, share

O, mores Ultimately his thoughts and
"be of greateraid ill his efforts, she
took up the study of law and was

v, admitted to the ,bar."
Burial of Mrs. Bryan will be be-

side her husband' in Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery, Washington. D.
C where the, body wilt be taken
following funeral-- services here.

Mrs. WUllain. Jennings Bryan,
during e' of her noted
husband,, was known to thousands
of their political frienda as "Bry-

an's .Inspiration."
Throughout' the more than 35

years of s .political ca-

reershe7was his constantcompan-
ion; always' at bis side in victory
or defeat "My mental safety
valve- - he, called her.

While still a bride. Mrs. Bryan'

companionship in her husband's
career. In-ord- that she might

V sharemore intimately his thoughts
arid bf.of greateraid In his efforts,
she took up the study ot law and
was admittedto the bar. She nev-
er entertained theIdea of a sepa-
rate 'career.

After the. death of Mr. Bryan
his widow completed bis memoirs,
in which she,wro to what consti-
tuted theguiding principle of her
Bfet"I hold the theory that if a
wife does not show on Interest In
her husband's'work and does not

' go with,him when he asks her, the'
ftlme 'will come'when ho will cease
to askher."

Thai .time never came. Through
"numerous political campaigns. In
three of which Mr. Bryan was the
Democratic candidate for prest-- '
.dent; through seven national con-

ventions, the hallsof Congress,the
office, of Secretaryof State, and
years of lecturing; the Great Com-

moner neverceased to "ask her";
she neverfailed to respond.

Her husoand'scareer was Mrs.
Bryan's life. They discussed ev-

erything together men, questions,
'events and every new political is-

sue. She assisted him with his
enormous volume of mall and read
aloud to him while he chopped
down, trees for exercise.

Votwithztondlng her husband's
three defeats'- for the presdency,
shejurged him to run again In, 1912

r because"it promised to-b-e a Demo-
cratic: year." Of that she later
wrote: T wantedhim to take the
nomination;1, wanted him to be
president;I wanted him to con- -
quer his enemies: We bad worked
so long and to hard. But he re--'
fused, saying. "The Lord "does not
mean to shorten my life by putting
this 'burden upon me.'

In the ensuing campaign, Mr.
Bryan made speaking .tours for
Woodrow Wilson. Near the close
of tho csmpatgn Mrs. Bryan was
taken"ill ahdnt Washington under
went a serious operation without
telHeg liei1 husband, "so that he
could speak without any anxieties."

Mrs."Bryan's maiden name was
Mary Elizabeth Balrd. She was
born Juna 17, 13G1. at Perry, III,
whereher lather conducted a gen
prir merchandise and' commission
btulnc&C She and Mr.1 Bryan first
met at 'a reception at her boarding
school at Jacksonville, lit, and six
years later were married, October
1.1684. They bad three children.
Rata Baird, who became Mr,
KepkuM A.' Owen, William i

Bryan, Jr,andGrace Dex
tor," 'who became Mrs. Richard 1
Haqtreaves,

TM courtship of Mr, and Mrs.
Bryrwf Included severul incidents
of the romantic fiction tvoe. She
was" onlylT when she met her fu
ture-- hiisband at the boarding
school reception. Later writing of
that event, Mrs. Bryan said; "Only
on bey attractedmy attentionand
Iasls vyho W that tali-fell-

ow

with' dark hair and eyes?" About
the same time Bryan singled her
out all the girls, asked her name
and 'waspresented.

'Later, with the consent of Miss
Bairsj'a mother they went ridlnir,
It .was tha the days of the horse

nd. buggy. That little event of
their' courtship, however, was re-gr-dt

Si a serious" .Wrtrgeiasflt.... i v. - V . ....vi iw iimwi tfrHUi iwtuf una amit'.Irate cl5wl mhmM' moI jw- -

pm tier ta remain lor b rratiu.--
t ion mrest.He' hlai IM -- -

lr.Ud 1erte the sVeia.
. Bryan was ooocaatedW Um htm- -
tmtt rr, and when the Irak starts
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turncu tb her studies 'and won the
highesthonors In the school, They
waited five yearsbefore Mr. Bryan
slipped.onto her, finger the, ting in-
scribed "Won 18S0; One, 18SI."
Meanwhile he had concluded Ijla
taw studies and established him-se- ll

la thV pnictlec of his profes-
sion. ' , T

, atr. and Mrs. Bryan took up
their resfdinco"at Jacksonville, III,
wherp' instead of Indulging In so
cfaj activities,-ijje- studled togcth-e-r

such subjects as tariff, railroad
proMtm PPUtlpttl eppnomy nnd'i
the science of government Mrs.
Bryan also began the course,In law
which her husband hid pursued.
After two and one-hal- f, years she
passed htr examination, the only
woman In a class of 17, among
whom' aha ranked third...Sire was
admitted to the bar at Lincoln,
Neb, ta which city they had re-

moved and' which was their home
for trfanV. years!

Between political, campaigns Mr.
and Mrs.'Bryan. traveled extensive-
ly, making trips, to 'Europe Can-
ada; Mexico, the West Indies anil
South"America ahd a tour of the
world lh"i9Qft&. On thise 'trips
they met many"of the rulers of the
world of'weji as great and-fattio-

persons.
When the portfolio of secretary

of staje" was offered to Mr. Bryan
no ana nis wire aiscussca several
times the one obstacle In the way
of tils acceptance:' Would it nec-

essitateserving wine at their ta-

ble? All their" lives they had been
teetotalers and Mrs. Bryan had
been active In W. C. T. U. and Y.
W. C A. work .as well as In the
Presbyterian church. . President
Wilson left the question to Mr
Bryan's judgment' and "after his
acceptance there followed the' nov
elty in diplomatic circles of the
winejess dinners of state.

For several years Mr. aud Mrs.
Bryan made their homo at Miami,
Florida.' Since the sudden death of
her hiisband near the end of the
Scopes evolution, trial at Dayton.
Tenn,-- In 1925. Mrs. Bryan had
spentmuch of her time In Califor-
nia," where her son lived.

At' the age of 55, Mrs. Bryan
took tip the Study of the pipe or--
gan. getting up at a. m, and ;
.J !..! ll . 1 1

She had always wanted to play,,
she said, but up to then never had
had the time. "People always can
learn the things they really wish
to know, she insisted. She was
noted among' her friends for her
keen senseof humor, her enduring
charm. .

CattlemenGet
ReducedRates
ToAngelo Meet

Reduced rates on railroads will
be allowed stockmen who attend the
fifty-four- th annual convention of
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle
RaisersAssociation, to be held in
San Angela. March 18-2- according
to Frank Jensen of Dallas, general
passengeragentfor the Texas and
Pacific Railway.

Tickets wllj be sold March 16, 17,
and 18, with a final return limit
March 22. Fare of one and one-ha- lf

wll be charged within a radius of
300 miles from San Angelo, one and
one-thi- rd from 300 to 319 miles, one
and One-fift- h from 350 to 419 miles.
one and one-ten- th from 450 to 599
miles, and one fare plus fl from
points 600 miles or more from the
convention city. r

interstateratesasked by tne asso
ciation, have beenreferredto Chair
man Hannfgaq of the Texas pas
senger committee, It is said.

Loving County
To Get Outlet

A pipe ine connection for Inde
pendent Oil ft Gas Company's No.
1'WheaCwhich lias extended Lov
ing county's deeft' high gravity.
sweet oil production one" mile east;'
and a probable outlet for Deep
Bock Oil Company1 and others'No.
1 Ogden. Andrews county discov-
ery 'well, were" reported here lato
In1 the week. I t-

Paso-Te- x Pipe 'Une, Company
will lay a six-mi- le line, from. Its car-
rier, from, Winkler county to Its
refinery at El Paso t? connect with
the Independent well. In Loving
county.. Independent70. I Wheat
prpduped,39t barrels"of bll with a
small "amount of water during 24
hours ending-Frida-y mopilpg' while
continuing '.ta clean out The day
before the well flowed 347 barreb
of gross' flufdi 3 per cent water,
This Was the first time water had
been reported. Tin 'front the' shells
bridged the well 203 feet off bot-
tom when it was shot" last Sunday
from 4580 to 4,317.- - fee' This
started heads"from pay at 4,311-1- 8

feet. ;
Nov 1 Wheat j jsq fee out pf

the west cornerof section S3, block
1. W, k. N, W. By, Co. 'survey. It
requires northwest and southwest
offsets by the California Company
In sections CO and 84, respectively

LONDON. It seemscertain that

Hy (a naval mattersare doowed to
4fat:Ten snaria4vh'emeoyer
wli h-

-
4ilwtl04V ' UqwU

1M a dy aaeh,atssprashrS((
fftltoe Marinas mm'ftiamU to thsrhsatii that nothias; can ha
too aaottt K. ' n

fcfej'oTFcaguJClSK On Sty'BiiPCaW
Practice First Week In February

AUSTIN, -- Jan. 23 -- W1 Weather
ptrmltUnt:, . baseball practice - at
tho University of Texas wllj bo In.

February 3 and from then onVlt
IH bs a sequence of practices,

gamesVlth profcsslonnl clubs, tilts
wlth.ndrtherli college teams and
conference contests until 'la to In
May or early Juno.

So far 2t games aro on the
schedule and. "Uncle Billy"' Dlschv
vctcVan mentor, Is nnx!6us to get
more contests with colle'ro teams
which f' train" In Texasi-v- ''trip
through' tho" east nf tei the . eonfor--'

chec sbnsbn la over has been dls- -
cussed- - but' has 'noPbccn, ,dffjnltt
ly arranged.1''n .

' 'j
Both; major j league teams from

Gotham .aVot due, to .perform here
this spring,' ThpiOlants,'who train'
In San Anttrnto.- - ardl scheduled :to
open thef Longhom-- s6aort.March
6 and hq VankB, Bsba-BUt-h "and
all, are ductb'pay 'AtfStln .a .Visit
on Ai -- Fodte!' day.'Apru i. v-

' I'ChlefWjjrry-.- ; 4 's
One of iha'ehitfiworrlcs.Oti Unl-- )

vrslty(offlelalSjls how. to tka cora.
of the wd'xpcted; for, the 'fray '"

wiia vie lanu; oais pjooaoiy
will bd Dlaced' bn' 'thV centerfleld
embankmentto take caro) of the
kids vfhoV'jyant toVsoo.Hiic 'ha.
clout qneri: '

rorthwestern--and- ' Iowa 'already
have signed 'to.'play 'games, here
and fourcontosslwithvery othcfTj

confcrencej,team except. Arkansas
have been carded-- ' Orders bava
been placed foribats, balU and6th--

equlpmcht. The bass paths
have been worked over and will bo
In the' bestBhape since5 Uieiffleld
was built two yearsAgo. Winter
ryo grass in the Infield will be r
green by the operithg"Of tho sea--

Superb ritcae
Indications ore .'that the 'Lcne--
...... ..... .1 L Lv.. I mm

the paafn8 ears, will 'have the
best pitchingstaff they haveboast
ed for several seasons. .

Johnny Balloon, portslder from
Houston. Is exnected to b

.
mainstayVef-lh- a .hurling -- corps- as.
he has for the past two years. ,
Oscar Peeples, who was referred
to as a' schoolboy pitcher up until
midse&son last year, and then held
Baylor to one hit In the spring's
crucial series, should he better fhls
yearv Thomas Jefferson "Hunt, a

Sharkey-Sco-tt Bout

v ToEeSpectaqeWortti Watchnig
By JAMES L. KILGALLEN
International News Service

Sports Writer
NEW YORK. Jan. 2L Between

now and February 27 when Jack
Sharkey; of Boston, and Phil (Scott
the swooning- - sensation of Great
Britain, put on their "internation
al" boxing exhibition or whatever
it. may be reams of print paper
will be devoted to prognostications
as to the size of the "gate."

From the viewpoint of a prize
fight this is perhaps one of the
poorest matches ever foisted on the
public by the Madison SquareCor
poration as a major heavyweight
contest. But .that does not mean it
will fail to draw the customers in-
to the battleground in copious num-
bers.Fojv as aspectacle. It has its
attractive points and.may be well
worth the money. Indeed.

Surely the well-heel- tourists
and sports who make, the pilgrim-ag- s

to Florida next month to es-
cape the frigid blasts of - the North
will not reneg at theprice of ad-

mission just to 'sec Mr, Soctt fall.
The English heavyweight champion.

has developedthe are of
collapsing 10 a aegree aiiainea oy
nolother man In the ring'today.

It's An.Art - '
Scott In prevous A'mericjin ap

pearances,,nas raiicn in evejy con-
ceivable .manner. On the elbow; on
thg, back of his neck; on his tum
my, no two times alike, with tainti-ng' Phil1 It's an art. Certainly he
will have to do bis stuff.again, for
how-- can1 he; possibly.;remain verti-
calhefore theannihilatinggrimaces
and gesturesthe terrible Sharkey
man will feel called upon to mun--
ter?-I- t should beworth the shecklu
just to see the precise manner-i- n

which Mr. Scott assumesa horizon-
tal position his next time outv

From a 'box-- office' standpoint It
seems too bad .JackDempsey will
not be connected In some way, of-
ficially; , with the . forthcoming
Miami bout, Dcmpsey's mere pre
sence would have n salutoryeffect
qn tne receipts. The wet that he
was the of the last big
Miami spectacle, the Sharkey-Strlb--.

ling affair, was In a large measure
responsible for the ?400,000'gato and
the 'financial successof that show;
He did more .than-- any.other Indi
vidual to put the event across.

Students of boxing recognize
Dcmpsey'sgreatdrawing-powe- r and
are cf thi opinion" that the Madison
square aatdenlCorptratlon made
1 mistake in mt'np the
get away frcm them. In various' cities whereDempsey hasacted as

atiracied thousands to ftetit
who, id he not hee the third
u: the rte, woitM hava
hopae an d yut Um fight hr radio.

The- - haveii i rn. ww thai
It woohl ba good huahiaas tar the
Mirnrn jwoni to twve Iaipy in

sopiiqmorc from Bnrtlcbs, lsre-porte-

to have everything, )mrtlcu
larly a .blinding, fast balj.iDo Ik
Fuente,-- a veteran, will bb. task
and therd nro several ambUloisi
youngsters who may atrlko their
stridor PcepTcs', llunt.-nn- d Db' La
Fuente righthanders. V

Bees Is Catcher
'Nona Recs, three-epbr-t; man, will

be at his .familiar 'place behind th
plato so Dlscll's bnlttfy worries'
should 'hot'- - bo' sufflcleh"'to" rriako
bis hale noticeably whiter.

tTho ilnner .and butor rgardeM
prcicnt'something Jt a' probttht.
yex Hughfet.. cent"erflelder,.W'
wih.I1e;forncs, .Meredith Iter
UIrIii;cond,baseman,now. Vll
Bt Paul. ' BlUrtHrprd.' outfielder;
pustynhpdis;InfWlder and Walk
er,flrsJDasmn,Vare last i;enrfa
VcgulaEk' who' Will be missing. "

BasseU" and' Lamm.' rvctcnina,
pcrharts will, occupy' twoofitheiout-Hel- d

'4psUons.ivpexter(IShelley,-footbal- l'

captalq-elec-t. ahd, reputed
to .be" quite? a slugger, wlllbo" try?
jhg for afplace 'ai Will'iVDutch,"
Baurogarten. anothergrldster.

i " tllplna On .Toll'.

'.frant 'HIgglns' of. Dallas,
assured.oflone ot the

jnfleld berths, probably at third
base.lHlgglns " probably" shareg

the honor; o'f being
tn.V most finished player'" onthe,
team, die, should have a greatfu-
ture and,ho stayed put. of football
but fall In order to word 'off any,
posslblo Injury. ;

Mlnton White, lettprman, may
get tnep ail ;ar snorisiop cuewere
will be ahost of promising

for 'that andl 'the
other infield1 positions'.

So far 'the followinggamD3havo
been scheduledi - "

March york.Glanta here.,
AprilU-T'- ow .ork-Yank-a. hareia'

' Anril Bice here.
April) tenta--

ttvei, - in? n ' i.;j,"-.t',- " .

I'r'
Aprit"l9-Northwcster- hire.
April & M. "at College

- . ratation. v

April 25-2-8 S. M. U, at Dallas.
April C. U. at Fort

Worth. ' '

May 2--3 Baylor at 'Waco.
May Sr6 Rico at Houston.
May. 12-1-3 Tl C U."hc'rc.
May 15-1-7 S. M. U. here.
May ;M. benSj

Slioiild Proye

thereas' tho.'refereeof the Sharkey1-Scot- t

affair. It'certalnly would-hel-

the gate: Whether Dempsey 'Would
relish the job .is something'eise
again. Jack was a IhorbughTy dis-
gusted man when hQ left the ring
at Madison Square Garden Qsome
time ago after rcfere.eing the Scott-Vo- n

Porat bout vhch he awarded
to Fainting Phil dn a. foul.

Doesn't Like. Jack
Dempseyprobably neverhadseen

Phil fall before. It was Jack'sdebut
"as a referee In a Garden ring. When
Phil wentdown In the secondround
from what looked to be a slap on
hip, Dempsey stood nonplussed ov-
er" the'agonlied'panof Uie'Brltlsher
expecting he would get up. But no.
Mr.- Scott writhed and' groaned and
looked so helpless. Referee Demp-
sey concluded he really must have
been hurt after" all. Se ho reached
down, picked up the Englishman,
lugged him to his stool and- gave
him the fight

Ho couldn't have done anything
eJao'fbE'theblowwaa low but when
Jack was In 'there as a fighter he
never paidtundueattention to a low
clout In' the bread basket.
repay in kind and did. "

Dempseyprobably will not referee
the Sharkey-Sco-tt bout For one
tblng Sharkey, doesn't like Demp
sey. nnd the feeling, is mutual. Shar
key has never forgotten the time
when pmpey.lipped him on the
chini for "the count'while ha was
protesting to 'the"rpfefj'o with his
guard, down that .he hac been hit
low. Other referees'whose , names
have,been mentioned aretLou.-Mag-i

nolla who," refereed- the Sharkey-StrlbUng- ;

contest;. .'jSUnr McClel-
land'; Frank McCracken and'Gcorge
Blake of , Lbs' Angeles. ,.,

Under the coptracta-hel- d by the
Garden, William F. Carey. Tex.
Rlckaras successor, will nominate
a. third man In the ring-I- f .the man-
agers of Sharkey-and-' Scottare im-
able to, agree on an oiflclal five
days befprp thefjght, p t

GeorgeSlaughter
Block Colonized

LEVELLAND, .Tex, Janj 23
(AP). Indicative orthe mannerIn
which new"families,are,moving into
the South Plains area to new land
which they are putting to first B,

more than 40 families
have moved to various tracts ;)t
we usorge . wsughtw block in
HockVsy h4Osebraa twwtif dur-l-ar

lh past w' soMths!7 "
chw, r. asssk,dU hf ;

lss coniBnys lMt nt fua-ii- k

has tm hfWIfbi' hte
of

Caairo, Hwsrard and
d auring the pswilyaor.

WittM forty
International NeSvs service Staf

I r CVrret6tidcrit ,
MACON, a tia. Tho toalmcflo

country of Bouihwcat Georgia &
davtbad revcalodltothe woHd its
chanson" ;

' Beasiey,
tiller 6f th6 soil and falhe:-- of 40

' "children.
Bcas'feywas J,fdund""here .recenft!

yfybtfi . bit' 4iime lo. tftwn'' wjiiii
his last borny an ba-
by' hoy. tho' cHlld no'edcir medical
aUehtlpb,.JJpea)tnavlng liud.
in, ilsXhtv y- jSTl

cauiqr anu Boriiwerq accompan-
jcdiiby tho.seoond Mrs Bcsoloy;

tho toalrinroVa
brood)V ' "

Small. Jn statdre.with - ruddy'
cQmpjexlop 6hd,ihordentdfeturefl.

tils ayoeatipn,ot farmlpg, Biaslcy
readily i answered Uio. questions "Of
ihte'rvlcwtrg.'.qujte. .unaware of ills
r'em.arjtabieirccorjlAiul'd sUio,itttnf.
tlon"h',iTTaa' attrnbtlrig. .,,'" ty

Ho admUtcd ho Iliad, reached"th
tlge of 70 :ycars,,, but

wnrnco luoso w no rnigni oq con
cerned to ;itnowrtjatt.b4"flt ukn
forty?' ... ;- i" ,.f
. i. TaUcg of Fninlly
, Ho-vfa- eager o ta'llc of Jila'jforty
younc, uns. .3:-'- " , .1.

I cant call all thclrfcnamca.off'

them a'rcj. on record" in thoVcourtr
house, evenr. tligiigh some of. them
Bled before'- wo think'' lip

"-
-.names for them. - , t

But tnen:,tberc was Motile, and
Florence; -- Lulu, Luther.-- Undy.'i
T. ttrlfi' - n .. n , Jrn2.. .it

nnd Cteudifc'aiui'Edwa'rhbmas
5 Several '"'tjmes'.ln going through
tne long-list- , .BeosieyjWasprompted
bydilaih'lfe, whom . the ,.affccUorT--
Ately ireferred to , 01. "Old Lady
Vho'enfuncratcd4hcr, sixteen-- sho
hadbomc. ' - " Vi -

-j- irst-jnere was Kcarj.ii pno'SniaA
trswi isibz. 1,incn,inerp,-cam-p ne
wins,;then:jQladys,? CIor, itBdria.

Ellis, Pauline, then another set of
twins, thenLouise, Elbert. Beatrice.
Curtis and the, baby." '

TJtU nn . 4 ...I 1 ..-
naraedbaby'girl died; The" others!
aro,now living., -

The children pf tboj champion
daddy" danger.In ages fronT 52

years tb tho boy.
ScatteredrFarandWide .

They arc scattered'from Florida
tp Canada and far, west as San
Francisco,. dccordln-t- o th,e father
ivfho admitted he did hot knoW- ttio
vrhcreabouts 6f some of th030jiv-Ing- .

', -

His. grandchildren - and' great
grandchildren he hadno count of,'
dui. spoKo 01 uiem as pein "pienu-ful."- "

"
Beaslcy first married at' the;to

ofl8:ond became' a father,at 19.
His first wife died after bearlng-2-i
cniiaren. ?

AX the,age"of 48, the patriarch
married again.' This second wife
woaUj at the time of the marriage
and In the 25 years since has be
come the mother of 16".

Beasley operates a two-hors- e

farm in the Suthwest scctionlof
Georgia. .He has, 75 acres under
cultivation'and docs,practically'all
tho,work nlmself.

Itiwasn't so.hard,"hesaid. "Tho
older oncs began,to helg with the
smaller ones as tney came up. we
didn't, ever have more than. 10
orpund tho bouse aC a time. When
ino younger- ones were coming up,
ine oiaer ones naa married and
moved pff. - ' c'

"Though we had plenty nt them.
I neversaw the time when X want--

ctiio ci 01 anyoi inem.

CavernWill Get
New,Stairway

f CARLSBAD, N. M, Dec. 22.-r-An

announcement of r Interest to for-
mer- .visitors to Carlsbad.Cayern,
made hero Monday by. 'the superin
tendentpf.CarlsbauuCave Wational

upuineni, oioieu mat tne Jligot
of 210 stairs'Into' Carlsbad Cavern
soon..will be a matter of history,
The.present, stairway, was' built
pboutflvo years,ago' by the CarU.
bad Chamber-of Commrpo;to fur-
nish' easy Ingress to visitors who
fcoujd ot,b'e. accommodated' by tfijl
slower "method of 'entranca via
iplne bucket, which carried- only
two, peopie .inrougn tne unoft oj
tin rest in nepii).

Notwithstanding the hundreds
of thousamjs of feet that hvp trod
the" wooden stairway ,it is "at this
time In excellent condition, and
ryoiifd, serve many pore years of
ijsefulness. Then ,wo plan pro-
vides for a widened tral through
the presentnatural entranceto tho
doorway on the sUlrway. At thlj
point, a Tiew trail will Be-- driven
threugfirQck, tol the le(C opening
?ut on a shelf of rock extending
toward tbs old' bat cave then
curving, westward,, aqd by easy
Trades descending to the foot of
he present' stairway, This new
trail will "eUnalaate the fatigue

to the outward cllsab of 318
aial.,.tTh wofk wJl be comptoU
ad within th4'it two or-thr-

waajv. i - , ' ,

,n ssUire, sjga; Hw- -o nxtlf
-1- - mt mn aiha tor namC-

-

nm iiyvM&m Mt
MshM mntmm woodstt rails, m
i trtsMit, aordia( to the sup
intesxtoAt's

Itithc
Dome ,

ThftA'nWiAftni Akolvat-- .

! (AUtTirf, Jn23. Tb4; swiat
fiugusv ,UHor .ii?imu vkfLfio exua

taxpayers' money,,early; In' lts'iis- -

slpn,, debating, whether It 'would
refuse"lqv nccepl'putlJo"and pri-valo'-

cntcHalnme'nt" "durlnir 1U

irlson tbiir, V justt' oubWc pntcr
talnmcnt.
rrrT7i!t t!.i.. i' n-- .

(H6ue'"fofi harinMulf .there ))ad
benfthy,foc 'thiallon,,:tllsp-Baarc- d'

tbia moment-- 4hoi,crlnd
started.'.Two.;, .f Irst-cla- M flihUrig
iwueaa'1r6ady.have befrn.dlicpvcr-fed.'u-pVp- r,

iphaseof the prisbh
6catlon 4iietion. there,)will" bt, n
euiiur'wpiJiKjE, 11 eariy jnoica-tlon- s

pannpu'b.aisng. ,th0fniine. of
fcriibabilltv: "Tho Hoovercrat issue
alreadylltalbVan' rakbd.?into flame.

1 'ltx pt iroe
spce.HiiMt"h5p WlUl'fby.tho
senaU ta''frea.jtphd; unlimited
s'chv'aha))tbOdyalwayailias'
foughtI hy', anytllmltTion the
tlme.a senatorlean" corftlnue

o.Xiriet'l
nuuse - uacii, ,spcca.
but of Ufme,
gen. :XitV.ii.'-- Mpclctof. Bowks
county'ha'propoxe'Ocloturii rule
for thlstaesalptijt JtaVlunit'Jdcbatts
aharpiyicHli' pufpep, hy)8alu,xts
t6rtryiWlhe'ad"t'off.lisome 5f tho
campaignVspecchesVin tMe leclsla- -

pw.tne .body'wJUeactto 'his
plah'iiiC Speeding.upnhusVness will
boTsliowh'" If a."'pVoppse'd'' rule Is
brpughi- In for ddoption. .

" 1

.R. sVSterlng.' yialyAtnenUoned
psSa'k,4proipjct( yecarididatp .for
gpvprj'-Sippijriwll- I '.sfiyj'ycsjt o
tficfti fothatp&tagsj-.q- f frlendsl iAt
ptieht-it- ' ses lhat his
dectsionrllj'bei' alnit ' fintering
thoVrocif Opposed; Fstrenupul

othi3 .idmlrersriwiio vbave
s'eenhla"Jot bf1-- hlghwayi'aamifils-tratlbn-.

hits been the vlirorous
jaegatlon--f .Kia famUyvclrcfe;' a
business;man. he, hna-'J-i shown be
no-a- s utue patience lor uio cir
cumstancca 01 pouues, anu.,nine
lnterestTin' th'oieTactaiandmanner--
isms o? cxpeouency.i. '15 t,a,. t

He haslndlcated(hewill give his
friends a definite, answersoon, and
then win tallow wntencver roaa ne
has chosen. - ,

Midland Ci
.TO

sDead

MIDLAND," Jan. 22. J. M. GU- -
morp,rpity Judgo,was found dead In
his. Phiilr "at the cityThJll Thursday.rt :--, v.- -
afternoon. - .

t3ilmore'adeath vasaical-se- by
heart'disease, itt waarsecrctaryof
the Masonic Blue,Lodge anda long
time resident pf Midland,

. !PLisrFeatures -

l--v.

UMMrt tmcussiona$ n
EntersTWrdDav: Of Ne

W,j1,n.- ..,n.,..1,r- l,

waiting on,tho weatlier-- before go
ing on nrf Inspectlpp'ofthoehj-jentlary-f

properties, rnepioers 'tif
Uio JegUlat'uro'Wcrf itt.two; lizeablo'
squabbles today.. ,r 1

The houce authorltda 'cotnmlt-tco-"
to ,lnVestlga(o he constructlpn

of a building' by the 'state highway
departmentat Tylcrno'pfethardlf
vision, points oi" t6o dprttnfHfc
and thesennto argued whether ,lt
should ,crpatc a l commtttco
composed.pr its enure, nicmosrfmip
tp .consider penitentiary cenjfkllza
tlon legislation or permit thV'fegu-la-r

standingoommlttco on peniten-
tiaries '"to handle it

The resolution for Uio Investiga
tion vns introduced ,by iieprpacnttt-tlvo-'- ri

R. Bond of Kaufman.'
Reprcsentatlvd LeonardTlllotson

of Scaly, member of, thp commlt-teo'o- n

hlBhwayo and motor traffic,
made on' unsuccessful fight' to
have tho, resolution'"affecting the
uyicr puuajng reierrcu tp tnat

' 'body. '

Opposition ta.nla proposal was
led by jReprcsentaUvo A.,. ,C.-

aiso a memocr 01 tiio cpm,-mltt-

on rilghwaya andmotor traf-
fic.".' s r' i ' "

I

""In justice to tho stato highway.
commission,' In which body I hayp

AN, OPINIOff' f i)

a AUSTfcf, Jan?2. T.'M

lty" for' croctlonfof a highway de-
partmentoffice building nt Tylor

hrnsT taken from on opinion given
by thp attorney generalthat;,the
stato highway commission, thru.
Its Implied powersof building and
maintaining highways, likewise
has tho power to construct ade-
quate buildings for housing force
engage' in this work, ConeJohn-
son, Tyler, member of ,tho ooiri--1
mission, told on
committee of tho house this, af-
ternoon.

complete confidence, this' Investiga
tion snouia 00 mauo immediately
by a special committee," --Pctsch
said. "It will delay mattersvtore
fer It to the cominlttep pp. high
ways anamoiorruiic.'xne cnarge
has been, made, iriferentlatly, that
the money of tho .state highway
commission has;been"-spen-t for the
benefi&of' oneof

- 2(tO' Iteflection-Y- l - ' v
JJondsaid,hp had' not" obtained

this intormatloivr regarding, the
building at first.hand, hutithatM-l- t

had come from an engineerlnthe
statehighway- departmenti located.
in.Nbrth 'Texas) t h -" v

He denied that there wasaany,
.Intention' to. reflect(on the:highway
commission members,-- but.added;ho
thought tho "commission .without
authority to spend funds .designed

constructionand main
tenance oirtm office building with- -.

out authority'from, the legislature
Representtaivc Walter v Beck,

Fort Worth, opposed tbo investiga-
tion. "'. r ""J '

"It, looks like every time we. get
an efficient body such as'the high

t

' - ""-"- " nicr, nu-- r L --1.1

Thereby It ipaka monsyfor yau. TJoyw

fT 4sfi ,

. A ft

- . -

.way iomnil9t,Ji
to Jump oh lt, he , shwtJi.'
nuMtnowf iUati ny mw.lwr'j
houso can; t6litmeto th

coEdttiPto statcin4it eevpfk
invoiywo, wnrew

T.."TV .... .. - k
"But this Win not satMfy.. 'sowst--

getitUmen lit this house who tm ,
ito aplntmelH'tW'i--

send thd!niattet oW0VMi;.tte:.lMk?y
Boha's"resolution ae4to,feFM--

Investigation .of, thev.?JMWfrtoqvtrt- -'

S4
I

port" that tho iommwelow mma'h
ccted an office huliair,.'W8l,y4j,.M,
"ceotlnir mahv thousands .of. 14ei-- "t

laB," and authorizlrigjtlie oowmK'
tneijlto rrnulro 'jlhp commtseloii' 'Ith '

anownuiiioriiyior consirucungino,
building, and from what fuh'dth
tapA'oame.t l ,"

Speakor Barron appointed Rep-. '
rcschlatfvcs Bond. Potsch and Phil
flandora of'.lfacbdoBhea'toconduct
l(io investigation, wnicn was to; tso

madhi'B.fternoon, "
'Meanwhile, 'ninety, six members

oi.-iu- nouso Bignuiau tneir ini&n- -
jJon. .of "going on the penitentiary'
Inspection trip- whlcft; will, thp .ceni--

mittcc; rcppxtcff to tha house)j
leave Atls"tlri''ThursoW nleht wa--
.tfn-tf- f' i..v r " r.' i '.u.jner permiiung.r c

(. i . vAppropnaHpn. 1

WItltV the' rules eusnonded. the
hoiiso. appropriated JlS0,00q o.lepi?.'
erltnlleagnnd per 'diem' ;o.rneml,
hers, and salaries-o-f employes, cwr--.
ipg tho presentcalIl!Bcsl6n. Reno
Elckdbroht, Segitln, Lone Rcpubll-ca- n

tncmbcr pf 'the.house-cast-'.th-

single; dissenting Svote. .onruilsLapi '

jillcaUon. r-, -- ," J'qn a favorable recommendation
of the.committee 'on! public! laniia a
committee was-- aDDolnted to deter--
mfnp-'wn- at statp owned ianda'and
buildings In thp city o'f Austin 'can ''
bo", use'tf'to "advantage, y" th0j6a'tp,
parUcuiarTmphaal'-,t- 'bo Jafdori (

thp tract now.occupiedby tho"0w couniy counnause,- -
&X3tr:-.-

Repr,csentaliypx?Jock KcllcrSjrR?
Dallas 'Introduced bill ehanSiSo:
.faf Qf Stlealn-'Justlc- pfSj(

Ihe house passed,pi coricti
replutlpn.reauestlnB the iverhie:tt3
BubmU thp, aubJect'qfn'ensl'onsSfii
.cpntcderatp VeUrans.ftiuTtEeiivyStmM

aepreseniyeKelle'r.p'fpallaiti.j
nrnan TnAireannirinn nnii tti ssa

Wri;:'iBr'i4vJer
veter

an, j0ppp9ea.lt. d tie

out'!;in-time.,- ' iyi
ro-- .

attendpd,iWestIake;Col--

V
McCleS-- e

"VC.Jfjt-

PLAINSMAN' -
L I STJS.R

t Miss McrteMc'Cleskey Saai'
"turned
wheroi she
lege for." Girls tho first scjnester.i
and is. the guest ,t of her parents
here, Mr"and Mrs. "N. W,

FABENSr-Stock'-of "Blue' Bonnet
Rabbitry of El Pasoinovcd to this
city. ,

- fi

tgf.

is m pertectpoise.) . .. - .

RoeUlt? A better

waai tuiTaatoa

; . ,, An AVERY PtUSVmm ,
Fpr.;10'0- - yetf AVcry irnplepients Aycry designers,inyntqr ind'Pgft.,

"Kave jxressctJ'op'itleal.It has been men; " 1 J

it;?tyorkpr;inbans'nQkthi.
crat on. NdW It is voiced in Averv 'ii.Z. rj"'

'

sincere ejfort, experienceland skfl of and betterwork. Y"
t. ,1""TI1 rVtT-- f ge"iw r fttifc '

Avery Bins qtureft lkt Mby fqr Yoii
loewycaseyaWusFeature MV Mss save taW.4ro" '

pwltv

quvs-uon-

1.1 "i

i

,..

.

.

'

'

"
.

ty

' 1
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I HMMlwua. urn niiii in I ill in hi 41m
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1-- yiftW'Wslttturo'that'rcaDonj
.".iJS-vJrf.V- . L'Y. ', ....'. i ;
ntr.KV uw mailer oi correcting'
;nnitir eyimtviiicit nowpeset.tne
u' penitentiary. system' rest."

abvSrkor" 'lidc-U- today
iVered- - iki , person his mca- -

advocating .prison can
iiwtloWd relocation. ahd; BUfi- f-

I .Ri,'Ho: thePspecial session of tho
A ,Hfifteture called" by him to

hhi ii ihwi nn nr inc. ion nvn

johslder primarily these; two. sub;

CW;?'ilounicnt, m lengthy one ,of

'ilecilsskin 9f the accomplishment's
,ffethr;r0tli, and. ('4lsi legislatures,
Hlty two.' law 'making- bodies,which
(laW, functioned, 'under his 'admin-;2witt(lo- h'

'QnlV'about 0 paces were
'.dWdted "toi-.th'- ,subject6f, leglsla--

jfote'ihald .hV'plahnod, to submit
,'eUfer- -, subjects of "immediate Im- -'

SertanceV before1 tho 'session ad--
"YUaarris) i

Hy. ilia uiauunaiuil ut,mw icpuik
(flLiie recommendations. or - the
jHJepti centrallzollon commission,
SrhJch.he,chilqraedhO'Ueclared:
JjijTnereby' rests,with the leglsla-!Uir..an- d

Jf vou'leav'o Tekas orison
'Jri&Uera Imihoir present1deplorable

tftteythe. responsibility! shall be
yours naa;not mine, j

IMThls brnot n political question',
ibUt;'lft.'ta on Important economic
problem. It is to'oSb'i'g for any to
jteas. a wholstono to Bharpen. a

'uillvntA .fvitlflflnlnv n nri 11 Id

WtdiSgh to, demand and receive the
b'estthoughtdfach.of 'us;;'

vIop3aid-ri- e wanted to cooperate
thVlecislature and asked, the

r'J(igU'lafure,. to cooperate with him
Haunfted effort to achieve
ueneuciai mines lor'our siaie.
.wit gneve3 me wnen i iook udoui
ana.J&ea .uim omer-siav- govern
riicnts progress
arid! ore',nearer abreast tho times
;WanTexas,"Governor Moody cald.
tir(iiei enumeratcdi'accompIishmtntH

giving "special reference to the
'Uiinira ii aiaior cuucanon. iuuici.ii
rp'rav 'hlgtwajv'cohstructlon,

state departments.
&prlson'' wclfdrc.V?4

t ,mepointed, out that' the tax t.vc
xtorillBt and.1928. totaling for

I tW,'tiTO, lowest
i state,taxrrate .ror any Diennium in
I fart' .L ... iik j ji i
' $ (taxrate-plt- i .ceria'.-fo-r thisryear.

lpanjaveragft'annuarrateof Q6 1--3

cents. Ho .contlnucd.U"! .apprehend
that difficulty would,.be encounter--
Bi in jinaing any inreeyear penaa

PWievrec'entlfloryof'Te with
,iuch a low averago'taxJ'r"ate for
staia 'nurnosesi These rates will

I to pay all wor--
I iantsdrawn againstthe appropria

.jfHe.sald 41st leglsla
turea ','havejjusfled their exlst-c5- c,

andhave accomplished
for e of Tex--

."Th'cr ,ls, however, no occasion
tmfiitwti '6f i, us to Vest on om
joars.aiid' I liojie that Iri this

jjon ,'furtlier needed: reforms may
for; the welfare of

",:&rVtSte1Hrhe said, i
fc .Revlewlnjf the- present financial

wnaiiiyn, ,os iu Hiaieiig saiu iuu
' r'trpTler'cstimatcd that; the gen-eral-

revenue fund would show a
dMicltj'jitthe end' ot, the present
'fkcaU ycat of 501,737,' If all

we're' expended.
3fX Much Noi pent "

UtarranU aro'.never drawn
fojcyail" of the 'appropriations

year for 'which tljey
tWS he-- Bald.' yin fact,
imaay'v approprlaUons-Var- e' never

KBpletely expended,and It Is safe

to e predlVof ihc general revenue
u'rtdj'at "tho .end 'of- - the'present

,
.VThe.BOvernorj- Bald that when the

prison centralization commission
wB'creai;piDy tne legisiaiure, ; as.
fmpWmiKr measure," ho 'had

sata tnaf, no am. not intena to
fiftrwlth the commission on

eMentlelroattera,and that he
vponxiaeni mat ine comomeu

mint-- , of ' a majority of this
Jmmteelon was better thanmy

;mni, or fino maivmuar juug- -

uh.w man, Ana mat i exr
. '. L'. iL- - I 1.-

nui'Jrfc ii majority rp--

aiiarecommenatttionsor, tnu

ffib4rf hat. the. Impression
L aABietHberaof the commission

M oonvlnesd that'dur prison sys--.
iiw-- . luauiuate nnu
t jHJi:iwfiiy- . i .' . . . . . . . .

tHKWiiun)f, anc4 tpni ft
J necessary"

en!Jrfty report ot the "com;

lOn.rwmmndscentralliation
t Il006s' acres within

ly. 9m pf Atptin. equipment
d 'b 'Installed for the manu--

ur Jit,eommodltjsii used by the
OB.IW; iBOTOynry insiuu

ire"Ma two. minority re-- i
wraMUQjr ratia.mutation

walla atHWtavltlii and the
prtMinf ; Mitr.Us(ttIpri o(- STmpmi isut' nun nwr

Mcto lor oil an4 km dvMui)Mnt
Sa antt rua4 Mat' of the Mrwf
ojrnea, oy , tn, pui iytti
wni vm w wpraw u' nope

n W
y "to urtt

h

'If' the'i4tuN:;iMirs that
sotrie "of the tend, .rtveald Be soldi
yien ccttalrjly the law should pro-Vide

ipc.a reservation o' trie min-

erals lri any conveyance, to any
part of the land,' he said.

f'pur prison system has proved
a dismal failure froth many stand
pilnts. I assert that any business
enterprisewhich holds tho poslbll- -
lty-o- losing 26 per ccht of Its cap
ital investmentin-- any one year is
an unsound business. The prison
system this year'wH-- lose approxi
mately J1,260,000, or about one
foiirlh' tho value of all real and per
sonal property owned by- the-- sys
temi .No sensible person wouia

any 'rirlvaio business that
,was 'b.ttended 'with auclt 'hazards,-an-

It it' Is not1 good huslness for
private Individuals ltia not good
business for the' state." 4

He aid that floi?ds oycrj prison
farms,- - with damage to . crops
amounting to almost destruction,
wero "largely responsible for the
heavy losses sustainedlast year,"

Below tfostfi .

"I estimate that the Vlnal account
of the year's operations will show
that every poundpf cotton, which
the system was able'' to raise sold
below the cost of production, and
that It was a case of the, more
aercs planted In cotton, the more
the. loss," Governor Moody said.

Ho said facilities for housing pris
oners "are pitiful," and added that
prisoners escape "with apparently
little dlfficutly."

"Hundreds of thousandsof dol-

lars arc being expended annually
form the funds of the taxpayersot
the state in guardingprisoners, and
the cost per man for guarding
amountsto almost one half the en-

tire cost of maintainingeach man,"
he said. "Notwithstanding this ex-

pense, tho prisoners " escape and I
think .It a logical deduction that
the. prison farms and.surroundings
ate conduclnvc to and encourage
escapes.

"The prison at.Huntsvillo is a di
lapidated, run down and wprn out
makeshift. It makes one shudder to
think what might,be the resultof
any largo fire within the walls of
the state penitentiary. The..facili
ties for caring for the men are of
the most archaic type. The physi
cal properties fit my idea of a Si
berian prison. The enforcementof
sanitary and health regulations t

impossible. Nothing worth
mentioning is done, or can be done,
in the presentsurroundingsfor the
tnoral reformation of the .prisoner,
.or.toward restoring, him to. useful
citizenship."

Fee System
Of the fee system ho said that

"while it .may stimulate the activi-
ty o't the offices. Its evils far : out
weigh the advantage gained bythis
added activity.",

i "The provision of the constitu
tion makes It Impossible to abol
ish the fee system' in this state.
andanyattemptlo amend that pro
vision would be bitterly opposed
by every officer who is now com
pensated throughthe fee system,'
Governor Moody said. "Many citi
zens would vote against such
amendment with the misapprehen
sion that under the fee system vi
olators of the criminal law are
made to pay the cost of supporting
our public officers. A more mistak
en notion was never abroadIn the
land. When one considers the mil-

lions of dollars In fees for the col!
lection of ad valorem taxes, the er
ror of .this conception Is apparent
The fees of officers in felony cases
are paid by appropriationsfrom
the general revenue and the gen-

eral revenues are raised by taxa-
tion. The feesof the tax assessors
and collectors are likewise raised
through ,the Imposition .of taxes.
The presentfee bill bosbeen patch-
ed up-an- changerhere andthere
to give a man here, and one yon
der, .more fees, until It Is difficult
for a lawyer to read the statuteand
understandIt

Facts Gathered
"The committee which was ap

pointed at the last session of tho
legislature .to Investigate the oper-
ation of the fee system has gath
ered some rather Interesting and
illuminating facts. Their report
statesthat they found thatsome of--

iicera were collecting ana retaining
In fees as.much as 122,000 a year,
That is an excessive amount, of re-

muneration for any. officer or any
office hfilder in Texas. The com
mlttco In its report, has directed at
tention to somo of ts in
the- presentlaw, You will also find
in this report reference to the con
tract system that seems to have
gained popularity recently for the
collection of delinquent taxes; the
committee reports that eomo coun-
ties hayo enteredinto contractsfor
thepayment.of excessivepercentage
for the collection of delinquent
taxes. This Imposes a burden upon
tho revenues of thetateand the.
committee says that the state will
P?yt-l- s year 50Q,000 mora, than
ar.reasonable-ttmount;;for"illie"-

vices of these contractors in tho
collection of delinquent taxes."

Mr. Reid Heard
At O.E.S.Session

Mrs. Florence Refdf. district denU'
,graftd matron ofnh pkr of
oi wwtern aiar, pw Ar on
VUi t) th loeaJ etatrTvmii
wwwmimK in iinifinii U nar mriml

I M(-h-, init!Uo vi
ito4wta m JaeHMM ta-- t--

M

m. of the,ataltd maattnc m Um

aoieRail.

OAI4iART --Whit. Bwnu Cafe
MW oWHrtik

AS i,

r Bill
ThawBrings Out
More PipeLeaks

-
Atthbugh bodies of Bla Sorlnc

people were 'warmef,,,tliey' were ilt- -'

tic cleaner1Thursday. Temperatures
ranged,somewhat higher than (hose
of Wednesday, hutiiho thawlnc
process'servedf to "ehoW Jup" addl,
.ttonal .breaks .In water,mains.

.The city .water'department',forces.--'
having .worlced fot-,a- .

week, had.ircpalredmqro',;thariiJ06.
breaks, but calls Increased during

' -, -- ' -

inursuay,
,. - . i

fiROWNSVIIXE. Tex; Jan. 'to
(AP). Bright sunshine 'today suc
ceeded freezing" night, In trio Rio
Grande Vnlley' during which .tem
peraturesranged fr6m 20 degrees
at Mission to, 25"at Brownsville. It
was' sold tomato plants which, es-

caped thq last freezo were killed
last, night. Estimates of other
damage had not been made this
morning.

LAUEDO, Tex.. Jan. 22 (AP).
Coldest weather of" the' winter Jirc-vall-cd

in the Laredo section today,
the mercury tumbllngfrom a max-
imum of 41. Wednesday afternoon
to 1C today. Farmers and, citrus
growcra'.were apprehensive over the
results of the freeze. , Although so
far both, citrus fruits and vegeta
bles had withstood jhe severe win
ter wjtn sugnt uamagc.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.,, Jan. 23
(AP). After a.cold night,, tempera
tureswere rising here today, stand
ing at 14 above at 8 o'clock. Other
cities In this section reported tem-
peraturesfrom 14 to ii above. The
minimum here last night was 13
above.

New Prison
(Continued From Pago 1)'

highway department,at Tyler, and
resolution "disapproving of simi

lar practiceswas left hanging fire
when adjournment was token.

A resolution by Representative
Polk Hornaday and .others giving
expression to "disapproval of' the
policy.' of ereotlng-- ot'
tial building by. any department.
without authority of tho legisla
ture" lost, no conslderatloni Whenn
point.'Of order tHat-th- e' lime 'for
considering" resolutions' hadexpir
ed. f "

'.TheiilcFarlahe-priso- n "concentra
tion' bill was voted fijit of commit-
tee a few
penuionf- jcxigur. . ,irvit.- . .

at
. . ivucu,. . .,iu

xavor Moi relocation near Ausun,
and Nat Pittsn, '6 'pfock'c'tt yrho
la for rehabilitation at'Huntsvlile,
had been reported favorably.

McFarlane'a bill would set-u- p a
commissionj composed,of the land
commissioner,-- three members of
the sqnateand five members of, .the
house to reorganize and concen
trate the system on any of the
lands now owned. Thecommlssibn'
would be given tho right to lease
mineral rights 'and to sell the
Shaw farm in. Bowie county;

Under McFarlane s plan a model
plant 'to house not less than 1500
prisonerswbul'd'be erected. A ward
would be built within, the walls In
which 'all of the criminal insane
would be incarcerated. All per
sons" adjudged insane and indicted
or sentenced for a crime would be
confined there.

.The McFarlane bill carries an
appropriation of $500,000 for", t
year ending August 31, 1031, and
the same amount for the following
year.

Six Jurofs--
(Continued from page one)

lenges and the state-- one, each
bringing Its total tof, six. Nine
remain ror either side.

Swift success'In 'getting jurors
seemed to surprise everybody as
this panel'hadbeen picked up large--,
lv from- - downtown Austin and
most of the members,had been ex
pected to have.fixed opinions. Most
of the 17 had; bu the ratio of those
who hadn't was .higher than with
the firs'! panel,',drawn" largely from'
rural districts.

District Attorney Henry H,
Brooks for the first time alluded
to religion. He asked a venireman,
who was challenged later, what his
belief was. The defense heretofore
had done all the questioning 1n that
connection. -

R. K. Kimberlin, 84,
Dies In SanAngelo

The local 'Kimberlin Brothers
stow - was --closed Tuesday - In -- com
memoraiion of the funeral or Hob--
fert Kemper Kimberlin, of Sari An
gelo; father pt E. B. and Kemper
Kimberlin, associates In the Kim-beUI- n

Brothers haberdasheriesot
San' Angelo and "Big Spring. Both
EX B, Kimberlin and KemperKim
berlin make theirhome In San An

Th Kldr Kimberlin died Mem
dy (BKnlfLgjn the, hofae of Mo
ml K. B. Kiwb4la. Th fuaaral

wa htti at ta'cli T'-ita- y if
a4 Wlrta) m tail Um Balvatot

IT Viaa bmUI (tUvry

TBBS MO SiPRXNG IIKilALD

IS
University T ii r , n a

f .Dpxyh.AIl Bida Pn ;t,
AndreWs bectidh

AUSTIN. Jan 22. tP) The Uni
versity of land leasing board
Tuesday rejected all, bids on' land
advertised,for' lease lri block' 14, An
aroyrs county.' e.

Bonuses, ranging from about flu
to approximately ?M nn acre1were
offered - on seven,of the. 20' tracts.
The. bids were submitted W tho
Texas.Pacific Coal" and (Oil 'com- -
pany of FortWorth and tho George
F.i .GettyPctrplcum Corp6ratIon of
Fot.Worth., Getty' made the .larg-
estoffer of ,f8.050; for the SW Quar
ter, section 11. Tho bonuses we're
in addition to the7 $1 a year rentn
nn'd a'ji-1- 0 royalty." 'total of 8i700
.acres Was' advertised ' for- ,leaao,,tp--.

aay. '
The board defendedIts practice

. .r , O I... iHui uoivwig, muiuiuitui -( tujruibjr .Alt,

a letter replying, to criticisms, made
by the Land roth Production?.Cor-
poration"Of Fort' Worth, li-b.- - Bnr--
tows of the Texas Company and
Jj Elmer Thomas, chairman 'for
economics in the petroleumsection
pt the American Institute'of Mining.
engineers, - t

.These oil Interestshad Intimated
tho, oil companies would have to
abandon West Texas university
lands on account of u prohlbltivo
royalty, the board said, xr t

'

'.Oil companies do pot, expect to
pay any less 'than a 1--6 royalty
when dealing with one experienced
in the oil business," the board'sre
ply stated."OIJ cornpanies are'pay-ln- g

today. In many Instances, a 1--0

royalty" even on wildcat areas.'"'
The board pointed out. that Its

policy was to charge 8 royalty on
wildcat territory and not less than
one-slxth- a proven 'area.
i. ' ,

CandidateFor
CongressVisits

Paying his first visit to Big
Spring since announcinghis candi
dacy lor election to congress from
thei 16th district E. E. Murphy of
San Angelo,' accompanied by his
brother, B. HI .Murphy'- - spent;
Thursday afternoon' meeting'local
people. Heiwas enroute to EI
Pasri-aY-

hc hnme nf . nnnflnnnt
Mayor Thomason. v? k

LMr.vMuKpb.y'-- . wiio; .lica.ra jecom-- i
luciiuauuoif i&ignea Dy oiiiciais tot
labor unions,in San Angelo,. where
he has resided mostof. the time ,for
many,ypars,j,declared he nlw;aya
has been fa,.r to .orgonizedT labor,
and that, in order tq have the un
ion label an his camnaltrn litera
ture no has all his advertising
matter printed in Big Spring.

Mr. Murphy was, the first' candi
date for congress from this district
to announceand distribute a de
tailed platform upon. which he will
basehis candidacy.

Driveir

(Continued From' Page1)

told him the fireman-- was putting
in coal Just before the crash which
preventedthe flremanifrom seeing
the bus. Hand said thetrain was
traveling 45 miles an hour. It con
sisted of one passengercoach and
several .man ana express cars.

Airs, itosie Davidson or JtirooK-
park village was a witness of the
accident in which two of her chil
dren were killed. They were Wll
llam, 10, and Vernon, 7. She was
about a quarter mile away when
the crashoccurred. Rushing ta the
crossing she found the bodies ot
her children . In the wreckage.
Screaming In' grief, she was taken
homo in a state of collapse.

COLUMBUj, OKlo, Jan. 22 Iff)
Governor Cooper today directed
John L. Clifton,, state director of
education,, to set up. Immediately a
program of safety for control ot
school 'buses-ai- t the result of the
second major school bus"accident
oj, th'e month, in which .ten per
sons were Kiuea toaayat tserea.

- t
ContinentalShares

In SaleOf PipeFor
ConsumersGasLine

'Twenty miles of tho elcht Inch
pipe purchased by the. Consumers
Natural Ona and Power Company,
which VU .now n the company's Big
spring yards ready ror first con
structlon,was sold by the Con
tinental Supply Company,

Tno continentalSupplyCompany
maintains, a .branch house .In Big
Spring" and hasbeen actively en
gaged;.ln Bervtng needs-o- f Howard
and-- Glasscock county oil field
needs'slnqe July 15, 1023,

j ;
Crockett County.

Bonds Illegal: Will
'Hold Neyr-- Election

SAN ANGEI-O-, Janl .vot
ing at,good readsbond on Dc. 1

hnvimc bn ruUd Mlaal hy Um at
wmwI'r'aHto: OaaakaU

jraaruvya aa aaaaajpiajaua. w
Bw uppftawanant.
ItM first tout, autaaHaa ay

mum wit n y
aiw to iuurfa
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GOVERNOR'S

ADDRESS IS
MAIN TOPIC
Legislature Watclies

Weather Before
, proceeding '

AUSTlW.'jan. 21 (AP) With,
. Governor Moody's message be-hi-nd

ItUie special session of
the legtstaturo today marked

'Ulme, waiting to see what tho
Weather would be before com-pleti-

nrrnngemenU for Ita
trip of inspection to penitenti-
ary properties. '

'A committee composed of
Senators Walter Woodul of
Houston, and W. K. Thonuwon
of Nacogdoches and Ite'prcsen-tntlv-es

C. N. Shaver of Itunts-ylllt- ?,
Itoland Bradley of- - Hous-

ton and Alfred Fetsch of
nrnuiged to have

' telrphono conferenceswith par-
ties on tho ground at . Hunta--

t vllie and on the South Texas
farms to ascertain'If It. would

.'be ndviiuible to make the trip
this week-en- d.

A 'Good Hand"
'Governor Moody consumed a lit

tle oyer an hour with Ills address
to the joint session. He was given
a "good hand'' when he took his,
place on the platform with Speak-
er of the House W. S. Barron.
There appeared to be good interest'
in, what be was saying.

There were mingled comments
on his message. Some predicted
his long review of the accomplish
ments of his administration, might
presage an announcement for n
third term.
'SenatorEugene Miller of Wcath- -

crford said he "believed the gover
nor intended running for re-el-

tion.
"Seemed to me, boiled down, it

amounted to T chooseto run," " was
the comment of Senator Julian
Hyer of Fort Worth.

"Just a swan song," said Senator
A. J. Wlrtz bf Seguin.

One of the best messagesI ever
heard, and strictly to the point,
said Senator Pink I.. Pnrrlsh of
llubbock. '. .

"Wliile 'the house committee nass--
,cd out favorably a resolution ask
ing the governor to submit api
proprlations for, summer schools,
tho senatedebated theiwisdom of
making any such; requestand re--,

cbsseduntil afternoon. Thevhouse'
adjphrned tornbrrow'. . ,

ri4SOTl'lSal Li4iVJ
jfTftt! its irst dnv'ii work. Ihi lpe-- -

isiature cleared the way for early
consideratlon'ofprison centraliza
tions Both branches acted favora- -
b1y'6n a concurrentresolution call
ing., for-- a trip of inspection to. pris-
on1 properties tit Huntsvllle and the
farms' In So'fith Texas, and two bills
bearhig orl centralization and re
organization were introduced.

k'i-iTw- . -- itx U,iuuiikicu ui Live uiaue ui--
rangements for the Junket, which;
It was voted, should lie a strictly
business affair with all public en-

tertainmentsin honor of the
There was consid-

erable- doubt as to when the trip
could be made on account of. the
weather.' It was pointed out that
with unfavorable weather It would
be next to, impossible for the legis-
lators to get arounj ver the
farms., It had been hoped to start
thtf trip not later than Thursday,
giving tho entire week-en- d to the
jaunt--

Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal
las'stirred tlft senatewith a re
newal, of his fisht to have the
state 'democratic .executive com
mittee,announce' Its' course with
reference to members of the party
who' bolted the presidential nomi
nees in 1928,

- Love Loses
Love,'-admitte- bolter from the

democratic 'ranko "in hla refusal to
vote .for former-Governo- Alfred EL

Smith of New York, presidential
nominee of the party In 1028, Is a
candidate tot governor subject to
the, democratic primaries. He has
applletq the executive committee
to .place JhU. name on the primary
ballot. Some of the committeemen
have declared In favor of barring
as candidates those who' bolted the
ticket. . During the presidential
campaign Chairman D. W. Wilcox
of the. committee threatened to
ban as candidatesand voters in
1930 those who did not vote the
deinocratlc.tlcket straight.

Lave introduced In' the senatea
simple resolution resquesting the
ttarney general's opinion "as to

,whtfior any executive, committee
of any political party, has the
power, under the laws or this state;
to oar, any person from partici-
pating In a party primary, eitheras

office or as'ar.voter,
because,such person has Voted
againsta' nominee of such party at
an election" heretofore; beld, after
participating In the primary, con
ventlonsand primary elections of
such party,"

The resolution was tabled, IS to
12, on motion of Senator A. J.
Wirt of Sulfl. "who told the sen
ate 'that ww are lust frittering'
away otir .tl? with politic, metf- -

Wf taiaaa with polItIcl qua-Uo- m

VftUa l ImportantUwi--
'mm tt-b- tMaowatad,'

Sam Ot. thooaand of n
! lananaa wn aa-rio-u to know

UMmti-ttatH- B m we nmm
wttWiatariaaa to Um

and UaUrvi UmA

J if
2-

A4.

Ine qurtlieiwai' an liertftt one,
lid Ilia li thiwi, mwura

weicome4,by! all niernbers; ;of he
party vvlthoht respect to' partisan
lines)

ItepresenlatlveJohn ,F. Wallace
of Tcacue ind, SenatorEdgar Witt
ot Waco, sponsored the bill calllnS
it V .: '. i.ror centrauzauoni oi inc. penncjiu--
nry system, on a 1,000-acr- e, site
within 20 miles of Ausllni as rec--.

ommended by tho5''prisoTi centrali
zation commission majority, report.
The bill wouTd appropriate$500,000,

for each sof the fiscal; years, 1931
and 1932 to carry out,the first linlt
ot the centralizationat ,'Austln.

A commission composed' of the
governor, attorney general, com-

missioner of 'the general land' of
fice, lieutenant governor and
speakerof the house would be aup,
tnonzeato sen tne unaw, i- - crguson,
Itetrleve, Clements, Wynno1 and Go-re- e

farms. It Is proposed to . re
tain the "Darrlngton.'-Ilamsey-, Har
lem and Imperial firms and, con--

U.-l.- .!- ..I.-- "VCllllUiU AUtUllll IMiUTIIlID' Vli
then. t

, Representative .HarryN.- 'Clf aves
or ueorgetown, sponsorca n om in
the house proposlpg rehabllication
of tho, walla at Huntsvllle and Sen-

ator Nat Patton ot Crockett an-

nounced he would Introduce,a com-

panion bill In tho senatetoday.
The Grnvea-Patto-n t measure,

would appfoprtate $250,000 for each
of the 'fiscal years, ot 1030 and
1931. It proposes to retain"all the
iarming tanasana prqviaeiior.-nris-oner-

s

to work on highways when
requested' under 'certain conditions.

JesslSlaughfer ,

Seeking Second
TermAs Sheriff

Promptedby the''urge of numer
ous friends and by the belief that
he-ha- filled the offices, to trie best
of his ability, JessSlaughter, sher
iff and, .tax collector of Howard
county, announced his candidacy
for reelection today..

Sheriff Slaughter has occupied
the post he seeks In the coming
election one term. He said' today
that his record in enforcement of
the law and his, relentless efforts
against the criminal element will
speak for itself and that it Is open
to Inspection of all.

'I have attempted to surround
rdyself with capable courteous dep
uties --who are familiar with their,
duties and.willing' to takeall neces-
sary chances tqifurth'er law una'or
dcrjihitHls, .county.,.We have assist--"
ed in numerous.state and.federal
cases during. Jthe clqslngrndmlnls--
tratldn lirfd reef tMatHdward!coun
ty citizens appreciate earnestef
forts," said Sheriff: Slaughter.

'If Howard county..voters see.fit
to return me to office for a second
term, I will appreciate the expres
sion of confidence and support. II
the. offices of tax collector- - and
snerur are aiviaea, which now
seems possible If federal, census re-
ports are available before .election,
the remunerationwill not be large,
but I take this means ot telling, the
peopie tnai i win appreciate a
chance to, handle the law enforce-
ment situation without my .time
being dlv)ded between two. offices.
If the i people see fit to allow me
to run. unopposed, I will appreciate
trie expression ot confidence," said
the encumbentin announcing his
candidacy.

Mr. Slaughterhasbeen'aresident
of Big; Spring and Howard coun
ty for 33 years. Justbefore taking
the sheriffs post, Mr. Slaughterwas
actively engagedIn business In this
xtty and prior, to that was engaged. . . .l I. - -- V. I 1 j -
it v.ic i anviiiiiii ujuuauyui xiowara
county. .

Miss Cantrell
AnnouncesFor

A SecondTerm
Announcement that PaulineCan--

wen, county superintendent of
schools, will be a candldatelfor" ':

election this year, was authorized
Tuesday morning.

Miss Cantrell lias held the coun
ty superintendentpostfor one coat--
plete, elective, term and served to
ihe samecapacity four months of
an appointive term.

During Miss Cantrell'a adminis
tration of county school work, new
buildings have been provided at
Vealmoore, Hart Wells and High- -'

way., A bond Issue for $15,000 was
passed In the Midway district Sat
urday- - which will bring1 the total
numberot new buildings construct-
ed within the past two years to
four.

Scholastic populationhas Increas
ed 450 to 500 students,during the
time Miss Cantrell has held office.

"My experience In the county su
perintendent'safflqe and lit other
school capacities, has, I believe,,
qualified me for the position X seek
anotherterm. Records of Howard
county schools maintained, by this
office and forwarded to the, state
departmentof education will .com
parefavorablywith those from oth
er Vest Texas countlos. Dut)s and
routine work at the, county supeo
lnua4at are lacreaalBK steadily.
whteh tavBa oi tha,r0M I awra

prnwm aTpiriwuiit U aM
mattoni U eaiMif ooUaW. tt
vmtom f Howiud caattry wNd

um viumm. ni appiacMM w
comalipeat to um uiwom.'
atlaa OastNtL

KNOTT
KNOTT.- Jan. 23". Last Friday's

hllr.zitrrt tonn tha wnritt 'In tmnnv
yearn, but n few chickens consti
tuted the only-- reported loss In thi
community. But 20 .pupils attend-
ed school1 Friday? Those who had
no means bf- - riding home when
school dismissed for' tho.daydc--
.1.1 .i' i I. ... ....i.l.t .... I .a 1. 1

,lilUCU, HIUIU llM.'t3.. .IIUIIIU Cl

an uut u. ,BnorieB, proprietor. o
tho Cooperative Filling .Station,
took hla car and.carried them to
their homes in twd trips.

Both humanbeings and livestock
have' been-- suffering for lack of.
.water, as the .mains have all been
frozen,' W. M, Peterson reported-finding- ,

solid Ice.ln.a pipe that-ha-

peen cu.rvrcu iu liicnes ueoj

Darnell, tho chfid' of
Mr, and iMrs.'F. O. Shortcs, Is
seriously J1U from.' appendicitis, f

Coldi' weather . rcbuccll attend--
dncc at, tho' Basement last Sunday
for Sunday school."Jtlev. ;BUg!
jRlchbourg1 preached' both morning
and evening. 'Ho was accbmparile'd
hero by his' family,-wh- visited Mr.
Itatllff andi-family-. . "

' r' V
. ' 1 -

Mrs.-- Davis of Abilene' Is visiting
her parents,Mr. and' Mrs.- C. H.
Shortes, here. ' ''

Mrs. S. C, Gist gave a' patty In
honor of Miss Daisy Thomas. , The
following were guests:' 'Misses--A- n

nie Mae and Mamie ,Lco Brown,
Pauline Trout, B1J1 TrouUnclc
Thomas, Vcleah Kemper,-- .Palmer
Smith, Carl Parker, Everett Nich-
ols, Jake Spauldfng,vMrs;' "JiW.
Walker and the hdnoree; Tho host-
ess was assisted by her daugitf(
Miss FayeGist '

Mrs. ObaLamo of Blc Snrlnif
In spending the jveclt with her sis-
ter, Mrs, Austin Walker; here. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Adeim's are
the parentspf twins, born January

T"' 4Mrs. Myrtle- Kemper's baby is
seriously. Ill' at the' A. Kemper
home. .

Mr. and Mrsi C. E. Taylor and
baby boy 'of Iatan were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Taylor's mother.
Mrs. Jewel Oliver. "V

The Parent-Teach-er Association'
did not-hol- d d meotng tFrIday,' on
account-- oi tne .coia weauier. il
will convene .January;31 and ltrie
program will be, published ;n'ext
week.

'Misses FrancisScarbro""and;Bon-

guests oJbaUrThomasr,'"T;:
Mr. ind Mrs. ''George.Tyra'Mrs.'

J." J., McGregor; and little daugh-
ter, Joe; Mrs. Oba Large'nnd: Mrs
.Walker and' family

y. t - A'h,
The peUtlon for, an ilhdopendentf

school district has been filed with
the countyboard,of education with'

'ft.
TliREB

110 names'.,, But five urefiied
l JL J .,1..sign wiiuii apprmreiteti Willi the

pbtition, it was' reportu 14

i MrsV loy" Plillilps gavd a cliicKen.
supper Monday In hondrJofMh
nnd Mrs. Wi G. Thomas. ' "

,

AUUoUgh already' overdfowdcd, ',.
hddilional pupils continue to'enriit A.
ill ,1U JXIIUb UllUUl,. j ,

Mri andMrs. D. Fi while? aretha '
parentsof--a bo," Mdther anil son,
who are in a" Big' Spring hospital,
nro reported,,doing'.fine, .'

1
.' -- J

Knott rcgreui Very mucli
of one of 'its' leading"famllfes '

nnd progressive merchants y G,
Thomas ia movlng,'hls stock; 'of ' tV

goods toJErathand he hnd hie t&my t

follow them as, they, could "riot ''"af-- ?
ford to miss aW? 'v

Mrs. Jnck (Nichols is 'confined tdf
bed with -- a severe atlnclf . of 'ton..' 'J"
silltis. She is at the home of (Mrs.ii
Jewel Oliver. , V.. m 0

owfcxcues 4
Reports Tof, an oil showing, ariit'j. k

' V ;
s fo be --resurrieli.f.J 4Jit''Thursday afternoon after "setting--' f,

casing; In E.' L" Smith e.t aVpiNtftK . ')
Moore', 'Scurry county wildcat, "oi " ''.A 'Xt
Vest, fnttrnpffld nltpnllnn 'mini-oirS- A , '.:'''.
fually every; 6"li man In Big Spring
.Thursday. "'Numcrousiscouta'MnfyrpX,' f
royalty.) buyers , journeyed, 'to''thH 5

Well to personally, check, develops ,i.V
nents when drilling is Btar'.ed. Ji fi kA.t

showmg oroli wasicncoun--. ifj'wrpuv at, i,iiD - ,ana, some,,res; '

ported an increase,--' attZfliO, 'feeti.f . ),?
P'.rcver,, thctshowing 'was .notWif'f .1,5
c')mm'circia.Uyalue, and, drilIlngvcoih- ',.m "cj.
tjnui.d Jto 200,
was set,'early in tho,weeit. The" hole" 'A r&,

out ednesdayfevenlugr'p 5:$
and,'hursday'morntriK)an'4!arl(lI.,'!'j''!.'5
scheduled
rjoon.

No,-,-: t
frqmf-- l :he

to' start Thurad,afteri0
Moore Is locatedTl20'feetf' ,.t

south' rfnd westJtaWfoi'AW
sectlQn "379, block, 97, Hy&iT' C?.,?' ZH'
Ity. Co. survey' and is miles' f rdni "y '.

d".vrl6pcd .production, V ' SjQSf'i I
. Dr; 'Charles'Ki .Bivlnirs 'returned'

"afternoon, from "a. nieetlBgL-i''-J 'n?
of ith'e American College tV

gepns neiu in tsan;Antpnio. ? "

yh nt .v?i.-Jl.-- facn,ror ,tcrr

1

...

i

4

I

to

took' sod foifln-- ,t t.fi
stomach. gas. TKtnrii ';'!

'Oncf-;- flfottWM, ' ,M

ear iuiyearo 1
digestion?Una

'Adlerlka:'
nln Ri.thj.nrtHnnM ifna-uf)roUffht- So'mb1etarcllef.'no?'lB.irv;i!3 .v-

';were--Sind,a-

Hardy, '' " ' fjft, 1
,iAdleflkarellovgs GAS d'Spur. 'f

?.Y...tomacfrln TEN" niinutes., Jicii o)t;
BOTH upper; and lower bowel,-.re-wj.- v..f M
movltfc poisons you 'never: ilrhew?i"j 1

vcre,:thore.. Don't fool'W?trillraeai-- ;

cine "Which';cleans only PAK,Tjjd rs
thesbQwcis,thut let AdlcrlkaglvV itl' t
stomacn una duwcjs.u Bwj.,its"i'
1B ana sfe ihdw good ;ybu eel!:;;j-'- A
tjUnningnom-un-

a tnuips, unigBu, j t, .:,.'l
andJ; D, Blles.-- adv.--

- t't.V

t

- ;i'

ay

Jolin Deere. ,

eiieral Piiripose
' Farm,aetw
CuteProductionjCosU to jthe Gore!

Amongits featuresare:
T' -- -

Power.Uftc-rFourtHJPovve- r Outlet
The tractor supplies' povyer at .the '

drawbarandajt.the'.belt,it'has a powers'
take-of- f;, but more than this, it hasa
power;Bit which startsoperating by . a
mere t6uch of the foot, "to lift or. lower .,
planting, cultivating, bedding,or listing- -

r " equipment. The; power,; lif tmake3 Uie
JohniDeere; a c,omplete .

mechanically-operate-d and (controlled
outfit,

Enclosed Operating Parts - :

Automatically Oiled
All of theimportantworking partson

the John--Deere General Purpose--Traci -

, tor are completely enclosed within a
dust-pro-of case.

Oil reservoirsareprovidedin thecase.'
Parts operating in oil carry oil to all
other parts within the case, insuring

, thorough, automaticlubrication.
Air Double-Clean-ed Before It

ReachesEngine
Dust-lade- n air cannotreach the en-- "

gine.' Ar must first, passthrough an,
auxiliarycentrifugal type cleanerwhich t
takesout 60 per cent to80 per centof
the foreign mitter before it reaches

filter' collar-s- - - -- :

This partially-cleane- d air then passes' .

through the ed filter collar- -

which completesthe cleaningjob, .

At Farmers'Headquarters

BIG SPRING
Co.--Hardware ,

Hwe 14-- --r. '. - ', -
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ifttfiig:Fat: MohtiV .?
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,CHAlJC. Jan'MViFitry onC SlU- -

:ents In thb Cialk school were
fcrwn'iipectel reoirh!llon''Ior- tHcirsctivltjy' UcsHtnatibn of Si
MBjfe'nte ftthci A rB'' honor
'Ittlhetaj wa made thi vre'tk, ac--

. ttf "offtclai .'rfcorcls v co'tn--
jUiii jby,lRrji'clar3 in thlj school.
rIfeifo1oInwcrnamtdjpn(ll
bwveru roll tho , first grade:
Jt&yfc. ewmnn,;Cathciae

Vvr; vMelbadcan Holt,-- Bertha
ieef.Copilh; Rachel TallentDoro-Jta-y

.Womack, ,t Xoulsc Miles,
jr'J,09lcr, fevefett UlUiwnna

nrter0BurkharL ,i.
JBrvln Hnrdv .and Bessie' iMarie

wce named on th'c. seconl
' grafte A honor roll and Lbtfise'

Oufce, M4rtfn Anderson and pit--
ton, Holt made the secondgrade B ivjtwiir iijf f

ai ;.-.-i

severe

l tJl iZJ: iz-- :ZLarinih the school. Mr. Todd anl
Robinson and Charlie Dawk'lhs:' B
honor l.-- Edward BUfcXwell. communif
Charles Steven and Jacit Fiildr. .

Th5 fourih krade roll ln- -t
WJ; amllJ-- h

the Richland comrnunltjGwendtloyn VauChan and
1 from S0"""N2vk-Hqllowa- ""whllfe the honor

roll is.:camposed of Dlstler. , .
"TiMoirow, E. Mrs. 0.,J. Brown has beenJ. Morrow, Ray -

wi Y.,hrt, rarn'ously iil'at her home In the Rlch--

Copliri,-..Mari- e .SIpes. and Velma
.Johnson.-- "

i

A fFifth graderson the A honor roll'
' iftelicghiald Robinson. JaneMarie

Johnson' .and Vivian Fern Cald-

well. Flfttf; grade B honor roll Is
tomposeidLgf Olive Blackwcll..

ClUton Ferguson and
Sam' AUiins, Jr.

jhiomas.Yarbro, V. C GalUmore,
Robertcv Robinson, Daniel Tarbro,
hndElhamea-Hollowa- y were nam-
ed) on thevseventh grado 'A (honor
roH ia Iiee Cummins,-Jan-e

Ref'Mary. Sue.Xarbro( and
Clyde Coplin. made-- tfie 'seventh
gradiv.B Ji'onorrolLj . C x

''Ufe4 iCoplfa was tie only,
eighth--.grade .student, named,on
eitherjthf bs honoirolls.

iff pBaljFieldeT. Evelyn Eaker find
;KarlinejFieildv-.'-piad-e , the .ninth
gradp'B.honorroU.

: cyi "
: tank
from school last Monday.,because'

i ..' '

W.; W. Mote4 and family, nave
moved toBig SpfIng.

'.Jlobert Robinson is absent' from'
school on account of illness.

JEvelyn Eaker visited In CoahoJ
tta last; Sunday.

iBasketball , games .seited'ulebbei
ween teams', 'representing Chalk

?L.Md:?M?:h0?Wen Played last Fflda'vi.wero
(eied because,of inclenien weatb--

'Fright CausesBoy
,To LoseGiirly tticks

,TVASHBfGTON. JanL it ClNSj
A .strange'case of tt- - boy'oalngali.
Msctatr. wtunna .day because,ol
fright when n dog plashed its teeth
within two Inches ol,hi npTewos
fevealed here b Dr. Me'ni yrld-?ber- g.y c

The physician "consented'to lis-cs-aa

the case after' the boy's scalp
showed'Indications of again grow-4-g

hair after,,belng,shald .and. as
eooothasabilliardjjali fdr'ii. yfa
HHenrjr Mates, five, G the patient.

He has been sensitive ...ovr the
low or his hair and to escape
Jfers Irom playmates his mother
fHhdrew him from, his kindergar-

ten class. Christmas .one pf tiis
wishes was a suit of nice Jtalr.'J.,

It appears'old' '.'Santa Cfaus
heard his wish for. today Henry .la

' cBMtaatly feeling and .his parents'
areproudly pointing out to friends
a stubble of har, aboutthe size qf

that Is now grqwing it) the
esjtter p"r the scalp. , ... , 5 . ,

I'Benry is taking treatmentsj 'for
IM bead and Dr Fjjedenbergep
ptta another suit of hair will he
tffthceming. '

Jiitni, Mates Mid ber-bo- y war
ptiying with a smaltpuppy belong
tfCto a neighbor when it.sudden-tae-d'toward his face's, an4

'aa'p'rH at hia --
.ODst.-The? doc's

Saaiitb .was two Inches' from liin-- .
but1 ne was'tirrftr

sjpwuefwa, one.saia ne tan noma
tW her about his escape,and
foHowing day hU. thick hair

Ud to fall out. Before the day
vr hia headwas, cotnptey

YORK. Saju "White got
MM' mm hMi'eenkaeti nlae

nam a iircwn.. m
rsiiiad. gam direct--
MaM to the U

did ttir duty Uiouh-- t
r Jsjyi 'MtMt,ii

mm

"

l "T SWIM ;gaataStouts , .

' " ; v .'y. .&'k-)-

J , , !
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-
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lri03(f . ...' , twVttf,T ,.
- r - i i. mti nwrwi fwi- w r n

OF RICHLAND SCHOOL HOME CLUB H gbM&utl entTermsYouths OMEN IN
4

feyuygg..
, i

ami ttk&UhTofnrchlnnll scnooi
are1 thankful tii recent cold snap
htt' subsided as.( regular attend-
ance Ws impossible dining the

vf'rnther.

hbribr

Jodie

, Willie-Loy- and Bruce Truesdaia
have won, the highest number of
points ..during ,tho past week for

I"1- -

heated.
rooms nent and.

Canton hits organised n
bflgadc againstgerms In her room,
and studentsare Jaklnjr consider-
able interest itu the work. Dotfi-t,h- y

t popic...and Lavcllo Cnrrlgcr
aro' the .lenders. ,
i r. 7

Ir.,and ilrs. J. Ik Howell ol
QttlaKoina and Mr,, and Mrs. M. R.
Howell .of Lamcsa,,spent the past
weckT wTUT'Mr. and Mrs. 'Warren.

ilrs.'jPauL Red of O'Donner Is

spending,tho week .with Mr. and
Mrs. Xcc Clanton.

tllr, and Mrs. N. H. Montgomcr
spent, Monday lr Westbrool: visit-
ing relatives.

jftfcnlano. school announces-
wit!

ireftrct' the loss of Bill Todd's chll

la"y vb?ve moved to tho R

. Announcement that Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Coyd of Big Spring
.have a new baby boy was re-

ceived,by the jT)img parents! rela-
tive's in the Richland community
this week.

Loyd. Montgomery has opened a
coffee, fiousc in Big Spring where
he will be glad' to meet his friends.

THttk, Believed

srouna
A "sCeimer trunk" containing

chtaa.snWiVftre. elothirig,' phofo-grap-

"and personal corrcs'pohd-etic- e.

wasi fdilnd beside thehk'TiWav
jabjjutt'i-S.iimiles- ) northeastof Big
Spring .byTnembers.of the Howard.
cSunfc&hstabVs department,
t0fiee(8 believe the trunk to haye

beenEibleh on the
highway-O- the lock has beenbrok-
en' and the trunk showed no signs
ofhaying fallen from an automo-
bile .or other vehicle. When found,
tho! .trunk.was,standingon end be-

side, a: telephone jxile.
Letters contained In the trunk

were,.addressed to Davis and
Black vat Silverton. Texas, and
were written on stationery of "an
Amarillo fifm.
n. , '':f'. . .

Petfoleiiiifi Building
la DarkenedBy

B6ytPi,2frilcsters

.PolicehfffS invesffgdting a deep.
lark mysfety Weliensday morn
ing. However, the. Big Spring
mystery is. like most others of its
naturj cot-s-o deep and dark, but
that somi light is shed on the sub--

,J?ranksters,hayc a troublesome
habit, of toying with appliances,
fixftrres and ornaments in the
Petroleum Building and Tuesday
night, .some of the mischievous
boys. Juried thg tiff ice building in
to., cjaxknes by ."pplllng plugs"
from the .use box which controls
uie'lighting sysfem.

Tenants In the building and
iragexi.' Cook & , Schelg, believe
the little jokes have gone far
enough ;and r arc,, taking steps to
eniJjj.Ihe Doinersome intrusions.

ssUjfance,.ojf . localA officers has
been,sought and "wUl bi tendered
to (he best of the police depart
ment's nbillty. Chief E A, Long
promised.

Rev Martin Home
.Jrmm'Convocation

RJv JV.JC Martin of St. Mary's

rirsday from Amarillo where he nt
tendid the convocation of .he
N6ll Texa district of the Protest--
afit, Eptsco'pal, church in session
there Sunday. Monday and Tuts

I day.Reverend Martin, was reelected
sretory, PU the district organize
Vri IJi Li.. .. ...
jH-f- fuiu piiu realms ins oince ui
resteltari,, , ,
i Jura. Verd-- Van flleion. treasurer
pi IhedUtrict Women's Ausiliaiy
priiie Episcopal church, which met
there in., connection with the eoa
jveftfon, was,aja,reelected to her
Aflilon. SJjs reportsan enth'jsUs-tU-i

iueetlngand royal enlertalnroijnt

ipiH Miel.MH;Alce and W
K..mwea, Jr, studentsthere.

( Tmytni Martin will npw pe--
Jofamal 'report,akttut, cm

Three "Siew4 rncmbeW df ttitf
Chamber uf Cbmniercd'.wehe"'"jrh
rolled and announced Tliurs'day.

Thcy nra:. .F M; .lrser, mana
gor of the Big. Spring,'. Holler K&i

Welding companyi' , Llayd Mont--,
gomory(.manaer.',pf1thaB(g-SprJn-
Coffeo cpmpany.nnd,John yhltak--.

SalterwhiteWaiits
SeatjAgairi

MIDLAND, Jan.-- 22. Av former
speaker Oftnc house; Ixi Satter-whlt- 5,

will bo a candidate forthe
legislature from. thls'dlstilctl lte

officially (announced his
candidacy Saturday.,lnHVnry :.'E.
Vebb, presentJcpres'?ntatlve, wlll

bo-- a candldateiforcounty iludgc of.
EctbrTcounty. Satterwhtt6Is! tiW
a rancher' lYn Eetor, IrVihg nine'
miles from Odessa,' ills last 'Offi-

cial job was 'secretaryof theOdessa
chamber oL- - commerce; whjch he
resigned as sodritas' 'he paid off
debts of the organization which exj
lstctlt-Whe- ,bo ,took tho j place-a- t
solicitation of Odessa,people.

Satlerwbite' was . speaker.of the
house'im92S-2- 'He has-- stWed six
terms in the legislature. He was
elected from Freestone while a vefy
young' man in 1901. Hd began serv-
ing as representative bf a group of
Panhandle counties in 1919.' and
was in office till he moved from
Aroarillo to Ector county.

SONORA Contract to be let in
near future for construction of
new $12500 high school building.

William Brisco, Jr.,
, Dies Near City

. -

Funeral services" for JamesBris-
co Jr, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-- James1
Brisco jvhb reside seven, 'miles
southwest of 3ig Spring', will be
said at 5 tfclock Thursday after-
noon. The Charles Eberley uneral

Directors will- - have charge-- of
the arrangements.,

Tho baby was born April 29, 1929,
In' Big: Spring. DeathJccurie 'aTf 4
o'clock this- - morning.

A minister of ihe Baptist faith
was to have charge- or the funeral
services.

NEW ROLES

AddittonaUiassIgrimcSts of . parts
In the hIia'rtous-'-coriesf Comedy,
"Aunt LUcta," to be staged Thurs-
day and Friday evenlnijs,- - January
30 and 31 in the high schoolauddl--
torium under auspices,of the Par
ent .Teacher Associations' of -- tho
city. were, announced Wednesday
by those in charge.
. Rehearsals- have been held, the
past two, evenings,.and, are tp !be
cootnipdgOn. n schedule of inten
sive preparation.for .. what., those
who .have, read ,the play, declare
wlU be. one..oft the,moat mjrth.;pr;
votinc, siaRe .prescniauons onerea
.efe in many months. ,, .
With ,ny J5mroons... a stage

veteran, in the "dual", role of
'Aunt Lucia" and.Jerry, a. college

Dick and. 'Wendell. ,Bedichek. .as
ueorge,.jrjierjmy p;ojnersi.wnos
f iioris to texjcaie jerryjrpm nu-
merous,predicaments.are designed

Uo provoke jnuclr of ,the. laughter.
uncle waif JJralth;.favorite or

all sch.chlldreja.jbo-whcnjo- ff
and. olhgf'appearaj the
Big Butter, .ancii.Ekg.ifaril from
Omaha, a very ambitious .bachelor.
wno ians in love wim .Aunt
isev. v. u,juey nasneen assign
ed the role of Mr. Collins, father of
uictw is a widower. iq. jz.
Fahrehkamn. - antics on
stage have scored numerous1 hits?
before local audiences, will be'-- a
grey-halre- d college professor Alf
three of the older men make ex
ceedingly, eloquent proposals to
Mr, Simmons,.as unt,Lucia.

tjproiny Jordan. Kitty Wlngo
and.FrancesMilton .taketha parta
pii.cq)iege giris, isewy mouy ana
Ethelynv Mrs,, Lee . Weathers,
wtjoiie abilitys,i wplj-koqw- lp)ya
ina part or me om maiu college
deo,n, ,wbo has becn( in, loveJ,wlthrj
ine prgiessorjot. thirty years. ,

Prof. W. C. Blankfnshln - has
Jwrt.!?cEteilQ4,thefrole( pf
couege pceaium,. anu AJUVJ-i-t

Pool appears as the..president's
wne. a real comeoy pair, it.is ae
chared, aretRev JJoW ,1 .Heard
and Rev-- I R. L. Owen. who. will' lie
cowege jrpsiimep.

Rasc& V. Fbrter, formerly as-

sociated with John JV Wolfe' Id the
Wolfe Marinpn Motor company
here is .expected, fo .fpead tfce--'
week-eB- i, here, .wksi rlenik. .Mr,

ytu,,Vr. tsM Vmt-- vatal

HASPARLEY

PistseaInMW
! VV ILK ITllO. UUfViCllbCt . r : i i .

LU,THEh,5 Jan.r"2tHH- liln6r
Homo Demonstration club-held Its
first refcular meeting of tho .now
ycori Jahi 15,, In the home ot'.Mrs.
Lawrence. Anderson. Mrs.jLonoillc
Allgoodr homo demonstration
agentji attendedtho meeting,

1 Mrs.vCharllo A Lnwrencc, J'p.rcsl-tjcnLw-

unablo ,o ,ntteid" Jhe
meeting) because, of.. .Illness. H?r,
condition Is not generally, regardctl
serious., but Mrs. . Lawrence - is
.recognized as,n capablp leader.,In

- - It. ' 'fLrne ,np(nc ucmonsirauonwprjc,. ,

- Spring ga,rd"n work' was.plannc'd
for iiie new year. and'.tHercxVcfe
three1members interested in the
ijvlng room contest, four In the i- -

H pantry demonstration, four In
the wardrobe demonstration and
twn In the poultry raising, con-
test. .

Thcncxt meeting will bo held, in
the home of Mrs. Walter Ander
son. Mrs. Allgobd will discuss fur
ther plans tar- the new yearjdnd
there-- will bfc talks on "Whnt
Should,-- We Tako Out Of Our Liv-
ing Rooms" and anotheron '.'A-
rranging Living Room Furniture,"

After this regular business ses-
sion had been conducted at 'the
last meeting, the. hostess served
sandwiches, potato chips, coffee
and cakes.

Mrs. Barker,71,

Succumbs,Here
r-- -

Mrs, Ada May Barker,
of Mrs. Clara Dehllngcr andClifton
Tucker, who died at the Tucker
home, 611. Aylford street,at'p.m.
Wednesday was to be laid to 'test
in. New Mt. Olivo cemetery; follow-
ing funeralservices from' the Eber1
ly FuneralJlome at 3 p. m. 'Thurs
day. Tho body was In. state there
during, the morning. '

Services were" in chargeof Rev)
W. O. Bailey; Methodist iJastor,wrtll
songs Under .direction of Mrs!
Charles Morris. '

Surviving- Mrs. Barker are ltef
children.- - Mrs. Dchilnser and Mrt
Thicker, and three grand children'--
William and-- La Fern Dchllngert
and Marguerite Tucker, all of Big
Spting. ' - t

,Mrs. Barker was born MaV 185

4858, in Georgia. Her husband wai
buried In Galveston more than ,2
years ago. . .

ffinniriofc Of- 0 ..--

-

f'CjdttouRfcVifewett

.Washington; Jan. -- 23- .cp&--
C6U6n'girihed prior to Manuar-1-
was, announced today by the cen
sus bureau,. .as 14,167,779-- running-bale-s

including. 560,815 round hales;
counted , as half bales, and. 23,457;
oaiea or American Egyptian, and.
excluding ljnters. , . , ,
, ..yetuv.ago 13,888,872, hales jn-- j

cludfnif 64696 round " bafes and.
.American-Egyptia- n were

gmn;J andjlwo years ago girinlngV
were 12Jl,447 . bales locludinr:
630,190 rqupd ..bales., and, 20,782, of
AinBVleAniEffvJff, lin. '

, I
.Glnnlngs by stateswere;

--Alabama, 1,296,078; Arizona, 140,--j

443;. Arkansas. 1,331,514; Califo'r--
nla,' 228,189;' Florida, 29,830paeofJ
gin. l,305,168f-- Louisiana, t798J44f
Mississippi, 1313,7G2; Missouri; 108,--'
314r New. -- Mexico, 84,335; North?
Carolina, .738,088; .Oklah6ma,vl.BH,--

L630; outh Carolina,--, 809,587; Xtn.
nessee,,-- mavis;. .Texas,-,-, 3,783,840
Vjrginla. .45,835; all jjjher sUtea.

JKort WorthGuides.
Are'.ReceiyectHer

Vriformtion 'of vaTulto, those
wishing to communicate witi

Fort Worth has been added to tho
Inter-cit- y director mdlntalfitd at
'the chamberof commerce' offices9
hire.

;A classified buyer's, guide add a!

manufacturers'-- directory havebeen
received and, coupled with, a Fart
Worth city -- directory afford com
plete Information.

Break 'Caused(Inn
Shutoff .Wednesday

The gasstipply In Big Bfiring-al- -

ready drained to Its llmlts'byi ttfe
continued cold spell, was .dlsconthv
ued,entlrply for one;lfour btwfn
1? o'efackind I o'clock Wednesday
BT?e.HOM wa.caused by a brak
w an,m .,, ii'.m the BstbMv

Of Da onceitec
tflltor the nvhnl Jettt tfcheralloh"

nhsufpAisedV ) fdn w

has arKeri a code,that each should
use In treatment of others., It Is
tiii.btntjipf thoj twentieth century
yo,uggator! ,io,mako' of. lita, oNganvc
buLflomapOf.ihem rcfuser. tot,play'
qyci,' (haitj game.,as ,lt shoviM' be

generation was, t. ever,-- tiflore

the allowances his parents' give
fifnv.onnblc hlmtcilvo i life ol
cbpSfof t. that others.beforeJi(. time'
navo not, .Known.-- ine rcsuu is.
that he attains A conceited outlook
qn life that, often leads him to
ddopt rt sophisticated, selfish atti-
tude, that;.forces him-t- o refuse to
plny-th- o game,ofllfeifalrly:- -

ano iamumriiyi.auopieu"oynoys
townrdsYgitlsafi'd: lceivcrsa has"

mi

WHO'
ll'm--R S.-I- ri cthei'J.Wnrd.iiMi?

I glve'thc girls a'ibrcalc' deca--
slonolly. I've got tt letter cinched'
Jh basketball,.--; In fact Cm a two--

letter man already, - v

M. O. DVMs trio Just a cutS llltlo
Jimlor'trVltig fo get along: T1 nd-m- it

I'm a bit tickle but I'm pretty
well liked. I've got a good' figure
and t am also'a dancer. '

fm W. B the senior who 'makes
on Instant hit with the. fair sex.
I'm the football player who won all
the gomes .last fall'.

You know me. I'm E 11. C. tho
tall blond-haire- d pep leader whose
hair is long and, curly I'm .so pop-
ular I've got nil the boyB, chasing
me. My popularity proves that a
girl doesn't'have to be especially
gool looking ttt be IwedVbyV every-
one. She Just has to have it

I sing a song to myself and con
gratulate,me for who can-- deny
that I'm good looking I'vo got such
a, wonderful personality that every-on- e,

loves rne. .,1'm Lv R.
I'm somebbdy?-B'-F. in other

words',since. the.two words are ab-
solutely .thC same; The: School
(ruck a streak of hard lucK when
.Wnsalfleliglble for-- football thfi

year, but Fm "giving them a break
oy,pjningiDaBiteiDaii. Jiist water
oufctfofTnetnixt-yei- r Tfl be aii'Ai:
Belt halfb'acfc

I'ht.a.Vfaidy'ir man rm sci usedto
being 'popular. .1 was" unanimously
elected president of the senior
tais. voted one oi the two

most popular" boyailn , school and
ther other ne just landed his place
because they couldn't, .elect me.
twice.' ..I, play football,and how!.
I am alsoa,.great'tennisstar,,Look
H' Mi up .and,catch ni sight of a
real man. , i-

,M. RumI With-n- r figure- - that is
like that of-- 'Venus de Milcrand a
fs!ce that puts Janet. Gaynor in
the background..To prove .X' am
popularX Can say thaCthe hand
somest boy on 'the--' football squad
comes:to seeme every time I will
let'him.r r.o-- . 1. it-

,'A-h- ananrall ,the--. way. around,
event if I do say it. myself. For my
nifnV'i C. N. find if you follow
athletics'-yo-u -- kno-ftf the reputn!tI6h
1 beaf for shoo'tlnr passedespecial--'
lyi otf ar muddy fieM.- - The coach
dCdn't like mo and ja l wasn't giv-

en ihechaiic'e.1 sh'ould.But mo .'arid'
GerryuMann, iri'bouhaobe" fam-
ous' anyhow, X dance like a mas'--,

fer' nninccod looking, and," well.
what efie.do yqtt,wanf .

fyes,--, I'm M. V.--.- .,a glrl.witha
nice form .and lij good looking. face
ipdt I must confess.I giggle worse
trion; it ,wti-3,-l has1 Just
got,herTflrstttaste of .high Society,
llfe-i- -, Bnt it.'cannotbesald.Ubat.ri
am not an.'expert.-.-, For4nformatloa
on thatlfwlnt I1 refer you1 toCocif
NeaVwHo-ha- s broke the'btat Of!

them' in. ' -- '' ti' Vr
irin-ith'- basi'etban,crfptaln-N- bt.

'forrfriabiiity' a makiris'' crfp"
shots, i' used" fo'be' a gay-heart-

lad until nirl ' dld e'

wrong, Now I'm a t melancholy
young-.ma- wnq aevoies nis wnoie
uni'w manir-- nig opnng iam--
us on the basketball floor. You

knov'B.'-R'f- ' -

Xi. R.- B,-- Isiriiei I've always 'con
sldertd. myBlf prcy popular
afoutid herejrmhot good looking
like Clara Bow of course, but then
lihav'e nleaslne oersortdlltV and
that eo&s. a' lone war. I am c'r'aiy
about boys .Lmean the boy,).,

ftighschooV favorlter-exemphi-ry

anfoiBtVdentJwho'most'perfectly
uvea up to we nign wnooi rcoao or
tbfes. the moat-'ioDU- -

rar boy InsehoohbHit I dR't'tai01
why. firm T. r

swIWr

tTiiWIiy,- -'

Xfetm ,ttost"mo-o(AmBny.i;(;yin- S

stories.. ,0Jrls treat hry;ft8,frlond9
. . boys treat girls lis, pais. But

sometimes,glrl3i wonder n(. liclr
unDonuIarltV. A . nonuliir clrl is
one wl'io can .meet ri Iboy 'halfway,
.1(1' iuiriit'B, fiiiu in i;uiivuraaiiuu
Tit.,ls ono of life's ltttlo tragedies'
that- such girls ennnot accustom
themselves to the. demands tofj the
present tmei" They' bcUntf M dn

g6 oC, chlvalri',-- foir'-the- '' modern
youngstor'' la. In tho
.ways. of th, .wbrldotq appreclatfc
anyond'iwhtffeannbt m'et'.hlnt..rutlf-- .
way; The.gamo 9'f HfpiJs a' hard
game,', but. 1 a square, .one." Foryh
time n girl can, lstand boys; up."
Ifof' tnjtfWhUo, 8ho cjanii'usc-f!.hor- ;

pleasure in; tho choice of .hcr . npV

tlons. ,But'sooner or, .later h'cr day"
14 fover1.'; ln.iife, too, .that
onq, pays'.for the ,mf3t"altc3 KicK. he
in ;iife co'mmlta.

"

At--; '' .

JSaN ANT&&IOY hiS. Jan.f
(5") Don't .go' away! Dont go
away out .of Texas to'get married.

The Texas marriage.law requir-
ing you to gvc threedays,notice of
your marriage, Intentions . Is un--

American. Theroarc jtioro .olopej--1

ments and runaway marriagesbe
cause 91 tne. marriage' .intention
bill. When girls and boys decide'to
"tic the. knot"- - v.why- - moke them
chase'out of the state..

Furthermore,making the boy in
the case.-pfeaen- t a health certifi
cate huunfaifIt'a a onesidedaf;
tair anu,anouia.appiy to tne;git 1 pa
well jOa,the.boy...df at.iall. Too,
manyof Uiojbealth.cerUNcates .are.
forged And what's the .use ot a
healtht certificate,. anyway,?i' .-

.The. three-da-y xlntention.. .ln,
should- - ba dispensed with , entirely
and shouldi.bcactedvupon by 'the
Forty-Fir- st Texas'legislature .now
Jo .special session;,JNo, itshould
nqt.toe,repaiey,DUt ,tt jmouiaj.oc.
left,.intact It fop no ) other, reason
to glve lt a,falr,.test. iA,j.

All this la ,Jt!preamble,to. the,an
nouncement thpt .Senawr.tPlnBVL.
Pnrrlshj pf( JLgbbock, Is .determin-
ed 'to have ,'thot, convening--, JTexas,
legislature" repeal,,the,law'rondjthat
f. ,ot. pan ,;Anionio,
author, of .the. law,; will, .sponsor a
move againstany opposition of the,'
legislators. , . .

vOpposes It, .
ttho.Jawi" said Sen, Parrish,--

"that requlresbrldesand groom to
apply for a marriage license (hrce
days befpre- 1,1 Js rissued,sJ

dn4)i 4r'.ViUKj manyof
iqem .out pi inc. state.io,gei,,niar-rle- d.

.Jf w;ante.tp,,.marfy,at)
h6me l,,thlnk. tbey .hayq tbt right
and, nothing T should discourage
them jn, that nuv.tterJsi'tu a

'He sa(d tha Ke,iwlouldcask-sGoy-ernorjMpod-

toEUbmlt.tjio matter
plforethe special-sessio- and ex--

pressed,.confidence ,ihai ,lt..yoiild
be .revoked. , ji,-.- ,. ...

The repeal, of the.blll." Rep. An
derson .sald.t ",1s .boing spof)soredl
iy those who will be materially,
henefitted-b-y .the cpeab..Beforo
the law was passed a large num--i
4ero of marriages,took p,laca,tIn J,he
courinousc, dui- now.'vT)racuqauy
none of them do, I have yet to
fcceivcX. complaints against,,the
IaSy.frpni theparenfsofji. gt jybo,
contemplates marijago.y.j;,,,
1virje;.tiaw..wa3,irat,pppn.?9rea,iDy,
me uounty nna.iistrict uents.As
sociation, Anderson explains, but
when ar.Bpeclali-50cent,1iee.- . that
wouiu,.pave.,gone,ino,ti)C.,P9cts
pi.couniy.cifKa.waq.iric
the "blli,.,rW".Bald .he 'recej
mi atik a J4rrr rnr-- i nln 'ntin
dais of tne,state.asking that the
btli be killed'. ' '

1 jit was Introduced IX'Uil, iiii
legisiaiurc; ne aeciareu, oy unotn-l-t

legislator and passed' without
the county clerk fee.' A
rldfcf' was ahwf attachedby. Rep.
Ieaderi of Bexar County, --provid
ing for the, physical, examination;
by,physicians which' waa. not
of' the orlglnalblll., ,1 . j

.Justice of the PeaceBoltz, of Ban
Antonio,, wastha-offlcl- who said
that the .iaw. had. increased the
number of runaway. matriagei,.arid
tiathal(h ...cerUflc ttoii4. were
frequently forged, Rop. Anderson
iitallaled, .ln(ajrng:.he fbelieyed
there as noforgingfj of health
iirtiflcatesf .Wsfe'r tho prcesiijltwi
jThf district fPWt 'grand juryrei

finf i report qudge WHB Ander-
son, and. .asked, that, no ..Bexar

i- - .fr1' ill. i i Vv filJcuiy tuifitiai iqna ns. iioris, u
have.t epejltd,

,Mr; and rV. M. N". Melner rfnd
babyhave iust returnedfron a.trip

, ..l..lW.l.;y,. i.lr.t.lv.- ,

, Opinions of li'mep.from'hll parts
of Old state' that tho linlvcrs'liy
land leasing Boara'd,policy of d'ef
mandtng one-sixt- tt royalty out of
.university property' leased for'Oll .x

vnln..ilnw In n tUfttHf naanti dYt I
the oil ndu)ifyia''sWbngnoldV

in local c(rcles;Vcd'j
ttesday.' .;-.?-

; ' .

,,'Kot bnhmaIorcomoanlesdecried
the policy and gave'" it ' da v,lhV
reason 'sat fe"vf bids were received
on Andrews countv land offered for
Bale Tuesday,but independents and ,.i

tne smau ODcrotors. wni e ncrnaps
infe'reflfed In tho

.tracis, joincav ,in me- - iuaiuiiiit,a
against'thb Untverslty'Leoso, Board,

. Under the lease board s annbunb- -

eiL. policy aiuncagreement aihuvi
wh'lch! It' offered wildcat "acrcag'e,fn

Anorews county- - ror saic, 1110 icaso
holder la entitled to oniy five-sixt-

of productionthat may bft ddveigp--

eu rainer (nan rnc usual sbvlii-clghth- s,

Opcratore assert the per-
centage Is toa.Bmaii to expect a
reasonable profit and furthermore
that the practice If continued by
.the university lease board will soon
become' general In the entire oil
country.

The lease boardoccupies a serene
position of "take it or Icavb it,"
Oil .companies and Independent op-

erators "left It" so,far as Andrews
county acreage Is concerned and
the lease board accepted their man
ifestationby rejecting all bids.

All Opposed
Of five or sixT local oil men in-

terviewed Wednesday morning,not
one endorsed the university's pol-

icy. Especially was the demand for
oheVsixib royijlfy' In the' Andrews
catfniy wildcat 'acrca'ge considered
uhreasondbie. Onlyone producing,
Well has been discovered in An
d'rews county, Deep Rock Oil' Com
pany No. 1 Ogden, which is pro-
ducing 'at the averagerate of 200
bafreli dolly from 4A2& feet Tho

is"- five 'miles south--
.Wcst'fronf-th- nearestBtrip of pro
perty jplaced on the 'market by "tho
university lease board.

Robert L. riolllday bf M Paib
member of .the lease hoard, said'
the Andrews county land will again,
be offered when the board' feels it
S to tlie interest,of the Unlverslfy.

Holllday charged that all major
companies had organized dgalnst
the board under an .agreementot
ignore sale,of Andrews county land.
Hoiiiday called attention to the' act'
that certain California and Quir
Coast tracts' are leasedjunderthe ' '

a,,a-bIv4-H ."nitn 1 K,'ela nnrl fWrit

some property sold In a recentsaje
Tviijr plaipd on the. block under that
arrangement. ,

Reply ,
- "Tliejease board released a rtply
to the Landreth Production Com
pany which, had-- entered,an objec---
tion to the small sue of trdcts of-
fered' and the
dulrement The lease board cut
'atrlps' of unfveT1ty. land in Ector1
county Into , foriBnarrow'' quarter'
sections rainerman in square snips
and in reply to' Landreth claimed
;Uff stcpvta'S'jiak'en tcTgive each
bidder a "mbrd: o'dvantogeous loco?
tlbrt 'In fefatloii- to" th'o. Structure
aiis' . Sit - f

jA solution to,, the" problem or.,a
remedy! if needed, to the practice

ibf demanding onfr-slxth'-. royalty;
coum noi 90 oncreu py jocai 911
nje'rV.'.but they wbro"uriahlmous In
tljelr. expression,thai lfthe uhlvers--

iiyicaau uuuf-- aniinues.( up uc--

minds'for the higher 'royalty1 per-
centage, the. average land holder1 lh
West jexas1and In, all scctlbri? of
ihS lountry will abbn follow sulte.--

86mo are.Inclined explor
Lit .' - .1 l' J I .1
.VlUUr ,W1U VV tUHUKV VUCUIfluU 'UIU
that if the 'Univcrsity.-I.eas- e .Board
ti Interested lh curtailing tirodub--
.tlon and development, it la taking, a
a(e'p In 'the 'right dlrecton.

kng4r;St6te!8,.'
,.

. .Home.Are Burndd
.R'Ao'Wil? lex--. 'an 2Sf fVn--

Fire, today .In the, busing,dwwet
of Ranger destroyed ona building
arfijp'maped another, yyt a.ijoss
eaiimaieu uy.ine. owners ,at sou,1'
OOO.A .drug.store was destroyed
and ajdepartment.stof,.damaged
by .smoke' and wiffer,.

W 'The Pfillilps Drug store was de--
sroyeu ana, ine' uaston mpre
damaged. , ft,r . ;tu ' ..'-i- "t w .

f1PLAINVH5W.rex.,.Jan.22 CP)
Wi;.surtlng in the. restaurantou
tSe; tk .Hoaie Ijere last nllfht
'fHffW 'Ifhi4irt DtHjnatril lit ,142,--

.l4M; .tjUAaewi4 tire fottr

mttu,"y

Sanxfh
'4

1 .

Drllllnc Wo JfeueaV
rtrf fllBBseoek Brothers'Hb.'A W.

KUWarUS jn, norurern "Jr.licounty ana Friday mornmwt fvf"
doptli had,hnHreafedJfrom, .

2,5,to,2,392 ft,ut rm..m--

n .frnm, flia woll..ln4WateIl-,U- f

Lwab?r .Bnnd.had .ll,.?"f
f-- Edward,,- - n"?4ccpcnihg uptlj. bperatejrar..

lain thn water has been PMMI '.

"oStd tlicn the.well wlll;be oafd b- -

foi;o ftestlnHrf.tieoppr wpere ,rrT
tors expect, ttf cjtcotin,tes,8loid 4

payjamumi: 2,435-3- 8 fet toWl;.ws '

. . . nit nnMUMiiWiMn

Turner, , & , irw,,.. iS"v "

i Ko. 4,Edwa,rl9,la,vl,05p-- f oe from
thn ,l linn nnrl A3A feet f rom.thp ''

south,jlne of isec'tion
. - nS . r t.. nX.lojvnsnip isouui, .j.... 'vv7f--

survjy. ond li.thrco ,milM;,.Vtj.f' ii
prpxcn;'uprodUctlpn in. tno .yeue
Phil ns pool.

.v . , i..y -

A: PMrrotFsverV.,,Vi, '

BROWNSVIUJjTMC..
TAP). T--i W; Ai "Snnito" Klrw,' T.

bird andamrmiMmP05ter:ulhert'8,JJ1

nothing, to.tho.parrpt,fever." ' xT
"I know.f' parrobr," 'lie .tvM. i,

"Each y.cari!liJmporbsBYeralknu-- .
snhd, I.'n6vcrhoardl'Ofa' caiwJof:
parrot fever.. VThertf l3n,t';any'(Beri
thing as.a dlseasefpoOTlIafc.s'fbpSr

'rots. Sf- -
i "In recent'"jftarlt b'ahavernadb,
all fortn of feafs wiih tficiiJ WO

hnve plven them everv sort of fboif.

even bad fbod Had yet'they.cfevelo'4
NO illness. Why, they'll cVctueSrV- -

sticks.
"Now it Is Known' tha(, dowrVjIn,,

the wilds tof Brazil antl JisewKefeU
In South America, there arelsomo
deadly plants. If-J- par-
rot djaal-- brought;i deathitoi.someohp (
In Europejorjln, tills- - comitrjyjslt.
was not' ibecausenthe pa"rrot,t";Waa,
suffering itself from somecstrangp
ind horrible llin&st'jan-w'hleh.'par-rot- a

have"a'cbpyrieht.ilt,.was, "hc-uo- o

on' iti-.cia- s it brbualiti,tfie
polsomof sonie-o- f these"iluV,'," '

He challenged' the rjObllc" Walth
service.' t, ,ttlf ' , 7

"i dc'fy; them," saidirAhJPoTO
or, "t'o.sh'b'W'm'e.o'rVal igaisd'if-wha- f

they, call parrot fever, X- Will gam--
ble' that it.ls 'n cab'-p- cflwOBTf'tfm
Dobohine-sOmethl- nB 'ivh'ichj.triay
result, fronv.the''clawing. b'i'ft, l(dn eff
any animal..or bird,Bometlmes.

"I would ,also gamble,thatjftheo'
federal health-rrrio- ran .ncross tlie
saniet ,caso 'Otyparrbtjifev&'r fquif
monthaifromtnqwtIiey would i not
know what It was."

jf it'"''

Persro:ii'aIly
Spb

to herjiqme f rom n! local hospliat
Thursdayandis ripbrtcd,dpiiigtaC
weli as could bel cxnetted .consld'er--
,lng tlie.tferlou'jft'csa of .th'e.jbbe'lfa-- ''
,to'n, sfwt unde'rntThrpitltwlfl.

sohirf tlmc( it Wos.anhbunced.Thurif- -

day morning,';,, - ,f i.f,j l

t Mr. and.Mrs. J.'CJiurt liavo as, ,

gucs.t11Mri: Hurt's cousin, Mrs. Dv

!S,hoplristj,ieavo3tIs,'ov8hi
nome. s 1. '
.Mrand -rt

Stockton arethe guests o.t;MrsCa'r-ter'-s
parentshere, Air, and Mr,;'T;

BV Sullivan: , . .8 "(rist-- i sv'
'

.. ',j ..', ,a
, Mfi and Mrs, J. VI, Bile Jjave.

n,ed' from a several weeks'; trip
in Dallas 'imd various' e'uW'pet
of thestate.Mr.'Bllea' Is''lrr,om.
what betterhealth,he feaid.w-Wi'- l'

, JohntK Vdlfe J. ifc nikrtaT ''
spentThursdaylri Odessaon husi--j 'f"ness. S ; aTiTs ,;;

, - '.ivS).
V MIddlefbn ind.fa&ff:

Plner have, returned, fremisff kww"
hunting tripsin the.Ackwi-l.r- N' ,
fnd brought back 17 tfuskit '

1 ':. r( ,f "
. Trovia, R. Gtik oejiitjm 'g''C0m,trwrciai ,Ylsl(or. In Mil' SMtaisY
yednesday, He',fs fet(y..MM

Kansas,City, ' ,

1 'if I'.' rf.
tB. Reagan..president of lk WW.

wiH oawt roirpusuieaa,,
jum MUr CJiUolc

Jt, MewMl su In ttu

uiiw,.!......'.' ffl" "rfii,wfnf.pipw sot

OMirtMYM torn
ifMlMpaat buatiMM ji

-- ftmn

pesvUan'.wmictiwill be publUhvd ia ,,Mt. Mast i MM. J. A W" few Uw a riaiiiiTa sri
J The Mjm m-0- afc IM .ata for HMbm'iif the U- - 7 w.il&.3 permit w ttmm ciroumftfo s4 L4MMy m an rMMt manor fMMMr

total Rx krm4r, SJ JbMHHsftwMV'' Irifc-
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1frtlTA V, iTJthTfABY ai UtitfV -

TOM1lEffitED
..Si

rlston facilities

Vjpiwf 'Afnw? siiamuwii
iff; km1 menagex Ed

that,it faculties,
orio of tho most

lwinU Ef contactbo--
Mt Vfi 'And s rcf rlgcra-hastries- Y

wHl 1)0 cnlnrccd
W bV'.eenslruciibn pi' nn

MWUm' ro its ruait mat nui
t

' yljte. iitwaite pf 300,ton of1

"H&lL-'Vi.- '
' WV: present. .storage.

' inmwm tfr,m tons-- uio; pinitt
i'1' '88 etl stdrnifo capacity

f fr'4if(fo'iiv vhlch, Willi its

f IfaptVlfatonitKViin ennbio, Uio t

.cnpawls'tfl-- o"pciv.ihp 1930,r
BtAliuinn' tnr.vt.mf.n4. tvltlt Itw

it.- -

'I

or

dot rtireeathai yUT guaran-
tee!be tV.lf' VUr pasA,thrbu6h
Wr? Swine lHgiifrlclcntly Viced.'

I "'TheTaJilUdnal fKctlUKu Hero'
Hf make this tho, largest lco

v-- k, rt-- 6,000 Oari
- i Thef tremendous increase In

,Wntaloylpo shipments' since the
"Textw '

& Pacific Installed, 'heavier
--.ra'and"ailaJ!tea,Its track'" to' the
JiVtpiectl&nrth tho Southern Pa-
OlfRs atisierra siancaso tnat i

With other trahscon,--I'; V coiltd'.cpiApoto
l tlnchtaV,

.; 'schedules

is--
,

f

lines in lianunns on jasi
the constantly' crowing

OflllfnmlfL and Arizona
'rieiesaUatoa tho local' .plant's cv--

''pension, eald'Mr. Keucy.
' Vast year-th-p volume of ennto-loupe- s'

alone-fo-nd large 'h.unnUtles
'of graJes.andjothcrfruits also are
hajldfcdbTolcd 6,000 cars, rdced

f'atthb'IocaiVack.. '
i tuis vpiumc cii.ciuuujr
the snipping in. 'at?considerable
quantities ' of Ice was necessary.

?pally ftjianufacturlnj capacity ,of

iSine'localplant is,. 170 tons, which, la
Lvery ample fo'care for-al- l' needsex-

cept the seasonal caritaloupo move-..incn- lf

't '..' - i'
"i,.' 300 Tor Dally

Xlapld' growth 'of .thd1 cantaloupo'
tusin'easr-,"create- ' ai situation'- - In

"wKkh'lhefo wy.P, day? on which
309Un of 'lco were tcqulrcd"here
antfjfari? breakdownlh'machlnc'ry.
b .1 ' T"i Vl lnaooecurreq tic jxiicirupuuna in
8hipsents"i'of lco arisen tho Ice

hauitcd In two day's.
.. eflfi$f..thet season'!'passed

ho 'fir ai'wo n"now.""'BOld'MK"'Kel- -

y" lcy''wlth'6ut:a slhgle.jlamaBo claim
' duo iolftsuf fHlent lcng orlsfriatlnc
:!o'nvhe?Rl6 Grah'de "division of tho

akiTexas.J4rFaclfic,
- v Aa. lany .Interruption would" be

Vriio1fn,lJiot'liiislnp'H!i''the Tpxas iPacificjhas billt upTri iho pastfour
A vi.rn-th- anii'thern dee & Utllltlei- -

companir dectdedffurtherto forllf)
itself td "handle the' refcteeratlor
jvlthouCdanBer of 'any tcmporarj
inability to handlo the situation
correctly, '

iJurinc 1829. when' more .than 6,- -

were handled, the overage
time, consjimcdiln roflclnE each car
hero arid a ton of Icq was neces
sary zor' facji one was ono and
one-ha-lf minutes. 'And this sea
son."-- said' Mr. Kclley, "wc expect

lto --do" considerably' better than
' thaU''

Boilers' of the" "old" plant nlreadi--

. .hafojieirii remb'yed' to hiaUo way
K'.ot "the new annox! Clcaflnc of the

,f ground Iff going forward with ut- -

moet naaic. ina 'new siruciuro
vWlir bo ilocatcd'' west Tof tho main
Want, between It 'and tho engine
room of tho old plart.

. I'll Mnirh
Ptahs'kro! tor completion of tho

fj. job in tho rriontli of March.
Tha. construction la being dons

byUic.i.Gay; .EhBlneerlng Company
ot toa . Angel53, tho same firm
whh jdlgnial and orrclcd the
new Southern ,Ice & Utilities com

(jxiny; plant,)ier; in .and which
Mr.! Klly.- - declared then, was
MamtraDiy the most.efficient ice
ynnV;Ir),:.T3taB' Insofar pa prcduc--i

i ...i.i.i.
''kMnfvVlii hnnin mif ' nil minima
mkm'tar It' by the designers."

Ketrwarator cats aro Iced
ivthriil fentir' In' Tcxas on their

uwrconiinencai journey via-- mo
Twuui in El Paso,

r Sjr'and' rort Worth,

Tiff?

Big

T I Mill f Jan 1. TwonlVrtwo
Mfcool"nltila a radlw of

have hi-Usfe- d

j wlirnt to Uke part In the
nnoai bMketWall tournawent to

f 1'U , T.:VfrlWn. athUUc
CM ktft&l hM. Pr s

rlMB p4H Wr4 during

LaMMi to PfflU to draw
iwtt fluMniT teW in th

tAirM ftaft diatrict-- Only

Work antUgdW to eMurbhj ,H'
Sunday naif ,mao. aixty rnrew
married, life,happy for. iv tM,
Mrn W .'bcriyf' fWfWk
BlrcoU They are to eilebrautiwir
sixtieth weddljur &nftlyerty at.
tneir Bwooiwaier nmo ouuuwjr
with Iholr !eleht soina cathefid,
nund th'o 4lnrier.taMa.j( ","

The samo prncplchafd worK

adgoing to church" havo.nlso
t'o thefr;' long llt0iUiy .de

clare. Mr. Wimocny Will d Ni.years
old 'next Juno 10' and Mrs. )vim
bcrly" Is ib" ce'icbrato'her sevcrtty.
njnth. b.'frthda pn' feb. 25v f

JTho reunion ,of Uri. and Mrs,
VYImbcrly ;TVith 'their.sons is ,t0 be
a'slmplo affair Sunday. "1 dbn't
know what I'll jlp. wnii.mMelf,-iir- i

WlmberfyUUghed. ''Vle'ro. go-

ing- to"havo;nbig pinner, ahd It wo
haVo""tim6'riwantthem nil' 16 go

at.

to Jchurih with me. Buto'I gucsa
wVlt bo talking; air thp . time."- -

!Mr.- and-Mrs- . Wlmbcrly nro tho
pircnts-o- f --eight, none, thc)'r .orjly.
daughte havjng died soVeiafiyears
aka. They havo, 19 grnnyblltiren;
nfiii fln-ht- . '

n.

Their sorts rct(ram) lYL-'J-

lj, 'Dallas' traveling man who nas
four children",and'ftvo!

;opj
eralor-o- f Ita, Ariz., 'who lias 'thjeo
"oiilidrenj-andjn- grandchild N A.
Wlmhpriv. rohViCcfed with 'thoClty
. f. II, l..i..-it.lMi- n'

iuaanuu..wuu. icui jiuui, muit
hd twd graridchlldreni EA.

bcrlv df Denvcn who has fdur
children;!C."vfmbc"riyt'lEelii'di
Fia'who'is a rcprcsentatliTo ottjp.'

Rw'tetwiter: land DrAH?l. Wim- -

b'ctly. dentist oSm -- vwi-.?A

grandson, tr. R. B. Wjroborly, df
ofwcotwatcr is an'adopted"

son. 1 v " v-- 4f 'TThere's'one suro slimlof the Wlm- -

betly famllyj the parents proudly
claim blue eyes
dlst church. .

ThcVbcst-an- happiest days 6f
111U UU.I1 ULI

Mrs'WI'mberiy

.

with a beam In her blue, ojres.
showing through--n pair of gold-rin-v

mea giassesonq'ooucji.
old revival7" mccUng3,"cspceTany,t!

imehome'Vm jusf'asThappytaa 1

can be. i- -

Mr. Wlmberlv. wltbv moroathan
fplir scoria
UlUngllfecasyi'andyesta'aboutJhjs
old nirc. Hla-'mos-tn entovabla mo
ments aro.islUlng around ,t)iafre;
ho says, andthenadds,.;ttlf,a
smile, Shewing tobacco.'j'Aa toi'the
reasons'he prpjcrlbea" ,tbr Jmng
more thari thp proverbial thrco
scpr and ten,,ycaig, ,he 8y,a;, &
didn't have nothlnjrln Jhe worUi
to do wltK i.x'"Zr: '

f.Js.
Mrs.' Wlroherly would advise,

younggirls to do ail thowork"'th'ojr
can, and sayo cyery c,cnt thpy c,aj?-If-a

hard to'JInd them, shodeciares,
UCCayaC Ul 14113 j l v luupjr i, t Kiw- -
ed 'lri so much luxiifyiVwhllp

'a"gree3' with trie "advise,
lie wduld rather' not commlf'lij'm-scl- f,

saying he would hato to 'hurt
nnV)rU'ii fHn!S'S J! M

.
- Ills' Viewpomt-- t

"Just let- 'em go ahead,' It'll' all
come 6ut in tho wash' he laughed.
They're having Uie best tlmoftrrey
over had in their HVfls. temvgo
to It. Therehavingmore fun-tha-

we had when we were ypungiand
they've' got more of everything

else" i- - . v j
There is little wonder that,.fcjr,

and Mrs.-- wimocriy nave uxPu-f- j'

cetiier so 'haDDl&'for'thrqe-flfti- u

of "a ernturv When thev aio-- seen
Ip their' home, Mrs. Wimbpriy stjji

chefn'eodlo nnd a.spool of ''thread
In her la'n as she"proudlsrtold" that
ghe, had dono all her house work
all' her life lntll last stirlnir'. when'
her Bona mado her listen to their
plca"andemployed a servant to "do

l6r.wok' ," "."TV U

i even am my wasmng-un-ui w

vear am." sho nroudlv toW.iDut Mr.
Wimberlyv In his jovial way,-brok-

Into exclaim. "Yeah, you --just rub-
bed tho clothes and I did ,th bil
nnpp of it," Mrs; wimperiy, jvm
ns witty, raa quick,to reply..' ''But
rcmombcr, ypu. ,bro.ke" --your, atm
nbo'tu a year ago!" He did break
his arm about ootar ago, but It
healedQuickly.

Mr. Wimberly does not loolcto.bp
os old as; he is, Ib l ratjjjr !o"V,

heavy set.,ond just slightly stpepfcd.
His balp s' grfly apd.he;has' a" graV
mustache,' rather heavy, with 'a
Sniall eoatoe.'Slfa. Wlmberlv la 'of
about the same height) 80" wears' a
111110 Kmuea jaexer ana iooks mo
'jjart of the
about whom one bften reads butsel
dom sees; Roqms In her ho'me are
Just1 about what'one' would pxpect
01 suen woman.- ne'riad a bloom
ing pot plant in her bed room.

Mr. and Urd. Wimberly were mar-
ried on Jnl i, -- i$f8. In- - Vnloa
Parish. La.1 wh81", they lived unUI
lfe4; when they moved to Kauf
man County,1Tests, "wharf Mr.
WibW coatnud hU farming
tfmrs-ftom-. m. fitntr; aeas wm
bora, is- - Ibilaii- - PkrUli.. I. whlU

mv. l n. Kon hjik, mid nw'iwu
36,'HH,.ln Uhlan PArMbi

ta.itt5W jfcilore, hftr-- , marriagewaa

VVthe, edrl.lIfA ( Mr. Wimbetly
W.'ajintfoC iarffl afc '"iif'
Ai4.wlKie,M W born on' ilun.e
leJlWS.UHd' ibnietlMr.,ha MrK"Vv.
tViWiinberlyT Me attendedjtlia
publldichoblB olf'tho cuunif jrid
mno liwll? in ifilia .DfiiltiJ' manhood
when faff tifvir War" Broke out? lie
fas quick to jo'iii'ifio" colon at, iiw
CoiifedQracy ami Was lM8lBnpd''ta
Company t, 'Pint Alabama Artlf- -

!, I .WT'.'J...!.!. .Li.ivsjft Jv UIV Uliwifcmivi yi
hdwoVer ho was fighting wjtli t(i()
Fifth tiohipaiy olt aioakutiia
Waahlngibn: AHIHory- - from"' ?w
Orlcoiii , r

While ho 'took pott In' '38 major!
bottles oi: iho conflict i)o .rlpy op WJ1
wounded, i'l had by dlouics ishpti
gu Rig Uliu VViUf iieiui iuiuuubu ujri
faullota rjVailnJj pe,rBu'fwas novef
woiindod,!' he'skid i t I

. V Mrty'Batttts, - ,
HIs ifirslj rnajr engagement!was.

at .Bowing1'.Greenj',?Ky.,t! and! hU!
hoxt hlg alfalr was.olShllph; wher.j
Albert Johnston, tho, btll- -.

liantotitftern'ilcadc,!--,
vrpunaed;,,J. 'WirngSrULSM SIUSS,'
at hadrjd'By tpi fallen, lqadcr.
sh'orllyfaftorire had beejt' wdund-- i

ed
'

Frorrt'Bhlbh ft Wenr tolCOW
i J 'f . J..t.." l' i t.l.isnexv qiK'umue,

uicn ioiuranaao.onvo-iK- j-

breel4 afa'd wis .lr2 'thri frpfirofj
Vlcldburi.'. Asked .Wucthir bp waa

tat Vlakab'utVpKUid'ppMeraeit

part n oi isayou pariu
h'owqnt'Wid1ilursbOTor(enrl;
whcrqUi!S&'6outh5rriri. bcgah.to
weaken jftrldftgfaduallyhid' ii fall
backJto Atffnji, ;vla'4Chattnhooga
lcbUtg.M8FcW Jlsyi i:3K9

dldh'ti h4V,crjoUgh,vmcn to) hoi
tti.m ( li

imASwhta'ije,wasrarisferri
and"on to Nas

ylllpi rfro)rl ,,'whero Ho

MbbllrfVuhdefciflener'Hood's fa;
mous brlgaae, which, fought such t
brillart Wtiaiot bttjea befor'o
th6tclgrn4aVa,;ofJthe;var., His
loaf ''bitlle'.-fwas- ' t Spanish .Fort,

to
'.et(the

aUrt.ipifiWwi
patplq'yheji-- Uilpy&r was;eh(led
,He;,moVRd''jff filonHParlsh; Ua,

toi trv'hls' hand"atfarming: on-T- an:

UipaSjjiherij "hp'latermelTMIss
Dial (iitfhiau waifiu,- - v. bmu.u -
mahc&Uuit'i has RrownVteabUly'.'fbr
s'lxty '.years ,'and ,Joilayt' isimallng
theWlmberiyl fibme thV.happISst'iti
Swedtilate r ' - ' '

wwrnmm
eathetCmik'Work

souiprjur'y ater

After, penetrating"anptheri aul:
pnurwater noriion. jrom.atKS-a- o

feet, Qlaiscoclcrolhersi'No.,'lW.
P.'Edwardsithroftrmlle extension

1 jrell, tottho CortiVpfillJIpa pool of
uiasscocK county, snui3oruiern tiiorninir-as-' the hear

jeriy'weaUicf' made'fiild 'WbHc neiu'
ly ,lmpbsslble-r",';- i "

K5'w''Edwjirds.. 650: feet trqm
tho east"arid 3S6' foet! from 'the'
south'jinesibf ' s'ee'tibnil8,' broc'k,"33;

lownsmp souui, 1 oc i' iiy. uo
Bufvey.rproducc an" jyerage'of 100
harrbls daily 'Woro 'pay topped at
s,ci reer anaarmeu.to a ioiai ucpm 1

df '3(3299. fecU'bjit operatorsdccld--

wio aoepen io on cxpccica secona-
-- .la' . "

I The.sulphur watpf horizon found
In'.tfo. Simwafdf los' with the
samo typp. formation 'driiio in
Luna'Oil Company's ifurncr,
but' Is rcborted t'd have 'rie'en en--

couniorca ana pneiraicu yu. e,ci
llg"rier frT tixo presentUalT"

fin inc wesura ozionsion iioiu,
Where' 'Continental Oil Company
Has two wells drilling' on th,e Oyer--
tpi) properly; wmcn ,iz develops)

broduction will link
(ie, wostorh ex'tfeVton leld and tl)o

aettlea fobfj one Well. lb. 3 Ovcr-tbn,---

Js rtJort'id drilling' rie'ar tlie
cxj5ect6dHme:ton-a-t l.ispo feet

Cbhllhinlat if S. Qvertbn Is
1.635 reeL'Vbrn th'i north Hpe and
2.Sld' f etti trbni the eait line of sec
tion 5, bl9k 52,' township 2 souhk
i;. A: P. Ryi Co, survey. If

No. 3 OvprtPn Is cbrnple
eji for proauqiion, a weat irse(
wilt be .aUrtei by Plymouth 01
.Cdmpanyoh Its lIoh, Itpmsey and

brams lease, directly west of the
mier-poo- i leeu

Jim Ferguson "
Tildes Tihiljle From
Bed, Bone Broken

AUSTIN, Jan. IS ON) Forrqer
qoyernof JameaE. Ferguson haa

tt l' politics this time.
It ya a UAnble from his bd.

m Tt ww i A,-- -. i Ak. k- - insiiigsi mm as raeerfM

REBOOT
ENttSMEET

.HA'. .

tlriff contrPfcta aBgregallhg approx
imately .ii,ip&opj) ypstfay.
tntn lilirhwav. commission met

Tuf sjitfy tp? tywMfi 'jts ,ftiyrus .of'
. w,tho"'mont.h. , ,

--..'' . r i 1 . ...... .$Tlie-- pommiMJpn,was qxpccieu. o
Bwnri! ponlrai!fl'"toaaV'.6n an' Okla--
ljdmaTcx tfagit eictbsK iiol Jte'd'
riuHr between daltl'tsvllio Texas
arid' Moriciti, :Okl'a:, aT jas-liiaif-

lafaa acrosa I'tlie Sablno nlvcr bet
twperi Bon Jfjesas,,apd Mary- -
Vllle,llia,.cau3wayacostingfiprox--

imaciy fou,uuy cacn jr ijogsas
and Calhoun coimtlos, ond a. rood
construction. ' project in 'ftrrq
county. 1

'JUIO commission jrcsicruny, ii. a , , ,
single contract to as epia,
t19nt w.ib for cbnattticUbn jwmuuy.
itlf, ftUU, DM UWUfH Mash

payrpent..ori 21-- rnllca.of.hlfihvwiy
3Q lnj Jonesand, .Tiiylor counties.
'Contract for tHo. constriictlpp' tf
bridesacrossUfa Red rlvenbetwccn
nlnggoid,fTcxas, ,ahd Torral, CMi.,
W(iv te .BUjuub .vyiiiitumvAuiti u,
mo UKiauoma commission w uic
Vincpnnes Brdgo Pqmpany qi Vln;
cermes.lnd al'J238'.880O. Tom Ii.

f Oklahoma City, matlo, thp
low'offcr-o-f i2iT.536.00 'on tho.other

rDrbnosoil Red'' river structure "but'

the bids wero taken'under aaviso-
U II V. I

The comrolojlon yesterdayaward'
cd Jho.contractfor, tho construc-
tion of grayei baso'course, concrete
pavementand,asphaltsurfacing on
0 miles of highway 114 In Dallas
county to AA'C and J. Wi tfllblg,

of Dallas at.J181.301.4C.
StJ if -- 1

ON DECLINE
Proration' :' GaUienng

impetus in- - oooner
'ibac2siegionv 47

TlilATOkial Jon.' 22.,UP)i-Whl-e

proratlba actlylUea;gaUiercd Impet
us inrouguaui (Mo suiiot .oionaijy,
the etfmaiedailyayetagea'.rodiic--1
uox rorjiOKiahomainiiight 'and
heavy1,',crudovfor thoiweek .ending
January49 wa.ebowuig e.;dccrcaso
qi carrowpf incipouy..ia f ine
Oklahoma City. jpo'pl.'.aa'cording b
the Oil &" GasournaliiK.ii.tt,
.1 Thof CoplUiiCliy.areai. dSdrbpped
16,405JbarrelsJri light ollijA'portion
bf 'vthla 'was recalned'.lnVtho'rSeml--
riole '.arcA'where-- production amoved
u'pwa'rd;-750-f barrels.--' '

- 4f
".Thp.daljy averageproductIpn,"for

.tho United Stated for the;we'elcwas
2,602,'bj, bsureji'.'aa' cmpared'tpC3,-GSfjST- Z

batreia oV'the'wqek ending
Jan; ll.;Thls was a'decreasepf,22,--
vvhj uuri:a,, ikiii Ull uccreoso WttS
--ii.uai uurium.jivuyy ou quving mov-
ed upward 5,857. ' ' ',. -

s

,. xne mmpQPUncnt area.showed a
decline, of 28,271, and 3,303 barrels
ip light arid hcavd"e;rpsjiecIvo-ly-.

The combined Ifort), Central
Texas-"nn- Texas 'Parihandle'areas
contributed10,239 of this. Kansas
dropped behind 1,243 barrelaT!

v' ": '"
Ciilf "cbaitxa'nd" Southwest' Texas

Ijeavy crudeareasgained a totni'bf
11,172 on tho dally average. Rocky'Mountain light dropped. 'California
ligrit' gafned'XJOTlwrrels arid heavy
d(rpp'pVd '2.bw. The . dccHnp"njar jts
a halt In Uie upwardtrend for, nioro
uian a monm. - '

Andrews Luiev
Is Reppr

Reports that AUantlc Pine Line
Company has completed survey for
a ltnq from Its Midland tank farm
to the southeastquarter'of section
0. block, 6; In "which Andrews
county'i product is lo-

cated, have reached Big Spring
inutinK; fhat the new-YVaa- t Te-a- s

ivjjdpat may s)on receiyo a pipe
line qmei for Jts production.

na report, conunuea, that sur--i
vej-- will be., extended Into eputb-easte-rn

New Mexico, where ther
urq several peois. ine sue ,of tjie
ijn? ana ine pumbor of stations
largely wlli depend upon whether
the line Is ebntinued beyond An,

ucep jtqek and others' rfq, 1 Oc
den pontlnuea to pro,duqo a dally
averagepr jou carfais pf cut pl
rrom a total deptrr or ;4,38 feet
A 10,000"barrekstoraie tank re.
penUy ereeteti pnUe'lease is re--
ejiWIpgUir Qll,

T
XI. n

Lubbock AtteVrHsyd
JH(rp JnEstateC;se

Yf' Kh"fk ada,"Vv RarOUe,
attorneysp. Lubbock, were In, Big

Hm&p ynlig in interest
oflac tw, 4at of QMM-g- e A.

fP:n"H,W wn.wii(' jn

PRING H3S1ULD
rr

sianumg.Bngnt
WetherjManSays"GonfuiucdCoM"

.Although tho ak(c3 had
filiated and temperature wa3

degrees ..higher than
during Tuesday aftcrnpon,
Big Spring .suffered woroe
tthan 'ever, Wednesday from,
tHe.third of the.seriespf bUz-ar- s"

which are. this
"tnap avitb winter" we'll pe
talking abqut f6rT- - perhaps,
tlip'pcxt ifty years.--

?,asae,ifom lovy ana ibph
the weatherof the pastthree
Vpeksihaslheen tho most se-ve- rc

iriithfe citv's historv. deT
qiarp(;oia-pmer- s.

,

cv

temperatureat j. pjn; ,oy
thermometer on
hu1fl4lngf Va8.2f degrees.''

fi,neiiore;a8,t.lioi w.estTCJf--

amounting 4073V va8i,conunuea goner--

4117

Green

'discovery

seyerat

making

downtown

t By.Tlic...Associated I'rcss v
I clearing ,smea,ov9ri rexas, prom
ised, Uiat the, backbone- of ;thc third
atWcl; in ond of "Texas' worst bllfi!

v Although ,thp cold, over most, or
the stole' last nlgljt wos intense,
minimum temperatures did; not
equal the marks set last'Saturday.,
Te minimum bfflciolly reported
to the u- - S- - weather Bureau was
zero at Amarlllo, one degree warm-
er "than that city experienced Tues-
day roorrilng.

At Dallas tho predicted tempera
tures of zerp lor last nignt misscu
the mark by four degrees tho
readingearly today being 4 abovp.
At Houston the,minimum was 16,
while further south at Brownsville,
In the Rio Grande Valley, tho k

was 28 above.
Hits South

Receding ftom North Texa3 tho
latest blizzard struck Southern
Texas Jiardcst last night Another
hard freeze was reported from
Laredo, with the mercury dipping
as low ps 22 above. CltrUs apd
truck garden growers said It would
not uu possipio io caumuiu uii:
damagd for several days. '

Little damage was anticipated
at Brownsville from the 23 degree
minimum, slncp this was higher
than last, Saturday's mark, arid
slight harm resulted from that
freeze: A strong northerly wind
prevented'formation bf frosti

Clear, sunshiny skies prevailed
over most of the state.

One death today was believed
duo, to.the cold. The body
bur .vBnaw, 4, ijaiiaa newspaperman,
was found early today at a street
intersection, it couiu not do ascer
tained dcfinltply how he met his
death,but the theory vias advanc--

cajns was mi uy uii uuiuiuuiic
and.then died of exposure.

The freeze'at Houston today left
largeXsections'' of- the city .without
water.- Pressure downtown was
reduced- - 'from the normal of 70
pounds to 38 pounds, due to burst
ing of approximately 28,000 mains.

The- mercury slipped past zero
at.iTexarkana last night for the
second time in fifty-fo- years.
Theminimum was 1 below. The
lpw, mark was set last week when,
l "read" 3 below. Many wires were
qroken'aownoy ine ice,.nnu rna--

joriiy ,oi uuuies m u vriuiuui
teri due"tp burstcdpipes,

Lockhart rcirarted mucn suiter
ing among the poor and loss
Etocltmcn who had no wooded pasr
tiircs. to protect their animals.
Clear,; cold weather prevailed over
the Wichita Foils section, with
minimum of zero reached early
today., Throughout the territory
thev temperature readings were
irom zero to seven ooove.

'With the mercury standing
less- than 21 legrees early today,
ships Tomlng Into Galveston were
Icicle laden. The low at Corsicana
was o apove. a low pcupie iiicrv
took advantageof the free lodging.
In the city hall and courthouse last
night.

ICANSA CITY, Jan, 22 (AP)
The, mercury flirted with new fig;
tires on thermometers of the'South
west, todayi

Trains were stalled, motorists
snowbound, cities felt thevplnch
failing iue Buppues ana wmier
fruit of thenlp. Grande valley felt
the bite of frost.

Zero was the.reading over the
Texas Panhandle as, the seven'
teenthday abnormally' low tern'
peralures.dawned, and the frigid
blanket extended south to the gulf,
No estimate could bemade of dam
age 'to southern truck farms, but
gardenerswere apprehensive.

in Oklahoma City It was zero
this morning and reports were re
ceived Of an, entire state hampered
n Its task of digging out from un

derrn thlricblanket otjaawlbyalm:
liar temperatures arid a strong
wind. Several Iralna snowbound
all day yesterdaywere expected to
be running this moraine;.

Gov. W. J. HotlowfAy rexehed Tut
tue after perjl.ng several hpijni pn
a' train laxbedded In a drill" pear
MuatajiS Al Jolson, on a special
c4r pjf BW, hoped to reach Tula
Vrfiif Nik wiufr iipii:iiuv,

'iryiau- - fnicltt trains held fast
7Ti-- rr . i'.

t M i t w.wm wiwimaPMi wm ftmmm iiippt jww' mmmmmtTMmmmmmm wtw

recruited to r- -

',NW T?l. Tt.
with torn of uurir
Urowh burallpigA

U f Troth

but made nftcr aovcr--

Ul IIUIUB, UUUQIUIIi ilYUlK 111 A, Uv .

ing icHipviuiiirL-i- .

I.. .

thine As

repalrniwcro

i! CHICAGO. Jori. 22. UP) Zero
dragged more of Its kind 'of weath
er from, tho refrigerator today, and
s'crved'Mt' to o rnliidlewcat lco
'tf.":tf v -

" y f
. "00 whiff of warm weather In

'.inuL.il .i ...i ,f. 1

signi, saiu (oe gqvcrnmeni wcain
or Durcau ncre. . o

1 Chicago,'notyet "thawed from Its
experience with' io below weather
last week, was nrbmlsed temncra--
tlfca' around.40 below .With ft,day- -

ump maximum oi iu to io uoovo.
Thp'rcadlngjit,Mllaukce Jast.night
Was minus, lb, while In Nobrosko
at Io rtli Platte the low reading

at

of

of

was minus 22. 'In tho Dakotas and
Minnesota It was cold but temper
aturcawere generally much lessee--
vcro than during' the- cold spa'p of
last' week. 1

ATLANTA, Jan. 22.JjPI A new
cold "Wave',''''wiiipped $io. western
half of Dixie today'chllllnc Arkan
sas'with' 'near zero temperature
and pulling thp mercury blow" the
ireezlriglnVjln Tcnricsscc.MissJa
ippnanuiNorincrn Louisiana.
Snow accompanied the biting,

winds In. Arkansas, ayJngaone to
thrco Inch fall ovor most of. the
tatc. Snow, also was ailing, in

Nashyllle, Tcnn, and Loulslanajihd
Mississippi experienced rain1" arid
sloet. c ,

The frigid blasts spread Blowly
toward the Atlantic seaboard.Tem--I
peraturcsware normal In "Alabama
aridJtGcorglay"but 'forecaaters'said
the bitter cold would sweep east-
ward through thoso states to' the
Carolines arid Virginia. v

Tcnn. Jan. 22. 2S
the' plaining of Starr, whose resl-.- l

.lower Va todajr dls--
rupting' rescue opcrations'for, moro
than 200. families marobnqd Iri'tho
Big Lake, Arkansas, region and
approximately as many mbro water
oounu in nignionu camps.

Albert Evans, field director of tho
Red Cross, said some of, tho fam-
ilies, had refused to leave their
homes.He estimated .that In al

families in' southeasteriprMls-sou- rl

and,,western had
been affected by .Icyee breaks ,on
the SC Francis and.White 'rivers
and on ,BIg- Lake.. . ,

More snow:, and fell last
night, and) considerable ,

was reported. Tho marooned famll
fes had food, but fuel,was 'running
low, and it was bitter cold- -

The St. Francis and Uhlte weroJ
falling tri their upper reaches to-

day, but' continued to rise lnvtheir
lower' basins.'At Clarendon, on the
Whlte.-th- e water flooded unprotect
ed landifand? chSrlty nfencles'.wer.e-
ocscigcuwiuj requests xoraiu.

Mrs. LpkinV ,

FuneralIn Marlowfc

Funeral rites for "Mrs. .Myrtle
Elizabeth Lumpkin., if fa oh C,

Texas'it Pacific Railway
"brakeraan,were' pbV, pronounced
this afternoon' Yn Marlb.J,6k.a..w1

ipp was ppcparcavior)ur7
ln.1 by the' Charles EbVcyEun--
eral andpipped to Oltla--
noma aunuaynignt. 'serviceswin
bATheld ln Uie bftho,Caio-wayj'Funeral-'Ho'mthe-rp

wltlj. tho
Methodist minister In charge;
'The deceased.leaves in addition

to her huattand, two, daughters,
yirginla and Mary Catherine;

tfiree sisters, "Mrar Edna'L. Hays of
Marlowe; Mrs: JVora of
Williams, Ariz.; Mrs. Juanlta Mao
keari'edy of' Corajna. kNew. Mexico,
a! brother, "p. Shaw and her moth
er. Airs, ooiomon. anaw. potn 01

Marhw, 'Okia. ' '

BOrtGEIt 30-fo- extensionto be
built to .First' bank build
..v.. -j iL.-.- i r -

log. ana interior rcmoucieu,,

Jylan Can't Sleep;Gets
Nervous, HatesPeople

'I could not slepp and got so
nervous I hated everybody. Binco
taking Vlnol. I can sleep'10 hours
and'fcel'full of pep,all day." Julius
Bender.

For 30 'years doctors pre
scribed yinoi because it, contains
importantmIneraVelem'ehts''QIron,
calcium arid .cod1 liver peptone. ThQ
very FIRST bottlp brings sound
sieepanda BIG appetite..
wornout people are how
QUICK Vino) gives npw, life and
pepi Taafes delicious. J, p. Biles,
Drugglsf. adv,

CITATION BY PDMJCATlQN

No. ISM Ruth Davidson Vs. J,
J. Davidson. In the District Court
tiowaru county, Texas.--

Tha Stateof (Texas to the 'Sheriff
or any fonstable of Howard coun--

Yourare"i?rebY commanded, that
by maklmr publication of this CI,
tutloo in
ed irr me

ItLSI

some newspaper.pubJWit
county:of llmmrt! once-- in

eacti weeic for four consecutive
prevloua ,L' the return day

hai-Ao- .vrui AUiiAimoii J. J. rwuiiiAvan
wh-j- a HeMaace1' unknown.- - to be

CpMrt:0iM- -

aTAaaZX.
mm
m. t

jridaon ..pirtntKf, a:
VMbob Is J...J

tho
Blatntlffs dn.an(t hpltur

Pisttefcndeni!
umtfvtian fnows, tt tirat MaiiK,

r now ut AtotT 'hnt bppn mr .

period ,o twelve montlis prior,' to,
exhibiting- - the 'petition herein. a'actual bona fide Inhabitantot the
Htato of T(a, and hna resided.in
the said Howard county, n period
or six.montns next preceding ine
ninnr thereat: that pmmtiff and
ofendant ' were married at Neo- -

.ii. it ...... . . n . . ,nii, innnBI1U, A1D1'UI 1. AVlliy luill Atnnfi 41I1U
that on' September ntnv ivzz,, uo---
rpnuant yoiuntariiv icn tno plain-
tiff, with intention of abandon
menti and such abandonment hav-- :
ine. enauren ;imni ine preiienf ome
nnd for more than three., vears:
plaintiff pctitlqns, for 'dtvorc and
for tho carevand custody' of tho
KlilMrAt, nf n(rl mnrrlntrni tivwlf.
Flossie. Clarence, ond' Chester Da--
vlrlitnn. nnrt'fip o(hir rimefl
' Herein nave you 'oc--:
fore said court on tno snm iirst
tlnv (if ncTL turtA-ihel-oo- f thin writ'
with vour return thereon.' showlngv
I10W. you havo executed the 'same,it

Given'under mjc hand 'and
r on Id niirt- - at offlrn rltvIn

eat
tho

of Biff Bprln-y- J Texasthla the ;31st
day Ai V? ?29. 7 t

WtTNISSlt. S. ,1. PRICHARD.
Clerk of District Court In- - and for
Howard county.,Texas.Caraif' to hand Doeember .S18t
a i j. iiizH. nr n o'ciock ai. anu

of the "above citation
oracreii' mauo in me tsiK sprfuK

JJK3B HliAULiHililt,
Bhcrlff ofHoward'Courity.'-Tcxiu- i

ByiA. J. Merrick,

CITATION BV rUBUCA'
I - i
j No. lfMfi FrancesStarr"vs..Gale--

Starr. In the District' Court; How--
ara, county;- Texas.. Tne' eiato ici'
l'exas to tho Sheriff ,or any constat
bla of Howard .County-rarecliate- i.,

Ynn nrn hnrohVrnitimnni
by, making publlcaUon of

aou, uiat,
this-- ci

tation in some newsDaper publish'
cd In tho Countyof Howard oncer
in .each wepit fotv;rour ,consccuuvo
weeks previous--' to the. return 'day
hereof,-- ' you summon uai'j aiarr.
who Is alleged to be a nt

01, tno state ot icxas, to do'uduaDpear'aftlie'nexU retrular.,term';of.
tne uistrict wourt('3i''owara coun
tiVJlOioe-noiaen-n- t tne courinous
thereof, in the city of ,Blg. Sprinc
,Tnffln. lin.lhh'flrBt Mondnv in Pec
ruary A.iD.olOJOV the.'samo .bclnpr
the. 3rd;- day of FebruoryA.-,D- .

there to answer
petition filed "in said;court; on; the
2nd day1 of rtJanuary A.
a suit, numDercd'on tho Docketof
said"court. No. 1648. 'wherein Frahr
cc3 'Stan-Ms- ' plaintiff: and' Gale
Starr is defendant; the nature'of
plaintiffs' demand,,being eibstantl-oll-v

as follows, - "

ha.".
Now comes Frances Btarrnwho

MEMPHIS. iHHSHK
Freezing.weather enveloped Oale

Mississippi ey genceconedrriexenaani:'

ArkanBas

sleet
suffering

Lumpkin.

Dlrcctora

tjbipcl

ie

Sherman

National

have

Nervous,
surprised

iaii,nottoui

publlcaUon

anu tor
causr of actlq-i.-plalnt- f repre:-nt-a
to tne court' mat sno is ana. nas
been for a period,of twelve months
prior to cxhlbltins- - the, petition
herein an actual bona ,fldo' inhabi-
tant of the has
resided in thc'aaia '.county, ,01
Hownnl far Vat .IcOstr.SlX. months
next' preceding'the filing of.' this
suit: that on or ;about. tho 17th
uuy ,Ji' pe,)ii;jiiuyr . xv.ao i4

lwoa unices.,n. ni.,- - piuiiuux
lawfullv marrltd that
thev'eontlnuedto' Hve 'toCCther'.Ata
husband' and,,wlf aUntil onion about
inn inn- nav nr Amv.tii.' u. itfun

. Plaintiff; .tnrther. alleires shortly
aticr'rnoajorcsaiaroarriageqeien-dan-t

fbeKOn' a,course ot' Uhklnd,
narsn, cruel ana .tyrannical 'ircm-me- nt

.towards'.thls"plaintiff 'which
continued until .this plaintiff was
forced--t- o .permanently" abandon
defendant Us aforesaid, plaintiff
aiicges'tnat eaia aeienuant
cursed her, and'applied to her the'
vilest and'most-- .horrible namef to
mention . tiere: and that JJefchxlant

tiff with Jjls fiat audi
that sbld blow- - was'-clve- An.Yrtt.i

ia.ay. tnat'snowciirinai
did not care if he killed

t.M4' tt-- KfAittl hft40irl
plaintiff rto bo confirled.ita,lidi;Vl'-- .

' Plaintiff further-- , alleees that
ueienaanton oncpccasionatrtneir

iirs o aioii--
pullcd. Pialnf
d-- struck her

. and-- choked' her. ' and
yrlnm.! .ntnintlff nr-m- nnrl nftnflB
and threatenedto kill plaintiff --and
children 'apd himself, and thatsold
UUIUU CUU9VU" mis-- 1ICUUVUC1 - II1UW,
pain and worry. Plaintiff, alleges
that,nn or about ths first of MaV
A.i'D. 1920 defendantcursed plaln--
iiiil'caiung ner a: - uau
threatened tord-- her. bodily'iharm,
and her accusedplalntltr or.Demg
thick witlv other-- - men'-whlch- was
untrue. whereupon "plamtlff .was
fnrrPrt to abandon' defendant. .

.plaintiff- - pravs. ina
court that defendant- be'' cited- to
appearand answer--' herein, and for
judgment dissolving said marriage
relations, for' costs of suit.- and for,
such otner ana-turtn- rener tne-cl-al

nnd trenprnl' In law and"caultv.
that she-m-ay be luatly cntitledito:- -

? H. C. HOOSEBj, -
.4 . Altnmftv fop nlalntlfx.
'Hiln fnil--no- r hilt hKVf vou'Le- -

foro said court on''tl.e said-- first
day of ncxti term thereof this writ
ivlth' your rcturn' tliercon: showing-ho-

haveexecuted ths?samo. v-'-vou
i . . . .. W .n ,t ...I '. VJIVVli' U1IUU1 A11T A1AWAAA .AA.AVA

. 0V.U.
said court, at office in ine

tv of Btii Sorinc Jcxaa.'thta-.ih-e

2nd dav of January; A.-- D. 1090. c
-- '(SEAL)' - . 4

.witrieas: J-.- PJiiajARD.
Clerk of District Court In aim for

nowaru uounty, xexas.
NOTICE OF

HALK OF
APPUCATION FOR
ItUAL ESTATK. (BV

.PUBUCATIONl
'

THE STATE OF TEXAS
' To 'the sheriff' or any constable

of Hbward county. Greeting: Vou
are hereby commanded to'eaustr-t-

"fofbe published, once atweek--

twenty days.1!exclusive of tha,day
of nubllcatlon. before the return
day hereof, In' some newspaper of
cenerai circulation puousnea' in
aald county for a period . of not
leas than one year, tne rqiiowing
notice: KNQVV'"YE. that ' H. 1 F.
Taylor, administrator of the. es-
tate J. S. McCrlKht, deceased.,hav,
last on' the 30th dav-- of December
A. ut uiea m tno aounw,
court, of Howard1 county, Texas,
his appllcatlon'no.sell the follow-
ing described lands belonclwr to
said estute: . To-wl- t: , , ,

i iir. nundreu- and twentv csaui
acres of land lyine ,and suuatea
In Howard county. Texasr and be-In-ir

the north one half IN. 1-- of
sectr-i- no. lea ui in oiok ino.
Twentv-tw- a INo. 22) TownahlD
One I) south, T. 4 R. Ry. Com
pany survey in iowara-- eoueiy,

f oriv uu acres or ianu iving
andt situated in Reeves--, county,
Texas, and bolne the "north east
nnn.fniirth IN. K. 1) 'of the South
wett one- la. w.' ot
Section No. Fourteen No. H In
Block No. Five. (No. 0)WH; & QJ
N. Ry. survey ve county,

now. wererore.uiw are ia
all poisons interested in saM

estate, to be and personally ww
at the next term of t6
lionorapia uounty uourt,-holdo-

at tlie,. courttou
city of Big Sprlnst. .inpauntv. Texas, on tbe first
in .riruaxy a. m.- xmv, asoar
we r Bf--

, ui n
man ana

ctitibar.

am
y clMMfa ta o atv

WtJTly
LRD.

Icirkr Couatv Court Itowa

'CtTATIO'f
I X6, 18 Kfflei Dtetrtrton

DlcfetradO.
Cenrt, . Howurd

to

aaau

or

Br rrttwcAnON
D. im.

U.
County. Texan. ,

The Stateof Texas fi thv ahevlff
of anv conatable f HMtt eaun--

bv.maklnit nublltatl0t,. of tM',rl-- itntlon In some,newaWMr Mbllsh- -
cd- Hi the county HtSfntH 'aajwlfc.
eacn wcck tor ,ionr, uuu umy
weeks preyl

We

mi.

norcofj yol
Ron wnosi! TesiacncRm ,uiiwwiiii-y',- .
HA nntl nnrninr. nr tun nAYi . rmwmmr
term nf fhn nisli-le- t CoU'trf"Tw '
ard County to be hoicMit'fM' Vtuj- -

enurthotise thflreor, ln-.ti-

Bis. Spritlir, Texaa.on tlie i
day In February A.'D.'lnn nn tnn Titmn iiav r
ary A, .auftftlv
Utlawpr n. petition flltd.m
court ontHa'lst day btATaiui
Di, 1930, inr a. smiu numb
tho docket of said, court '

fLw
C..)1830,,thert

wherein EffleD. JDlckcrson
plaintiff, and J. Ii. DlckermtitM
fendant;, the nature 'of.(pli1
demand Jbemg 'substantially,as
irtwtf Trt.rlT-- - f- - . ''.
i Now comci Effln D. Dick
who. resides in Howard' 'county.
Toxas, hereinafter,called 'plaintiff

of J. Ia. .QlekerMn,
Mfhoso, residence Iri unknown;'!)!--- . .1
matter colled defendanty.na ftp.
Whom 'piamtiir on ,ucoar,'o.,t;
1028; duly- mariJcdwblcbtrlftim'
still cxlBta nnd ,for cnuae oiaenan, .

nlnlnflff l' to",tlie cotux
that, she is-a- "has bteny faVm--
pcrioa 1,01 .iwcivoi monuiatPTirc

thn nntltlon . herein-- mhii
actual bona fide inhabitant'of itha"--
Hntu nv i ,ii(tr una ,ntut m.
tht said countY'-ot- ' Howart,;
least .motitha 'praaipdlris;;
the flllnt0f.Hnlsult;i3,'i.3yJ7'

; Plaintiff furtnerUllegea thaft'de--.
fpodant voluntaxllVj. leltfigteiMiff '
on" thef 3rof tiay .oriStorkW'A.'
1U26. --and "that defendanehaafiMti
hen more thanithreeW.yar2
intention, of abandonmjritrjj
IU1C UlUIII.lt. JI .. i"

.in .Attorney fort,
i'wArnln' mil1- - not: but'

before sald.court onth'.tiavvof nexttcnrjfthereoW
with youfc return therec-n-,
how.ybu 'havecxeeuteU;tle

wH

I Given under
saia couru
joik. apiiux,
df JnnU&ry;

WITNESS. 1 a. I; PRIi
. District .Cou

for Howara'coumyr '

T7
11" ppmrtTr.' ,lkW

hi
iiifi'-'o.- I uMnL

tlvotioni' clth'ersJ.mbnalj
onu louim. PKorjpanH

address?WdlkerSmlttC
ijrownwooa, xvjuip.

PURfe V,

.i,yusYrctelvbd"ftW;W;SRv
eroed iMcbane cotton""
nlmffatt rtTTVTV rri'-w

wjkt:
NASIT. Sedan In flMtela!!-itlo- n

for aale'or trado'oV-iivajaVWf-

KioV lllS ses-ra-ti

ilb.,1 .X.n lifciA

( x

1 i .

j
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r PACE sot 3

SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEY NORMAN

permanentloss
H appears that Blrf Spring" loss

of a firstclass halfback Is permit-runt.- 1

When Dick, Moore moved to
rxja just' after Christmas, some

vt his close associate nt high
Vchool predicted he would return
before many- weeks parsed How-
ever, ti letter to a personal friend
indicates the new location Is per
m.mcnt. Dick's loss will be felt
next football season find it may be
Tieccssary to sneak up on Imrlght
Cross' blind side and steal a back
or two. Cross has worked up an
effective scouting organization, so
thjs Concho city should havr "little
tipublo replacing one or two men.

FOROET 'KM
However, we're not convinced

San Angclo has any athletes Big
Spring could' use. Of course, there
is the all-sta- man. Orr. (ImrlRht
classed Jitm as such, so It must be
truo regardless of other opinions),
lu when the Concho customers
get an eye-fu-ll of this boy Bill
Flowers, they'll probably forget
Orr, Odam, Russell and McCnmey

NAME OFFICIAL
Dalton Mill, the referee who

called the Colorado-Stee-r fracas in
' .Colorado last Tuesday night, has

been named official in the section-
al tournament to be held in Albany
next month. The Albany tourna-
ment winner will be matched with
the winner of a similar tourney In
Big Spring for th,e district title.
Last year Hill assisted Frank
Bridges, former Simmons Unlyer- -

elty coach, in one big tournament
qf all district teams and proved
himself a capable official We're
just hoping that the district chief
send an equally capable official for
the Big Spring meeting.

r

TOUGH EXISTE-NC- E

With the big leagues baseball
training grind scheduled within r
month, metropolitan newspaper
WTllers are flocking into the res-
pective camps. Thoseboys lead a
pitiful existence. One fellow from
Chicago trails the White Sox
until Juneor July, switches over to
the Cubs until September and
then spends the rest of the year
recuperating in Del Rio or some
other attractive village Yes. a
tough existence. .

NOTABLE VISITOR
We just concluded an account of

Imright Cross visit to San An-

tonio. According to the fellow's
own confession, he's the first
sportswriter that has beenin San
Antonio since Ned Record and Pop
Boone stopped overnight several
months ago. We can just Imagine
the consternation of San Antonio
TTort fans to learn that such a fa-

tuous character as Imright Ciof- -

i stopped In town The stimulated
pounding of feminine hearts mus'
have been deafening Fbr peison-al- "

ballyhoo, Cross is nearly as f
flcient a press agent as Art Shires...r

TRUE REASON
The San Antonio Indians will

raln in the Alamo City this sea-
son. President and manager of
the club announce the change and

' add that major league outfits re-- ,

gard the .San Antonio climate suit-
able, for training duties, o why

, move the home town club to an-
other location. The excuse offer-
ed seemsiron clad, but we. imagine
the true reason fpr changing is the
rather slight percentage credited
the Indians last year and the re--J

r sultant reduced attendance.
' Dallas Man Is

Gunshot Victim
DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 23 1.11 O.r. Chandler, 23. was shot and kill-

ed tJdayat the Castle Inn here by
a man who gave thc name of Carl
Cnance and told police he shot in
self defense.

Chance was placed in the city
Jail, and Iaterr taken to the county
Jail after complaints were filed be-

fore a J'usitce of the peace.
There were a number of men

and woman in the place when the
quarrel started, and the proprietor
asked the men to leave. They were
In front of the building when
Chandler was shot.

The shooting was said to have
terminated a quarrel of long landi-ng,

Legislature To -

Probe RealtyFuss
AUSTIN, Jan. 23. The legisla-- ,

ture will Investigate alleged dis-
crimination by the Wisconsin
realty board against the sale of
Ttlo Grande,Valley Texas lands tc
Wisconsin immigrant homeseekerr,
and wljl get a report recommend-
ing suitable steps to prevent dis-
criminatory action by any state
under a resolution which Rep A.

. P. Johnson-- of Dlmmltt county is
-- preparing., He will offer tne
Xcsolutlort Immediately, he said.

He called to his assistance law-yer- a

to help draft the authority
for the Investigation

Remedies or retaliation to meet
the bah on, Texas realty sales will
depend on what the legislature
finds in its Inquiry. Mr. Johnson

a!d. ,
lit prepared to set In motion

legislative machinery while C. A.
Wharton of Houston vaa here to
further the calling of the Hate-wid-e

mass meeting protest
against the Wisconsin action.

roiet! Coy. Moody said Kill b

T SharkeyOn Field

41

reT.rft
Combining business with pleasure, KOods.

Jack Sharker BMn Cob, Is "! llkc hc "I
shown op arrlwil nt .Miami Beach, I wcnt lnto business Insteadof tak-Fl-

taking thing easy before '"K UP coaching because I wanted
beginning serious training for his t0 Provc " I" 80 thttl S001 ath"
bout with Thil Scott, British Ictc dos not c"vlke a good business
heavyweight, at the southern re-- man' n3 some Popl" thjpk."
sort in February

What IVsUllljI CoS

Is WUlg
s

I j AlIICY

By The Associated Press)
THURSDAY

Senate
Continues debate on tariff bill.

House
Elections committee continues

hearlns n Wurzbach-McCloske-

contest from Texas.
Expenditures committee contin

ues hearing on transfer of prohibi- -

ticm unit ti. justice department.

W'FUNiFSDAV
iwnate

ifegan debate on pioposed .duty
on hides, bur reached no decision

Foreign rilatior.s committee
ic.olui n for investigation

of affairs In Hsi'l
Expenditure,of UZ 31S by tariff

league in 192h cam--
pav-- i was defended in testimony
before lobby committee

Rous,--

Passedmiscellaneousbills, lnclud-- j
mg measure tu authorize two new'
federal penal to reor-gani-

prison administration under'
new bureau in departmentof Jus--1

tice for diversification of employ-
ment of federal prisoners, and for
establishment of 'hospital for men-
tal defectives.

Judiciary committee began con
sideration of bills to carry out
some of president's recommenda--
Uons regarding prohibition enforce- -

ment. Secretary Mellon urged en-

actment of the measures.
Elections committee continued

bearing in Wurzbach-McCloske- y

contest from Tcas
Immigration committee heard

witnesses from southwest in oppo-
sition to restriction of western
hemisphere immigration.

19 Defendants In
Liquor ProbeAre

ReleasedOn Bond

GALVESTON. Jan. 23 (API.-Nlnet- een

of the defendanU in the
Fort Bend county liquor investiga-
tion Tuesday were at liberty on
bonds ranging rrom $1,000 to J5.-00-

Among thoie making bond were
Sheriff H Wyatt Collins and five
deputies. The sheriff's bond was
et at So.OOO. whilt tnoee of the

deputies were for J2.500.
Belief prevailed that a federa

?rand jury had already started an
investigation into conditions in
the, county. climaxed Saturday
night by a number of raids ty fed-et-

agents in Richmond.

Two PersonsKilled

Tom Lee Harrison, of
Decatur. Ala.

John Johnson, 19, of
who was riding between

coaches.
officials engine

and all but tour of the 12 left
the rails upm running Into an open
"Witch.

Olympic MarathonWinner 22Yep
Ago, Now OperatesGroceryBusiness

announced.

presidenual

NOTE Aa a partial answer
to llio question what are tho
conspicuous figures In sports
df other days doing nowT
the Associated Tress presents
herewith, na tho third of a
series, nn Interview with John-
ny Haycm winner of tho fa-

mous 190,1 Olympic marathon
race.

By TED VOSnUROH
Associated Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Jan. S3 lP A

cheerful little man with lean fea-

tures and bright eyeshunched over
a desk In his office on 42nd Street
and scrawled down an order for
canned fruit.

About him there was nothing to
Indicate that he was the hero of
the most dramatic event In all
Olympic history, but, hanging
above the desk was a faded photo-
graph of n great, stadium In Lon-

don where, 23 years agothis sum-

mer, a pint-itze- d New York de-p-

tment store clerk by the name
of Johnpy Hayes won the classic
marathon as the Italian, Dorando,
fainted, fell and was helped across

line.
The year's have dealt kindly with

Johnny Hayes. Out of the obscur-
ity of a departmentstore, counter
he came to gain athletic Immortal-
ity on that hot day In 1908 and to
comparative obscurity he has re-

turned with no regrets. Pounding
the pavements of London on the
way to flame has not spoiled John--

i nv far the routine business of
pounding the pavements of New
York in quest of orders for canned

i Hon t nave time to do very
much running any more, but I

have kept in condition. In 22
years I have put on Just 22 pounds
t still can step, and occasionally I

jiun to and from the ferry boat or
which I commute to my home in
Woodcllff. N. J.

The other day a doctor was look-- 1

lng me over not that I needed It.
but I guess because hc wanted to
see what made me go.

"He told me I hid a
heart, and it only has to work half
tne time because in a llttla fellow
ll,:r me 11 doea not have so far to
pump me dioou.

"That, he told me, is the reason
1 vas abl' to run 80 for and 80
fast When 1 won thc London
Olympic race at 22; I weighed 11
pounds and my height, of course
was uic same as now, o lect, a .'

inches.
"I am a great believer in hercdl- -

ty, too. I think I owe much of my
athletic ability to my father, who
came over to this country from
Irplnnf! he wns n vntinf fU
low. As a boy , tne oU countrv,
he nls mate3 made a aport
CQursing hares with greyhounds
following them on

1

Vails ArVlll

IVluster, SaysFriend
AUSTIN, Jan. 23. Disapproval

of efforts by tha antl-YsJ- ls group of
Laredo business men to
confirmation of District Attorney
John A. Valla at Laredo was ex-
pressed here by Representative Ed
Mullally of thc same city.

"We hope and bejleve Mr. Vails
confirmed by th senate,"

he declared. "We think It would
n for the best Interest of Laredo
If the situation would be left alone
now and no further agitation stir-
red up."

Representative Mullally said a
majority of the people of'thc dis-
trict are supporting Mr.
iland.

His statementwas made aa O. W.
Killam and Hal Brennan. who pre-
sented a request Pov. Dan
Moody oust Vails, while thc Mexl.
can port was closed, were here
ready to decide upon further steps
in the ValU fight. They had an-
nounced no decision whether to
carry the fight to the senate to get
District Attorney Vals,out of of-

fice, but were here to discuss and
decide upon the course, Mr. Bren-
nan said.

Mrs. Talley Is
SocietyHostess

Mrs. L. A. Talley ws hostess to
the Birdie Bailey Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist 'church Mon-
day .afternoon In her home on
South Scurry street.

The members met In a mission
study session, taking up mission
work In China, Korea, Mexico,

f Africa and the United States. The

Schnitzer. M. M. Mshaffey, C. T.
Watson. J. O. Barker. J. C. Holmes.
L. S. Levering, IJal 8. Hart. Calvin
Boykin, J. E. KuykendaJl, I. II.
I lamlett, T. E, Johnson.-!!- . Q. Bull,
ingion, aC. STartir, K. M. ftuffner,
and a new membtr,lira. Shumate.

SIERRA BLANCA Dland The-
atre bujlding nearing comfletjon.

In Train Dfrailmnf '""owing members had part on the
proeram. Mesdames il a. uver--
m& J,m Ewlnff. A. Talley. W. T.

IimMINGHAi,, Ala . Jan. 23 strange. C. T. Watson and C. C.
Two eron3 w"e dl t- -; Carter. Mrs. Watson led the lea-da-y

and 23 were suffering from In- - son.
juiles iecejed in the deiatlment . At the close of the study session,
of Louisville and Nashville passen-- delicious refreshments were served
Ser train Nx 4 Monday night near to tha following members: d.

Ala. Ten of the injured dames Raymond Winn, Jake
were hurt seriously.

'
Bishop, W.T Strange, Tom Slaugh--

The ter. Jim Ewing. W. F. Steward. A.
engineer,

Henry Louis-
ville, Ky,
the

Railroad said the
cars

Tress

the

good

foot"

PaSS

prevent

Vails'

that

dead.

-- JL. . l"l

Tine big,sritiNd tierald AS

Reinstated

Mary It. Ilrowne, above, of Cleve-- . strictly up to thc teams. If Cap-land- ,

former woman's tennis choni-- 1 tnln Burcn Edwards. Tommy Hut-plo-

has been restored to amateur to- - Elmer Parduc. Buster Bell,

standing through action of the r"1 Martin nnd Bill Gordon throw
United Slates Golf association ,.ht' offensive machinery In high
meeting nt New York. SIIsh Sr and "Sloppy'' Smith. Bill

Browne lust her amateurstanding Klowers. I Ionic and Stnnpfll can
when she toured the countr with ''old the Cisco forwaids as they
C. C. Pyle's collection of net stars :' '" t!,p offinsive department of

four ean ngo. pitvious c'ubs. thc job should be
. rujy.

REHEARSAL

CONDUCTED
Simmons Takes Lead

In "Aunt Lucia"
Production

Rehearsals were Inaugurated
Monday evening by the- - oa-st of
"Aunt Lucia." the thce-ac-t come-d-y

to be staged at high school au-
ditorium Thursday and Friday eve-
nings. January30 and 31 for bene-
fit of thc Parent-Teache- r Associa-
tions of the city.

Various committees are busy and
prospects for a show
arc bright, declare ladles leading in
the project.

A large group of leading local ac-
tors will play various roles in tho
production. Full personnel of the
cast will be announced In a few
days.

Bay Simmns, who hashad con-
siderable professional experience
and recently scored a great hit in
various roles of thc Klwanis min-
strel here, will play the part of
"Aunt Lucia," a masquerade char-
acter In which Simmons really is
Jerry Watson, a college boy. dress-
ed in an elderly lady's outfit for
thc amusement of his fraternity.
While thus attired hc is mistaken
for thc millionairess d Many
ludricrous situations-arise-. In this
role, calling for a hard boiled col-
lege boy and Impersonation of a
woman, Mr. Simmons has opportun-
ity to display his unusual comedy
talent.

Whitewash Solution
For Poultry Houses

In answer to numerous reouests
from farmers of the courjjp, for a
good whitewash mixture for poul-
try houses.J. V. Bush, county Agr-
icultural agent, has suggested the
following two formulae to farmers
desiring thc information.

Formula number 1 i:i us follows
Lime, clean and well burnt, C

quarts.
Spanish whiting or powdered

burnt alum, 4 ounces.
White sugar, 16 ounces
Rice flour or wheat flour. 3 pints.
Glue of good quality, 16 ounces.
Water boiling, 5 gallons.
Slake the lime In a vesselof about

If) gallons capacity, with hot water,
keeping the vesselcovcied to retain
the steam, and pass through a sieve
to clear the coarse particles. Slake
up tiie rice flour to a thick paste
and boil well! and dissolve the glue
in water over a water-bath-; then
mix the liquids with the remainder
of thc waterand add tho whiting or
aun and sugar.

The mixture should be applied
warm to outdoor surfaces and cold
Indoors,

The second formula is:
100 pounds lime properly slacked

for' two days with jurt sufficient
water to form a thick pasty mor-
tar, then add:

0 pounds coarse salt.
S pounds dissolved glue.
1' 2 boxes of packages of

blueing.
Mix thoroughly,
For small quantities mix the In-

gredients in the above proportion.
The first one 'Is mora-- expensive

and harder to prepare, but will pro-
bably stay much .longer and look
bttttr.

These.mixtures are also good for
dairy bamsand pth,er

v

t

BIG CHANCE
WITHCISCO

Chapman'sTeamsAl-

ways In RunningFbr
District Pennant

Manifold opportunity will
rap on tho Steer Rymnaslum
doors this week end when
Cisco's Bie Dam Lobocs ap
pear in abbreviated togs for
two eamcs Of basketball b n
day and Saturdaynights. In
thc first placeBig Spring will
have opportunity to cancel
Cisco's football victory last
fall, which in ituclf is sum
cient incentive to bring out
the best bra..U f basketball
of thc season.

In- - thc secondplace, Steers
will have an,opportunity to
spread their fame beyondthc
narrow confines of Howard
and Mitchell countios. Local
fans are beginning to realize
that thc Steers ,of 1930 is
more than an averageguintet.

Coach Stevens bnd thc athletic
governing board Of thc Jilgh school
have secured the two opportuni-
ties for thc Steers, but the rest Is

A Few Errors
few is mistakes nppcar-- l

in ihc Coloiedo game last Tucs-d.i- ..

nighl Occasionally the of-(- r

ie biolte sharply and the ball
a- - dov n the court before Colo-13'l-

defense was scL However,
on other occasions,the floor guard
x ici-:e- poor judgment in. shoot-.n-k

his passeswhen the center oi
one of two forwards managed to
sliak-- loose from his guard.

Coach Stevens is concentrating
ins efforts on the necosslty of pass-,n- c

the ball and passing It quickly,
lie' is a firm believer In tho old
biuk thnll, saying "the best de-
fense i" n good offense," and Is
puttuvr his convictions Into prac-
tice.

Reserve To, Ploy
Whiln thc first tun men are

drilling for the Cisco Invasion.
Couch George Brown Is tuning up
a third and fourth club which wjll
cany Big Spring colors into the
Lamcsa tournament Feb. 7 and 8.
Other teams entered in the Lamesa
meet will represent class B schools
and local mcntore figure" the re-

serves will have an equal chance
to break into the money at the
Dawson county seat.

Local support of basketball has'
been miserable so far this season,
but by bringing a team of Cisco's
caliber to town, athletic sponsors
are hoping attendance may be
boosted. There Is little doubt about
thc games being worth thc time
and money.

Auxiliary Of
St. Mary's Meets

"Christ In thc Common Ways of
Life" was thc subject of the study
session of the Women's Auxiliary
A thc Episcopal church held Mon-
day afternoon in thc home of Mrs.
Dee Milliard at 709 Main street.
Mrs. D. L. Ringlcr, second vice
president, presidedin the absence
of thc urcsident Mrs. Verd Van
Glcson. Mrs. Milliard led thc les-
son.

Following the study hour and the
brief business session, thc hostess
served delicious refreshments to
the following members: Mesdames
B. O. Jones, Carl S. Blomshleld.
Whitman. W. C. Bray, Dee Hilliard.
Homer Markham, H. W. Leeper,
Shine Philips, O. L. Thomas andD.
L. Rlqgler.

Midland To Pave
Highway In Limits

MIDLAND, Jan. 22. That seg-

ment of the" Broadway, of America,
which g State Highway No. 1, lying
Inside thc city limits of Midland,
will be paved wih concrete. Thc
street will be paved 60 feet wire
from curb to curb with a high-rate- d

. specification of reinforced
concrete.

The city council passed a now
ruling changing Its original plan
from asphalt 40 feet wide to the
new, wider type. The highway thru
Midland Is known as Wall Street;

BuchananPresides
At Bollworm Claim

CommissionParley
AUSTIN, Jan. 21, Former Sen.

Buchanan ofSnyder today presld-i-
over a session ofthe state pink

lollworm claims commission pre-ari-

an estimate of approximator
1320,000claims expected 16 arise

his. year from compulsory pro
cesslng and fumigation of cotton
and seed shipped from Howard and
nine adjacentcounties under.boll-wor- m

regulations. Gov, Moody
previously yttoed the appropriation
out of the bllljegalirlng the claim
arid farmer's c)am for the' past
two yearsaJsqareunpaid,
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ThirteenMore Communities
ReachedIn ImmunizationDrive

Thirteen more communities In
Howard county have been reached
Ih the county-wid- e campaign of the
Howard County Health committee
to Immunize all children of school
age ,ahd bclow against diphtheria,
according to Mrs. M. n. Showalter.
county health nurse.

A total of 18 children were given
diphtheria toxoid In. the rural chll-dVe- n

clinic held last Saturday In
the clubhouse of the City Federa-
tion with 13 additional children
taking the secvond dose of toxpld.

A rural clonic is being planned
for the hoar future when all chil-

dren not yet Immunized will be
given the toxoid In thc home.

EUBANKS

HONORED
Local Credit Man Sec-

retary For Dis-

trict
L. A. Eubanks, secretary of thc

local Retail Merchants' association,
returned Monday evening from Abi-

lene where he attendedthe organ-
ization meeting of the Central West
District of the Texas Retail Credit
Bureau, Inc., Monday, the first dis-

trict of tl" state bureau to be or
ganlzcd. Mr. Eubankswas elected
secretary with C. R. Pennington of
Abilene, pre. ddent.

Secretaries of Retail Merchants
associations of 13 West Texas
towns attended the meeting. The
district takes in tho retail associa-
tions, of the following cities: Abi-

lene, Sweewater, Cisco, Colorado,
Big . Spring, Midland, San Angclo,
Lamesa, Anson, Hamlin, Stam-
ford, Winters, Bal linger, Coleman.
Snyder, Star, Breckenrldgc, Mlncr-d- l

Wells, Brownwood, Dc Leon.
Munday, Olney, Graham, McCamcy,
Pecosand Wink,

Thpso who a'ttended thc meeting
were.: L. A. Eubanksof this city;
C. R. rjennlngton of Abilene, W. S.
Genaro of Mineral Wells; A. A.
Dyer of Olney; M, Y. Lewis of Sny-
der; Mrs. H. A. Wlnrlch of Han An-
gela "Mrs, N. P. Pollard pf Sweet-
water; Ora Bell Ward of Pccoa;
Carolyn Turner of Colorado and
W. E. Benson of Hamlin.

Thc purpojo of tho organization
la to encourage closer cooperation
between the local unlts and the
statebureau andtoglve betterser-
vice to local merchants. '

1 -

Man Wanted Here
Arrested In Laredo

Howard county officers were in-

formed Tuesday morning that Jim
Orr, charged by complaint in this
county wth unlawfuL removal of
mortgag:dPTopc.rty from the1 state
of Texas,'was being held at Laredo,

Sheriff 'A. J, Conden. of Laredo
statedhe would hold the man until
Howard county officers could reach
tha border city. Deputy, Sheriff
pr p. Punn ptarttd 'to Laredo Tues-
day morning, bu after traveling a
few stilt forced back to Big
Sjwljig by the,storm and eoldwa--
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RecoverTools
In Ector Well

All tools except the drilling bit
had been recovered from Landrcth
Production Corporation's No. X-- l
University, according to Informa-
tion reaching Big Spring from Ec
tor county 'Wednesday. An enUre
string of drilling tools was tost in
thc well when blown up In tho
hole about 100 feet more than a
week ago, when.gas, estimated 'be
tween-- 13.000.000 to 20,00000 cu
bic feet was encountered at 3,133-4- 0

feet.
Landreth's T-- l University Is one

milo south of Cosdcn Oil Company's
No. B-- l University and Is 990 feet
from thc north line and 410 feet
from the cast line of . section 3,

block 30.
Landreth's No. S-- l University,

which encountered pay at 3,508
feet unl drilled to a present total
depth of 3,633 feet, has beenpinch
ed to production of 200 barrels dally
through one-ha- lf Inch flow lines,
thc same report received In Big
Spring Wednesday morning stated.
When the well came In It extended
Ectoi county's nrw pool one qunr-fcr-ml-

southwest. It is located
about 14 milc3 west of Odessaand
is 990 feet from thc south line and
140 feet from thc cast line of sec-

tion 2. block 35.

One rcpoit was to thc effect
that during twenty-fou-r hours, end-
ing Sunday morning, the well
gauged only. 725 barrels and anoth-
er report gave production at 795
barrels, of which 330 barrels was
during thc first 'half of the
period before the well was deepen-
ed 11 feet to 3,633 and 4G5 baircls
was produced In thc 12 hours fol-

lowing deeper drilling.
Cosdcn's No. B-- l 'University,

south offset to Landreth's No. S-- l
University, ran G 5--8 inch casing to
a total depth of 3,528 feet in limo.
Elevation of Cosden's well is 2,890
feet and top of thc lime is being
carried in srjme quarters at 3 2M)

feet.

SWEETWATER
VOTES BONDS

SWEETWATER, Jan.22. Sweet-
water school patronsyesterday ap-
proved a school bondIssuefor J1B0,-00- 0,

with which to erect three new
buildings, a Junior high,' a Mexican
school and a negro school. Thevote
was 405 for and 28 aganst

Site for the junior high school hat
already been chosen. Contracts for
construction are expected to be let
soon.A part of the bondmoney wl)l
b used to remodel the senior high
school building, which has been
used as a junior high since the
new senior high was erected a few
year ago.

The total vote,Tuesday was very
small for Sweetwater, inclement
weather keeping many voters In,
doors.

Election of the new building- - will
relieve congestedconditions which
npw exlsf q the local schools.

ONE BELCH

AMARILLO,

IS LOWEST
ForecastFbr Zero; To

1 0V Above IhThi;
Area

Suffering already,fr6m laolc
of Raa for ftlelnot to. spedk
of dozens.of breaks In water,
lines and freczlng .of numer-
ous small mairis-the'iat- ter In
common with othbr West'
Texas cities Big Spring,WIS 1

stricken early Tuesday,by tho;
third unusually cold wave in
as many weeks. ;'

After- - but two days' respite
from thc record-brcaklng.tcm-

pcratures of Friday; a fresh tblizzard rompedover the'capu
rock, blowing ficrcly Upont'tul-Texas-,

sending ice, iflleet and
snow to Big Spring and shov.r
cd thc thermometer.down, to.
12 degreesat noon. ' ;.

The minimum for themorn-
ing, 12 degrees,was register' .
cd by thc high school scicriCo t
department's thermometer,'
placed on the north aidc-.t- o

?tho rmilrlinf ': - i

(By Tho Associated Prcsi). t
After a respite of less than two

days, Texas' most severe blizzard,
of thc centurystruck again today;
with snow, Ice and bllter wind na
Its wcaponss

Thc latest storm, which sentsubj
zero weather to thc Texas I'annan-dl-e

again for the second time with-
in a week and promised zero read--

ONE BELOW
AMARILLO,! Jnrr. 21 (Ac).

Zero weather struck tho Pan-
handle today for tho second
Urns within less than a week.
A norther carried a light snow
across the plains, bringing tho
temperaturedown to ono below
zero.

lngs or lower as far south as Dal
las by nightfall, may piove thc
most costly, coming after a period
of sustained freezing, weatherlast
ing from ton days to threeweeks.

The new cold wave, according to
forecasters, will move in a south-
east direction acros tho state from
the Panhandle, possibly reaching
the coast and tho Lower Rio
Grande VfUley by night In tho
southern areasIts coming Was pre
saged by a drizzling rain orjd. over--

1 -- i.i . rtt' a
CB31 SK1CS rcpUllCU LIVIH full
thur and Houston along' the gulf
coast and Austin in South Central
Texas. . ,

One Below,
A norther at Amarillo, after n

day of spring-lik-e weather, sent
the mercury tumbling to. 1 degree
below zero, tho lowest mark . re-

ported early today. Plalnvlcw,
Pampa and Borgcr, other Panhan-
dle cities, corroborated this report,
having zero or nearzero readings.
A light snow was falling.

(

Sweetwater reported tho third
snow storm of the year and

of the cold Which has
held that section since Jan. i. The
mercury was dropping rapidly,' at
thc rate of about 2 degreesan hour,
and had reached(7 above early
today. At Abilene, the mercury had
fallen fiom 29 at midnight to 11 at
9 o'clock. Cattlemen near Sweet-
water, after feeding stock for more
"than two weeks, feared further
'oasesfrom thc .now assault.

Thc heaviest fall of snow was re-

ported from Shamrock, wher,) a
five-inc- h fall was on the ground at
noon and the temperature'"had ,
d lopped to zero. At Childress, a
snow flurry aont the mercury to G

above. At Gainesville, the tempera-
ture had dropped to 13 above, a fall,
of 20 degrees since Monday after-
noon, and snow was falling.

At Wichita
At Wichita Fulls, o'klahoma'a

blizzard had swept down across tho;
section, tho mercury dropping trom
32 to 8 degrees. A light snow, fall
was reported durng last .night
from Wichita Falls south, to Olnoy,
and-wes- t of Wichita Falls, a Heav
ier snow was reported, from,South
Bend to Dublin, 'Temperatures
throughout this territory ..ranged ,

from 8 to 10 degrees. - 4kv
' -

Dallas and vicinity was covered, ;

with Ice this morning with pros--
pects of snow flurries tator In the
day. Comparable .weather pre?
vailed at Parla, with 10 above, Oor.
sicana, with ilcot, and Other' cities '

in northeasternTexas:. Sleet and
snow fell at Brownwood,

Charitable facilities: of Childress,
wero taxed to the limit after 16-d-

period of Intense cold, termed
the most severs.In th,e lilstory'pf
the county. One church" was Jnln-isterl-

to 33 families, Roads were
impassable.

Shamrock, with Its army of Indl--,

gents who came her to build rall- - '

roads several months before tha
building was .to start, fearedt the
lateat'onlaugtof winter trauld ex-.--'

ceed Its charitable capacity. Weal
ly 100 persons were sad ta 6'
dependent upon charity fif "food
and warmth,

DALHART SftilVdlMt haing me
vatfd for .occupancy by sronah of
Rhods-Wl4- purttttitra 'Om
pany.

ft.
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CORRECTS

oil Price
IT I

IH&warcL And Glass--

cock vi.o. uae is
Raised! In, NewList

, DALLAS, Tx Jan. 18 (AP.) Re-

vised prices for crude ott In How-ar- c!

arid Glasscock county, Texas,
and,.ncw prlccsjn Kansasand

been announcedby the
WagirJUn PctrotoumTCdmpany.

Tho'Kan'stLs'iandOklahoma prices
'decreased ranging from 3

cents on 20, to 20.9 gravity oil, to 43

centson.41 gravity and above oil.

The'Howardfind Glasscock
were a correction on prices

"?provlousiy posted and were from 1

to; 0 cents , higher than prlcea post-

ed Thursday,advances being prln--
jclpaliy'ln the lower grades.
tty Oklahoma and ,Ifansas -- prices

tpostcd .were: 26 to 26.9, gravity, 72
, chts, a' decrcaso of 3 cents; 27 to
' 27.t gravity, 78 cents, decrease 7
centsi.28 to 28.0 gravity, 84 cents.

, decrcaso 0 cents;29 to 29.9 gravity,
90' 'cents,, decrcaao 5 cents; 30 to
30.9 gravity, 06 cents; , decrease 9

..cents; 31 to 31.9 gravity. $1.02 de-

crease13 cents; 32 to 32.9 gravity,
'51.08 decrease,13 cents.

From that gravity, the posted
j)rlces-,increase-s 2 cents for each
joint of gravity differential, to a
maximum'of $1.44 for 44 gravity
nnd above. The. decrcaso progres-
sively increases 2 cents for each

Vjiolnt of gravity differential to a
maximum decrease of 43 cents for
4i gravity arid-abo- oil.

The corrected Glasscock and
"iHoward county prices arc a se

from the previous prices of
0 to H cents. The first posting,
made Thursday, was an average
decreaseof 25 cents.

i.

A. & M. To Offer
Travel Course

'BIVJfAN, Tex.. Jan. 18 UP) For
; lho;itlret-- Umo.ln Jls historyTexas

JA. College has arrangedoffi
to include a travel course In

fi Its curricula and to grant crodlts
to studentswho may take It.

The course which will be under
direction .of Prof. S. S. Morgan of
the colelge departmentof English.
will be made "this coming summer
and wltl include several European
countries.

The party will sail either from
Houston or New York. to England,
where 'two weeks will be spent
louring that country and Scotland1
by motor. On the Continent Franco,

F will bo visited and the nartv will
diopat Oberammcrgau to see the
raastonPJay,

Trip return voyage will be by the
ilouthern route from Naples.

A'corrler will be engaged to
party from place to place

nnd' local guides and lecturers will
seeinai noming or interest is over-
looked.

AUh6ugh .the course Is intended
nrlmarllv for nHidnntii nn,l rtVnr

interested In literature. It is avail
able tq others.

Martin County
FarmersOrganize

STANTON, Texas, Jan. 20.The
formers, of Martin County have or-
ganized n Farmer i Cooperative So--

.clety and elected T. W. Angel,
president,Ai J. Graham, vice presi-
dent and Jno, F Prlddy, secretary
arid treasurer. They will meet Sat-
urday, January 25 and elect dlree--
tors.

They .expect to build a gin before
the jicxt clnnlnc season and later

. jpther' business will be organized.

sanitation and If wllj. be eligible,
lor the government loan If It Is
needed, Mny of.lhe leading farm-er-a

have, joined the organization.

I 3u88ey-Hightpr- er

- Ceremony Is baid

Announcement of the .wedding of
Ifnl Eula Brown Busaey to W. II.
Hlghtower of Odessa,ha been re

ly, calved,by friends of the couple here,
Th wedding took place In Carls--

paat new Mexico, taai ounosyaner--
noon and the-- couple left for' a trip

L' In El Pasq, and other points In
.Western Texas,

'Mrs. Illghtower. Is the daughter
bf Mr. and Mrs. d. L. Brown of
Big Sptlng, She Is a talented el- -

luuonn ntiq uas oeen hcuvo in
the social (nd religious life of tho
Conmunl(yt

ine onaeroom is a rancnei,
been assoeiatad"with W, p.,

Enaviin: lounty,
In ranching' littetats

' in

ij, mn m s, jiEnwr win
(piake thlr hom on Mr,

"nr OdMsa. i

AMERADA EXTENSION FEATURE
OF WEEK; CRUDE PRICE DROP
COSTSOPERATORSHUGE SUM

Thirty-Si- x Barrels In Thirty Minutes Is Largest
GaugeRecordedFromAmerada'sNo. 1

Goffee, Art Extension To Pool
Umlled stornco Is hampering .production of Amerada Petroleum Com-

pany's No. 1 Coffee, extension well of the ,Cofffo-rhlUlp-s pool, but do?
nplto that handicap, the now well pumped 409 barrels of, oil In ten
hours ending nt 7 o'clock Snturday morning, according to Information
rrom mo iicia.

Tho largestsingle gnugo made nt tho well was 30 barrels In 30 mln-f- tatwhich rnto the well Is cnrtnblo of numnlnc 1.728 bnrreln itallv. It
Is doubtful the well will stand up to
Inr period, but operators cstimnto the well good for 1.400 to 1,600 bar-
rels Initial production. 'Prarntlongauges will be mado Monday or Tuca
nny or inis wcck, miormanis rcporicu.

Amerada's No. 1 Coffee, 990 feet
from the north line and 2,310 (eat
from tho west line of section 23,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co., survey, was tested .on the
swab early last wcck.'but no de-

finite gauges were nvnllablc until
tho latter part of the past sevon
day period. First pay was found
In Amerada's No. 1 Coffee at 2,187
feet with oil Increased nt 2,254 to
2.256 feet and from 2,261 to 2,201

feet, the present total depth of the
well.. Solid lime was topped In the
western and southernextension at
2,053 feet.

More Storage
There arc only three 200 barrel

tanks now erected on Amerada's
lease on the Coffee rnnch one of
which is used for fuel oil. The
pumping procedure has been run
ning two hours and shutting down
tho third hour to avoid any long
period shut down. The pump Is
being run at the rate oi eight
strokes per minute. Additional
storage is being ' erected now and
the well will be pumped at its
maximum rate, gpverned by pro-

ration limitations, beginning early
next week.

CosdenOil Company, one of three
major purchasersof Howard and
Glasscock counties' crude oil along
with Humble and Shell, met the
price slash started by Humble
which averaged 18 cents per bar-
rel on most production of this Im-

mediate region as one feature of
the past week. CosdenOil Com-

pany operates the largest refinery
of four located in this city and sup-
plied crude oil to Richardson Re-

finery, a subsidiary refinery,
through its network of pipe lines.

Price Cut Cost
Based on the amount of oil run

in December, which totaled 801,820
barrols, the monthly loss of cash
received by producers In this area
will be $144,327.60per month. How-
ard and Glasscock prorated fields
are allowed a monthly output of
27,500 barrels daily and if pipe line
companies' run the maximum
amount of oil allowed by proration
rules, the loss to producers oper-
ating in two deep pay fields alone
will be $145,500 monthly.

Computed on the basis of one-eig-

interest in all production, the
loss to royalty owners will be $18,-18-

99 per month. Despite the dim-

med future outlook, operators aro
taking consolation in the fact thai
present crude prices, including the
recent slash. Is still nbovc the old
basis of 65 cents uniform price for
all oil produced in this region be-

fore purchases were placed on n

gravity basis last summer.
Although most of the oil mcn'f

Interest this week was devoted to
discussion of the price cut nnd the
effect It will have upon future de-

velopment and production, two
Scurry county wildcats coped their
shatc of attention when a showing
of gas, estimated at 200,000 cubic
feet was found In one and a show-
ing Of oil- - encountered in another
rank wildcati

Edwards Well
Three miles west of Ameiada's

No. 1 Edwards, 330 feetxfrom the
south lino and 1,650 feet from the
cast line of section 18, block 33,

township, 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
survey, gained an increase in sul-

phur water from 2,301-2,32- 8 feet
and as the week ended,drilling was
continuing slowly at a total depth
of 2,363 feet. Operators plan to
test a second pay expected around
2,435 feet, which showed signs of
commercial production In Luna Oil
Company's No, 1 Turner, a well
difllod three-fourth- s of n mile
south and east of No. 1 Edwards.
Pipe .will probably be run 20 or 23
feel above the expected pay to shut
pff the flow of' sulphur' water.
Operators have not abandoned the
upperpay In No.-- l Edwards, which
was drilled, or cored from 2,277 to
2.2O90 feet nnd which produced
mora than )00 barrelsof fluid dally,
about 5 .to 12 per cent sulphur wa-
ter, for several days, before opera-
tors decided tp deepen. The ori-

ginal pay will probably be proluc-e- d

again If efforts to locate the sec-
ond horizon fall. y

Southwest of aiasscoekBrothers'
No. 1 Edwards about two or three
miles, World Oil Company's No. C-- 3

U B. McDowell, a west offset to the
same company's 'original ''discovery
wen on int mcuowcii tract, lanuinj
six. and ftve-elgh-U Inch casing at
2,276 feet before drilling Into the
expected pay horizon 'from which
tho first well U, producing. No. 2
yj aacuoweu u locaieq l.yov leet
iuii mq uHin una .ana J.ai.u ieet

from the west of section M,
block M.toyvly. i wMlh, T. P,
By- - Co, .JMjrvij ' ..

-

Cmn lOIJ j flAbx

that rate over n continued pump-- .

Companyls No. 3 Qulnn, Scurry
county wildcat oil test, 1,300 feet
from the south line and 300 feet
from the east line of section 12,
block 3, H. & T. C. Ily. Co,' sur-
vey, had a small showing of gas at
3,395 feet and when drilling at 3,775
feet, the showing Increased to' an
estimated 200,000 cublo feet dolly.
A hole full of waterwas encounter
cd at 3,000 fcot and the gas was
bubbling through the "water. To-

tal depth of the well has been In-

creased to 3,803 feet. Tho well has
a Surface clevatiorfof 2,318 feet.

K. L. Smith's No. I Wright, an-

other Scurry county wildcat test,
1,320 feet from the south andeast
lines of section 379, block 97,' H. &
T. C. Ry. Co., survey, had a small
showing of oil at 2,215-3- 0 feet and
when drilling at 2,280 feet in lime
as the past week ended, the well
was making approximately one
bailer of oil per day. Obviously,
the showing Is far from commercial
production qualifications, but at the
same time, it is one of the most en-

couraging developments reported
from the section for several
months.

Cottlngham and Briscoe's, No. 1

Truss, 1.320 feet from the south'
and east lines of section 437, block
97, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., survey. Is
drilling ahead again at 3,475 feet in
lime shells.

Teas & Wheeler's No. 1 Radford.
also In Scurry county, 1,320 feet
from the north and West lines of
section 7, block 26, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
survey, Is drilling In black shale at
a total depth of 4,810 foet

1085 PiipSs
AttendClasses

A total of 1085 studentswere re
ported as attendancefor Sunday by
six churches of tho city. Report
of the First Christian church at-

tendance was unavailable.
The report of tho churches fol-

lows: 'East Fourth Street Baptist
church. 125; Church of Christ, 77;
Episcopal church, 22; First Baptist
church, 549, and the Methodist
church, 443.

The Methodist church has remod-
eled part of the basement floor and
have partitioned off eight addition-
al Sunday school rooms.

Miss Vera Atkins, principal of
the Mexican school, spoke at both
services of the First Baptist
church Sunday, In the absenco of
the pastor. Rev. Dow H. Hoard who
Is conducting a revival in Marfa
this week.

Th East Fourth Street Baptist
church announces five additions to
the church membership In Sunday's
services, three of --the number be-

ing conversions.

Water Force
Works Overtime
RepairingBreaks
Employes, of the city water de

partment continued working Mon-
day in an effort to repairall breaks
in mains caused by record-breakin- g

low temperatures of last week.
They had worked until midnight
Saturday and Sunday.

Mike Leper, superintendent of
the crews, declared theywere do-- i

Ing their best to get proper water
service to all customers as soon aa
possible,

About 40 services were thawed
and an equal numberof breaks re-
paired Sunday. A like number
were attendedto Saturday,

Due to being barely covered with
dirt mains of one-ha-lf to four Inch
sizes were frozen and broken.

Monday, said Mr, Leeper, efforts
vyere being directed toward repair
ing breaksrather than in thawing.
pipes, because of the growing
number of breaksbeing reported.

Practically' all the breaks and
freezing have developed In old
lines. Newer lines were burled
deeper.Jfy was said.

UOCAL MAN HONORED
D. H. Haley of Rig Spring, a foot

ball letter man,, has been selected
senior favorite by, his classmates
In the West Texas State Teachers
College, at Canyon,

Lewis BUscr. formv Spring
boy and now a' couHrtUl avkto.
M in city voting;with M

S. AFE. Carries?
16,898 Passengers
In Nine Months!

j
The nlines of the Southwest Aln

Fast Kxpres.int., have flown 679.J

101 miles ancl carried 10,898Iptts--

ecngcra during 'the nlho rrlonthsof
operation, April 2nd to December'
31st, 1920. Thcso figures,, as of De
cember 31t,,1029rare believed;4to
hnyo established a 'record forvalr'
lino operations 'over a similar
period, when tho dally 'schedulers
considered Theso records', have
been attained without Injury to a
single passengeror employee and
with but one mechanical- forced
landing. ' Neither piano nor rs

'.werev Injured In this, land-
ing.

The S. A. F. E. Way Ate. Line op
eratcs frbm Kansas City 'tfiro'ugh
Chanute and Coffeyvlllo, Kansas'rto
Tulsa; frornA St. Louis' ' thrpugh
Springfield, Mo., to Tulsa"; "from
Tulsa "through Oklahoma Cltyi
Wichita Falls and; Abilene, td
Swetvatcr, Texas, for connection
by tralninnd' plane to Los Angeles.--,

It also operatesn lino from Wichita
Falls'through Ft. Wbrth to Dallas',
Texas.

Two thousand six hundred forty
miles aro flown dally.

Ford, planes are used".
In charge of a Captain and Mat.
This company recently took the
lead In o.ir rate adjustmentsin-

auguratinga fare of 5c per air mile
over Its' entire system. Erie i4.

Halliburton, President,,stated that
this rcduotlon in fare to 5c per air
mile, effective January 1st, was be-

ing made for a period of sixty daya

ih order to ascertainwhether'the
slow Increase inair passengertraf-
fic was due to fear or to price.. Rec-
ords so far in January have proven
that it was price, for planes have;
bccnfllicd and on ''one day, sixty-fo-

passengers.Were turhed-away- ,

even though double sections wsre
run over three divisions. It' has
been necessary to inauguratea sys-
tem of booking,, allotting a .certain
number of. tickets to' bo sold'frofrt
jach atop. t ' i.

Better Homes
For Chicks Urged--

"Give chicks a good home, and
you givo chicks a good start ln life,"
arc the wise wordso f. ono of the
fathers of the poultry Industry.
Chicks thrive in comfortable, clean
quarters. They like sunlight and
fresh air, but need protection,frpm
dampness and deadly drafts.

Perhapsyou have in mind build-
ing a new home for chicks this
spring. You can do no better than
the Purina Brooder house, which
combines all the good features of
colony brooding as recommended
by various statecolleges. The size,
10x12 feet. Is as large as it Is prac-
tical to move by teamor tractor,

Tho house being two feet deepei
than it is wide allows needed upoce
for chicks in the front of the house.
Tho brooder stove should oft placed
slightly toward the rear. Plana frir
this house areyoursfor the asking.
Simply write to the Poultry Service
Department,Purina Mills, St. Louis,
Mo.

Merle J. Stewart who has been
office manager for tho Wolcotl
Motor Company for the last two
months has resigned and has open-era- l

accounting In the Petroleum
cd an office for the practice of gen-- 1

building.

Contractfor.the. constructionof
a 37 mile, e'ighl-lnc- h gas line from
the cty of pig Spring to the Soulh
Pjalns Pipe xjlne corhpiny'i ten
Inch' main, was executed Monday
between the Consumers Na'ural
Gas and PowerCompany and F, G.

Hoffman and Company of Dallas,
the successful bidder.

Terms of the official contract
call for completion of the new gas
carrier to Big Spring within 30
days, according to Information re-
ceived in Big Spring by company
officials.

Contract to furnish 17 miles of
eight inch line, which with 20 mile
of pipe now In the company's Big
Spring yards will complete the line,
was awarded to Continental Sup-
ply Company, 'which has a branch
office In this city,

The successful
construction equipment

Sunday and will have first machin-
ery and pipe line construction
equipment In Big Spring 'before
Weda4y of this wMlctj accord-In- k

to' Intonation givxa MtciitW
f thaCawimraNatiM) (W and"Power oWHMRiy ... .. , .
9H coiuUuot M ty will.

48 Cents
PerDozenEggs

Little's Record
.During December P. E. Little,

progressive farmer of tho Blsco
community, sold 227 dozensof eggs
from 127 White Leghorn pullets
hatched In April, The average pro-
duction was 15.5 eggs per pullet.
The average prlco received was 54
cchts per. dozen and the net profit
per dozen was,48, cents.

These fowls' paid Mr. Little 31
Cents Dor hour for his snnrn time
and a total net profit of $83.80 for
(he month.

Foodstuffs connlmcd by the flock
Included BOO pounds of mash feed,
600 pounds of grain, 15 bounds of
oyster shell and 2 1- pounds of salt
for a total cost bf $3021.

Mr. Ltttlo Is feeding his high
bred flook a home mixed ration
containing 100 pounds of ground
mllo. 100 . nnunitq rtt vllnw tnm
Sncal, 100 pounds of wheat shorts,
100 pounds of wheat bran, 100
pounds Of meat scrapsand 2 2

pounds of salt. The flock has ac-
cess to green- feed at all times.

This part qf his flock Is isolated
iffom his old birds and are housed
.1 na Nuniber one pultry house on
hew ground, free from Insects and
dlsease.

Rock Deposit
NearStantonIs
To Be Developed

STANTON, Jan. 18. The Texas
and Pacific Is building a spur
track west of Stanton into the
Mustang Draw to the rock and
gravel bed located there. A con-
tracting firm has secured a lease
on thedeposlt and is erecting load-Ih- g'

racks,over .the new track, and
building new houses for the JvorK-me'r- i.

1 The rock In this deposit Is valu--
kble for road, buuqlng purposesand
the building of tracks means It is
o be,shipped to points along the

4 R .

CpsfcanrCommittee
OF TeachersMeets

tThe program committee of the
Howard county teachers' associa-
tion met Saturday with J. B. Bolln,
president of the organization and
principal of Forsan school. In
Charge of the session.

thfr members of the program
committee are Ann Martin of the
Highway school, J. H. Kanncnberg
of Coahoma school, G. T. Hatton
of Vincent and Alice Pickle of Mid-
way.

One of the most important fea-
tures 'for the. next regular Howard
county teachers'association meeting
which will be held Saturday, Feb.
8, will be a round table discussion
at which all teachers arc expected
to offer two questions, or school
problems, for general discussion.
Topics that are not discussed will
be carried over until the next regu-
lar meeting In March, announced
Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent.

Other .numbers on the piogram
.to be presented in February are:
Singing by the entire group led by
Ben U. Comalander of Coahoma;
reading by Danna Canter of For-
san; readingby ThedaWindham, a
third grado pupil at Midway school;
and a talk by the Rev. Carson
Taylor.

be more than $230,000, said Gil
of the Consumers Na- -

turdl ;Cs,s Company and the Big
Spring rPubic Service Company,
which' holds the franchlne to dis-

tribute gas within city limits. The
37 mile line will extend from the
city limits of Big Spring to a point
on the South PlainsPipe Line com-

pany's main 20 miles northwest of
Stanton. Martin county. Three
connections will be made with, the
distributing system in Big Spring
for commercial, domestic and in-

dustrial consumption.
For two years, since the popula-

tion of Big Spring started Its un-

precedented growth, the gas supply
has been Inadequate, and during
the.reeentcold wave the under--
aupply reached an acute statu.
While the 'increased supply will be
sufficient to service a city many
times larger than Big Spring when
the new line. Is completed, com
pany officials were,not prepared to
give .' an actual figure on the
MMMBt ofif. purchased from the

lin rwilM ripe wne oompany.
Tfe South Plains line comes dl- -

W fcMM thVPaaaasdlegas.fields
n maI mo

Dallas Firm AwardedContract
For Construction Of GasMain
LeadingInto City From LargeField

bldder'started

Net Howard CountyEntersContract
For Joint Construction Here

Of SecondViaduct OverTracks
The first official step to construct

a viaduct over the Texas nnd Pa-

cific railway tracks .at Benton
street was made Saturday after
noon when H. R. Dcbenport, How-

ard county judge, with the consent
and approval of four commission-
ers, signed a contract which obli-

gates tho county to pay 35 per cent
of construction cost.

After the' .original contract and
copies wore signed by Judge peb-enpo- rt,

they were transferred to
the city of Big Spring to await sig-

nature by officials obligating the
municipality to share15 por cent of
total cost.

If the city of Big Spring be-

comesa party in tho contract, the
signature of J. L. Lancaster, pres-tle-

oi the Texas and Pacific com-
pany will make tho document a
binding agreement.

Ey .tormi of the contract, tho
rulirond 'company agrees .to share
50 per cent of total construction
cost, including surface work,( light
ing, approaches and other Items
necessary to make the viaduct
suitable for through travel. 'Neith
er Howard county nor the clt' of
Big Spring will be asked to share
any damages that may be done
railroad company property by con-

structing the viaduct, stated the
contract.

In an address to a Big Spring
service club several days ago,
Judge Debcnport declared Howard
county has sufficient cash In the
proper fund to pay its share in
cash. The additional expense of
paying interest on wan-ant- or
bonds will be eliminated under
'hat arrangement. It was pointed
jut.

Howard county commissioners
did not take final action until late
Saturday afternoon and It was not
learned when the city commission-2(-3

Willi be ready to accept dr re-

ject provisions of the contract. The
next regular meeting of the com-

mission is Jan. 28, but It was .con-

sidered possible a special session
may be called to' consider the via-

duct matter befgrc .that time.
The first viaduct constructed In

Big 'Spring spansthe Texas and"
Pacific rails on Gregg street. The-stee-

structure, eliminating dangct-o-f

.crossing railroad tracks on that,
particular thoroughfare was com-

pleted and opened for use of thfe

public lost Christmas day. Total
cost of the first viaduct was ap-

proximately 4165,000.

B.R:T. Auxiliary
ObservesBirthday

Despite Friday's whirling snow
and low temperature, 16 members
of the Lone Star Lodge No. 375 of
the Auaxlllary of tho Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen braved 'he
elements andattendedthe 17th an-

niversary meeting of the group in
the I.O.O.F. hall, in the afternoon.

Among business itemstaken up
was the resignation of Mrs. Chrys-ta-l

Underhill, chaplain. Mrs.-Wlnn- le

Ralph was elected to the office and
duly installed.

Commemorating the birthday ob-

servance was a'hlstory of the lodge
read by Mrs. Gffle Meador, presi-
dent, the paper giving an accurate
account of .the beginnings and the
progress of the social and frater-
nal order. Purely entertainment
numbers were two readings byMiss
Mae Dell Henry "who gave "Sis
Hopkins and Her Funny Family"
and "Just Grin."

Afoodsale for SaturdayJanuary
25, was announced by the finance
committee following the program
session.

At the conclusion of the nyeting
the refreshment committee made
up, of Mesdamea Iverson, Henry
apd Stins'on served,a delicious plate
luncheon to the following members;
Metdames' Meador, Hicks, Powell,
Pittman, Underhill, Stfnson, Wes-
son, Iverson. Corcoran, Ralph,
Hemry, Schlll, Smith, Fox. Tyson,
Ivey, and Miss May Dell Henry
and Ulllle Underhill. Jr.

Surplus Food Given
DestituteTravelers

"Hitch hikers, --brake beam and
side door pullman tourists" who
were forced to abandon their open
air methods of travel Saturday In
Big Spring, wtre agreeably sur
prised by an evening meal consist-
ing of surplus Mexican food' from
the Spanish dinner served during
the day by Presbyterian church
women.

O.JF, Gamardof the" Open Door
Mission at Tucson, Arlt, approach-
ed Presbyterianwomen on. the do
nation. Mr- - Gamard asked that
women be ttumked, far their kind
nesa and that v announcement
m4. of his ytaa to start an open
ar mitioa fe.MC aprtny. If sufi

fMM .Mpfi''en be obt.l4.

y

V. J. Higgins
Now District
Ward Manager

V. J. Higgins who has been
managerof the .Montgomery Ward
and Company store since its open-
ing here In September, has been
promoted to tho position of district
manager of ten of tho company's
itoi-0- With headquarters In Jack-
son, Mississippi. He wilt leave In
about a week for Jackson to as-
sume hid new duties.

Tho position of managerof thb
store hore will bo filled by L. A.
Hinsch who has boen merchandise
manager In the Fert Worth terri-
torial office of Montgomery Warti
and Combany. Mr. Hlnch arrived
In Big Spring this Week nnd has
assumed hisduties.

Building Affected
By Wintry Weather

Near zero and sub-zer- o tempera-
tures of thb past week had their
effect on building programs In Big
Spring. Total permits Issued from
the city secretary's office during
the past seven day petiod totalod
only .$1,450 as compared with

during the previous week.
The year's total Saturday night

stood at $8,960.90, records on file
reveal.

Permits were Issued this past
week to S. P. Benton for moving a
stand and office on East Third
street, $10; J. M. Robertson, n
frame structureat COO East Fourth
Street, $1,000; R. E. Carroll, a sheot
Iron structureat the cornerof Sec-
ond and Young streets, $150; Will
Oavnor. moving a house from 501
Scurry streetto North West Fourth
Street. $275; and to Miller Broth-
ers Tailoring Company for Installa-
tion' of a gasoline? tank at 1603
Scurry Street, $J5--

GaubleBox Supper
Delayed One Week

The box suppqr planned by the
Caublc school as an event 6f Friday
evening has been postponed until
Friday of next week, according to
an announcement made Saturday.
Only a small number of persons
ventured forth last Friday evening
and the meeting was turned into u
social Instead ofa box supper. Mr
SmltHy gave entertainment num-
bers, aided by his musicians. Ap
preciatlon of the lights furnished
by Mr. Thomas was also expressed
by school authorities.

20th AnniversaryOf
Boy ScoutsTo Occur

During IVIext Month
Twentieth anniversary of the

founding of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica will be celebrated during the
week of February 7 to 13. 'Its ob-
servance will be for the purpose of
bringing to the attention of each
community the value of scouting as
a program for work with boys for
tho development of character and
training for citizenship.

National plans call for special
observance each day of the week
with designations as follows: An
niversary Day, February8t school
day, church day. community day.
vocation day, health da and home
da.

Educational
Directors Named

For Church Here
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McCasland of

Abilene, studentsIn Simmons Uni-
versity have accepted the position
of educational directors In the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, and
reported for duty at the Sunday
services, according to Rev. S. B.
Hughes, pastorof the East Fourth
Street Baptist church.

They will devote the week-end-s to
roik In the church here but Will
continue their services In Simmons
university. They were formerly
educational directors in the Mid-
land First Baptist church.

RemunerationFor
Worm LossSought

Staff Special
AUSTIN, Jan. 18w Hop, Hen-

ry Webb of Odessa today
an appropriation bill

for $700,000 to iuy farmers for
cost of fumigating and process--.
az cotton In Howard and other

counties under pink boll worm
regulationwill be Introduced as
soon at the first appropriation
subject I kubmltted by Gov.
Moody In the new session. The.
bW wW ocver crops uf the patt
two. ) ear and this year, ho

IMMEDIATE

ACTION IS.

PROMISED
30 To 60 DaysBeIieyi
ed Sufficient ToJLajp

37 Milett.Vfr
AssurancethaC'Ei'g

Spring's natural gas problem
will be solved within ffiolridSti
30 .to 60 days was rpcelVech
Saturday, when officials ;6t
the Consumers Natufalr.Gah
and Power Company

instrumentswill be
executed within tho'hejit 46'
hours between"' them ' ahd;a
qualified contractorto'jCdiif
struct 37 miles of Islght-tfifeb- V

welded line between thlfiicilfr
and the South PlainBE6-Lin- e

Company's ten'-iiich- 5

man mjivo uuuityuiw.p.ui
Stanton. V'

ripe Heady' '.jUT
There Is sufficient pipe m tHfr,

company's Big Spring. yaroUt-- t
complete 20 miles of the linc'oWS;.
the balance has been ' purphui--an- d

will be unloaded before tjla '
successful bidder Is reaily fiocItf ',

use, advised Oil Cotton,'," rAaSrjr;
of the Consumers Nafural'OoJl'nptl
Power Company, and' thSj iXMo
Spring Public Service Comp&'yaji
lied nrrrnni7jitlnn?i. . i .

k The line to bo, iadj;fr2il,
me western ciiy limits t pi Mfv
Spring to a point approximately,"1
miles northwest of Staritbrj
cost approximately 1264,000.fti3tt-- , .
figure Is estimated frorn.tVie'JJc$t;'
of eight Inch pipe and u'pon'.,pne?of
the lowest prices submltled'byj'cpj,,
tractors. , 'f jgf

No contractor had officially Jtfcit
eelved award to construct tho'rieW
gas line Saturday, but bids wro ilil
in and opened, and exccutlbjvi; &' ,
contract and announcement yt-i-

successful bidder wsmerply
matter of .frm, officials stntiwS'A U

Plentiful. $

While there Is -- no ;accuira4o--
method of determiningUic ciapt -'

'

crease of fuel possible,by JceapilJ

be sufficient, to accomrrrdte gS
city many times larger uianv;j,t
Spring. The lncreased1,auppjy.iwUfcr
be made available, to threeitypsaJat'i
consumers, domostlc,-.c6"mWfii-

and Industr-al-, MrCottonltfo'.. '

when, announcing progress of:,6(6 (

Big Spring Public Serylce; fCars--i
pany's efforts to relievo tho.'aciittf'V

demand for fuel In this city.
Arrangement'

Gas throush the new lino will, bet
propertyof. the Consumers NaturalJ
Gas and Power Combany. untlllt-reache- s

city limits of B!g,Sj?rlni
and then It will be, turned lnto,!;
distributing system owned' and bpf i

erated by the Big Spring .Pub-He-'

Service Company. ' ' f?il?v
At the present 'time, v tHd-(H-

hr

Spring Public Service CompaBjr.Hlli '
a six-me-n gas main enureiycir--i
cling the city.- - Osnnectldnswltht'
the new supply will bea made.iit
three strategic points 'on. iho'cfi
etc system. Mr. Cotton wexpialiiea.
Contacts will, be made on, the' edSr
tern and western extremities of ;lho'
six Inch loop and a Uilrd-corr)ec-

tlon will be madewith the six hM'
fivo eighths Inch line on the tarrtei
so, highway Just south of "tho gov-

ernment experiment farm,'' ,

Survey for the new line, leading
from Big Spring iq the .TarMK'-community- ,

the nearestsettlement ';

to the point Consumers Natural
Gas and Power Company's,line Wllls
tie. into Uie South Plains Pipe' IJrid
Company's gas carrier, has'been
completed and the right-of-wa- y rli
been procured over more tharV IralfJ

the total distance. Other ciuk;
menta are being secured as rapldty;
as possible and will be completed'.
In time to avoid delay, of a'dAa!'
construction, ;

No time will be lost as 'sooa'ta
the contract Is executed. in.spMt-- ?

flcatlbns furnished bidders; .ll, $if&
expressly demandedthat cohslrufc?'
tlon start Immediately. The1- -
act amountof time neceaaaryXrf
completion of the line hasnot been
released, but officials feel the Job
can not ba finished within 30 days
and that It should not require,
more than 60 days..

Kiwanian Officers
And Directors Meet

Officers, directors and standing
committee chairmen of the Ki- - .

wants Club at Big Spring held an
executive dinner'
and meeting1 In the Crawford Hotel-dinin-

room Friday evening, fe

tween 6:45 and 9 o'clock. '

Steva Ford, secretary,of the '

ionization, reported that no p
businessof public Interestwas
sldered, Dr C. W. Deal.
ilected president of tha
club, presided at the
general discussionat th yaar'eaN
gram and the ,work ht abJat-
tention ptsclplUtwt tetot th
meeting adjour, )
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Murphy IssuestemenKpkmf
WhichHisMidacyWiliBefeased

JR. fa, (Pat). Mujplyr, prominent
attorneyof San Angela and former
count aUprrfby" At, JTni, "drefcA
county; has formally anhbllheetf Hlk
candidacy' ''lor tJdhfrriso'MnthV
Sixteenth0District: to
wago h'h intensito'' campaign ijk ev-

ery part'DfvtrioMJIstHct.' between
now and the,July, primary.

(ilr. Alurphys a dative of West
Texas, a1 graduateof th San An-gcl-

high nchotJl. Ho read law nt
night, thet, attended Cumberland
Law School in Tennessee,and was
admitted to the bar ot Texas In
1915. Ho finished his legal cduca
Uon In Washington, p. C, obtain-
ing the, LLB degree from The
SehooLof Government and Foreign
Serv(c& of Georgetown University,
specializing In International Law,
Tariffs, .Treaties,' Marketing, and
other' economic 'studies. Whllo
there he familiarized himself with
the various departments of the
Federal Government.

During the War, Mr. Murphy en-

listed os a private and served
throughoutthe war with the 36th
Division, spending eleven months
overseas"and rising In rank to the
grade cf 'Lieutenant. After the
war, ha resumed the practice of
law in San Angclo, w&itwlce elect-
ed county attorneyand also served
as the first commander of the
JamesJ. Goodfcllow Jr. Postof the
American Legion.

Mr. 'Murphy is married and has
one son. He is an active member
of the First Christian church. He
will predicate his campaign upon
his special knowledge of govern-
mental affairs, as well as of the
needs and desires of the people of
West Texas. His platform is as
follows:

"Should Be Free-I- n

submitting my candidacy for
Uje office of Congressmanfrom th
16th 'District of Texas, I appeal to
no class, faction. Uoc, group, nor
special Interest. A representative
In the National Congressshould be
free to represent every man. wom-

an and child in the District alike
The wage earner Is entitled to as

' much consideration as th? most
powerful group. My appeal is made
to all Democrats of the Sixteenth
District, as citizens and lovers of
free government If elected, I
shall be the servantof all the peo-
ple and the people of the Sixteenth
District and my county ''shall be
my only masters.

A representative in the National
Congress should not only know
the needsand desiresof the people
whom he 13 'honored in represent
lng, but he should also be equipped
through training and education to
properly carry out the duties of
that high office. Realizing these
responsibilities, I have through
years of study and training in thr
matters of government, equipped
myself to properly represent this
district In Washington. Over fifty
per centof the work of a Congress-
man consists of handling matters
for his people before the variou
government departmentsand bu-
reaus, and underpresent cdndition3
It Is absolutely necessary for a
representative to have a thorough
knowledge of these departmentsto
obtain relief for hl3 constituents.

I have always thought that all
the. people in the District should
have more to do with writing the
platfcrrj cf a candidate for Con-
gress, rthjr than that he conduct
his compaig.. ds the representative
of some particular group. With
that in mind. I shall not align my-
self with any particular group and
I shall try my campaign
on the basis of my own qualifica-
tions rather than upon the dis-
qualifications of any particular
candidate. The people, however,
are entitled to know how each can-
didatestands on the paramount is-

sues of the day before he solicits
their votes, sad I therefore submit
my platform for the campaign. Re-
gardless of my own personal views
I shall,-i- f elected, serve every per-
son in the District to the best of
my ability. As the campaign pro- -

greases,I shall be glad to eive mv
views on any other issues that may
arise.

I favor the following Piinclples'and Policies:
L A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL

E MEN AND THEIR
DEPENDENTS. Including: Imme-
diate' and complete hospitalization
and medical treatment, regardless
of the question of service connec-
tion, with proper provision made
for his family while he is in the
hospital. For dating, by law, alt
adjusted sen-ic- e certificates 1918
instead of 1625. or later, thereby en-
abling the veterans to borrow

centor more, this year on their
certificates without additional ccst
to the government. Honest ad-
ministration of law giving

preference under civil
sen-ice-

, examinations.
TARIFF: I favor a tariff on

cattle, sheep, goats, hides, wool
and mohair, and any other pro-
ducts ".of tho farm and ranch that
need protection; a tariff high
enough to equallzJ the cost of pro.
ductlon In this country with any
foreign country; a tariff on long-stap- le

cotton; the truck farmers In
this district are entitled to a tariff
uA their, products sufficiently high
to guaranteesthis market to the
.American fuSuier. It appearsthat
tlw' prn OiriTes will pass
nlMUur giving tXk pridue t
thU Metiou adequate torotBeUsa.

"SU

i'.t

grant the necessary relief, I shall.l
i eiecteu, worn unceasingly to ob-

tain such protection, There la much
Involved In tha Tariff, Question
than the mora passageof cchctldlcs
high enough to protect' the products
df the fariri arid ranch. f h tariff
should be taken out ot politics by
withdrawing' political 'prcssura from
the Tariff Commission and driving
from the National Capitol the great
flock ot unscrupulous lobbyists,

3. RESTRICTED IMMIGRA-
TION: Our policy with respect to
Immigration should ba "America
for Americans." I am In favor of
Restricted Immigrations and that
pollcV should bj applied to Mexico
the same as other nations. I would
protect to the full extent of the law,
all Mexicans legally within cur bor-

ders provided they manifest a o

to take the necessary steps to
become citizens of our government,
become citizens of the United
States and carry their share of the
burdens of our government. The
American wage-earn-er and his)
family are entitled to this protec-
tion; the American citizen of Mex-

ican blood would fare better under
restricted Immigration. Both would
be relieved of the competition of
peon labor.

There are now thousands of un-

employed American citizens in Tex-

as and tho 16th District, who are
willing to work but who are denied
the opportunity because of" the
large number of alien laborers in
Texas. These Americansand tnolrtj0n As
families arc as much entitled to
the protection of our government
as any other class. Thousands of
aliens cros3 the Mexican Uorijer ev-

ery morning to werk. returning t j

Mexico by night, thus depriving
American citizens of a job. Re-

boen'trtstedbtht

and

and

would prevent, pROHiBITIOON: Put methis deplorable condition.
down a real prohibitionist with

I am convinced the cryla slnCere desire to help the cause,
of "Seasonable Labor" ofa 1 favor U; J CI!lorcelnent cf ,av,s
Political bunk devised theby po"-- Thr best muJO,. .n0 18th amend-ticlan-

who are afraid to face the t ncver be rcpealod-.J-
r

issue,merely to attract the Mexican !

becaustf ,he ,9,h men(1.
vote. It unfair to both the Amer- - iv,i, i,
lean citizen and the Mexican. There
are already within borders
enough Mexicans to pick all the
cotton and shearall the sheep in
West Texas if we would only put
thc alien labor agent out of busi-es-s

and give the farmer and ranch-
er a fair chance to employ these
.nen direct.

I
a

i"s

is

w
(;j

Is

.,' mssiensand bureaus,board should be used to furnish
the farmer and ranchera sufficient ;

10- STATE RIGHTS: The ly

of "SeasonableLabor" when eminent Is best that lies closest to
It is necessary. people. I favor amending the

If thc present policy of unre-- 'aw to permit the of
strtcted is permitted new railroads and of
to continue, before many years weWest Teas without the necessity
will be working this Jlrst obtaining a certificate of
cd "Seasonable Labor" class of
aliens. This is strictly an American
luestion and America slone has the
right to settle it There Is no mid

mnn I. ..ithor for. m
against restricted I
am for It.

. FARM RELIEF: I shall at
times support legislation that is

beneficial for agriculture and that
!s sound economically. The dep.-e-s

Ion in Agriculture has undoubted--
lonS
Ilmlt

Until such
favored

with other Part

and
bs given chance

problems before them.
.will afford relief for

some However,
such as cotton, that are

strictly
are world commodities, cannot

to great
tariff. Whether we favor tariff
system or admit
have one which forces farmer
to buy In a market

prices are increased by
tariff. I would' therefore favor u

system to restore to
that Is taken from

under tariff system.
The little farmer small

are entitled to as much
consideration as nowerful

of farm
later--

initio, .I rv. v.n auijfcu
of farm

should see
samt or of
freight rates should be g ,v-- farm!
products

as are o1.
'

'otb.-rwlj-

shoula lw
altogether.

of agriculture
goy.I

ernment offer services to
make (t duty!

all farmer dis--l
advised of these

X also favor legUUUm
tmj

so!L
OIL INDUSTRY!

K fU prosperity U West Txas ha1

V - f '

Oil industry--
favor! policy of

policy, first,
then Conservation correct mar-
keting cf oil and
Wo- - should welcomo

tHcted Immigration

lot nli

'

dif
, ,.,

our

' tne

immigration development

all for

immigration.

all

all

i

-

department

,ifcwr,

eastern to Into this
ecttion. Deveiop West Texas! I
want to see a deulcU on every
farm to my ,

K WORLD PEACE: I favor
Act. Tnko the

preflts t'f war
wealth same as man power In
tho event war.

EDUCATION: I favor
cf .i Federal Depart-

ment of Education! with secre-
tary In president's
cabinet: federal to our, pub-

lic and a' sal-

ary every school teacher. 1 fa-tr-

establishment by the fed-jr-

government of n National
r.long the lines of our pres-

ent ,s.ate Universities.
dpent of dollars trying
to educate Filipinos white

cf onr citizens remained IP
'Iterate becauseof Jack jf
funds with which to obtain an ed-

ucation. federal government
pays tecclicrs a ;jcd salary to
each tha while somo of

teachers In eur own public
schoob r.ro paid about

liars weelc United
States government appropriates

of dollars for
up-ke- of n negro collcgo In

Washington, D. C. while
of boys girls in Texas are cry-

ing a college These
bo lead-

ers of tcmorrow and I in favor
of giving them n decent educa--

your representative I
premise 'o sec that some stcp3
taken in that dtrectlcn. A depart-
ment of education would not to
the of government becausewe

a Bureau of Educa--

with a pay sufflckTitly
,0 nnv denartment.

thc ,he rj M to' vote A
houW bjJ cnforccd, not lnves.

,
. ,

, . . . -
P. ECONOMIC ADMINISTRA-- i

OF AF-- J

FAIRS: There is much

ingtcn. should have a govern--

i neccsrlty from the interstate uom
merco Commission. Enough of the

payers money 13 wasted on
lhes- - hearings of
Construction to construct a first
class railroad. Return to the states
their right to control purely intra-
stateraiy-oa-d matters.

11. L DEFENSE: As
a matter of self, defense, our Com-

merce possessions need the
of an Navy

of peace.'The government should
encourage and foster organis-
ations National Guard,

Officers
and Citizens Camps. I
spent two years in a fighting di-

vision and I feel I know thelr
needs.

I favor construction and
maintenance federal

of a firsts national
along Mexican border. The

government Is a high-
way along Potomac river
Virginia for tourists; it would be
bette'' to spend money along

' t Grande as a matter of
,
common sense,

12- - CIVIL SERVICE: The boys
, an Texas are entitled to a

fCUld BcaUI"ei1 u"t among all I

r V.r,,

l. Projecting dollars of Ameri-
can capItallaU lives of
American boys, In Haiti and
other places.
LOBBYING : man who has

favors from or Who
Is under obligations to
paid labbyUt la fit to held of-
fice. I shill. Cppose

i.f tp-c.- al favora to special
interek.i 4nd shall resist
eforta of,le pild lobbyist to
rehire there.
CANCEuvnc?r debts
OWED BY Ji:iSIGK COUN-
TRIES: lonjf as .women
and children forced to
W6ilc la h field tuatl sweat
bopa In oar country-fo- r tkIr

dHy bread? Itg as wanti
poverty nd unnploy.

ly been caused by thc policy of I 13 thc other nations refuse to
of the Republican Party naval armamentsby agree-towa-rd

manufacturing and other ment-- agreements are
industriesThls dlscrlmina-- ! reached I favor maintaenance

Uon should be destroyed and agri-'- 0 ,he United States of as power-cultu-re

placed Immediately upan i ful a navy aa anv other nation,
an equality industries. A of the next war will
I believe the recent legislation be fouSnt in the air. and we should

'the Farm Board and pro-- strengthen our air service,
vidlng relief for farmer U1 The present strength of our
sound, tho Farm Board should army is in tlme3

a fair to work out
the

The tarfff
fsrm products. oth-

er products,
not American commodities
but
be benefited any extent by

a
not, must we

the
his supplies

where n

debenture the
farmer which
him the

and the
rancher

the

a
of

am

are

ir

groups, tir snare of the Civil Sen-Ic- e posl- -
The farmer U also discriminated

' UonE wlth tha 'cd.eral government,
agalozt In .the matter of freight ' tho pastyear s.

For example. If farm raa--i
t,tletf 16 1031 of 3Uch positions, but

chlnery Is shipped from Chicago toion!y rccelved T; tho District of
New Orleans, export j a for-- 1

alun,D!a n'y entitled to
eign the Is 7 .lPJntments received
cents 100 pounds. If that 12 I80 "fpoln'-ment- a to federal ry

Is to be used tho l!',ns' JIan3r members of the'same
farmer In Weet Texas, the rite islfam:lx In government
73 ctnta Der nounds. sir ilfosltlona In Washington. These jobs
the present head the board!
and who as chairman cf the

Mm ,.. .UI-1- ..J- -- - ww. u,
hundreds of h.pmc.-i- rna-- l
chlnerj--, i it that the1

similar t eductions

from pjodut-U'- cen-
ters thereof give:,
industrial commodities;
the expjrt reductions
abolished

The
and departmentsof om.

tho far--J
raer, and I shall
to see that jn my
trict services.

hll to"
prevent gamhring In
of the I

& W.irh nl
thU.Cootrexu tp'the.

sound 'CONSER-
VATION of America
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' London 'NEA DorcauIIt couldn t ert big gnmo minting In South Airlca with tho Prlncp of
Wuloa, but little. Ijnvld. toti nt Lady Alexandria Mefcnlfc p"d unn
of .the nclr to the British throne, wns at closo quarterswlrh n teddy
beanwhen tho rsinirmmnn found him hv n imrlc. Iravld viUitoo
to go along when tl: j Trincc left Kitclnnd the other tlav to rcstima his
nullns expedition which was Interrupted last yoar by IUng George's

Ulnrss.

Former SenatorEarle B. Mayfield
Throws Hat In Ring For Governor

AUSTIN. Texa.1. Jan. 20 (API
Dccluring for cn elective highway
commission, against an enormous
3tate boaid i3sue for building high-way- s,

for n modem penitentiary
on a cite owned by the Stotc

and advocating substitution of oth-

er method of obtain.ng revenue
than through an a! valnrcum levy
former United Stntcs SenatorEarle
B. Mayflcld announced his candi-
dacy for governor of Texas.

Mr Mayfleld has been a famlliar
figun in. Texas politics for man'.-vear- s

having served, on trie Rail-
road Commission pilnr 'o going to
he National Cor.gr-c- s He was in
the Scn-i'.- e fcr one term of six
years.

He said he "Indulged tha hopy
that prejudice and malice, spito
and envy, hatrtd and Jealous may
take refuge in the foigot'T. inci-

dents of tl.j past and that the
campaign may be confined to a d's--,

ursio'n of those problems that so
concern tha welfare and hap-pinc-

of cur people."
.Modern Prison

In his platform he declares for
i modern pr'son system, Wit cold
h.2 thcucrht it "absurd to say that
Texas cannst ha.-- such a system
unless it is located wilhm 23 or 30

mileji from the city of Ausln,"
"Thc Slate owns oO.OOO acres cf

orhion land, a large part of which
is as let tile aa th" Valley of the
Nile, and we should think a long
while before disposing of our peni-

tentiary lands," he said.
Declaring that In 1D27 thi Hum-

ble Oil Company had brought in
its first oil well "within sight of
the Imperial farm," owned by the
State aa prison property, he said
that in hlj opinion there lj enough
oil under this farm "to build the
moat modern prison system in thc
United States." ,

"I am at a loss to know why a
test for oil has not been made cn
thc Imperial Farm," Mayfleld i.ald.
"If I am elected governor of Texaj,
one of the first things I shall do
will be to make arrangementsto
have this particular tract of land
drilled for oil."

Continuing a discussion of the
prison system, he said:

"It is my opinion that a suitable
location for the construction of a
modern prison system can be found
on State-owne- d lands, t as Gov-

ernor of Texas I would not assume
a 'rule or ruin' attitude on the
matter I would be witling to lo-

cate the penitentiarysystem where-
ver the combined wisdom of the
people of Tcxaa, speaking through
their chosen representatives, say it
should be located, provided thc leg-

islature adjustesour tax laws so
that those interests now escaping
taxation in tho State' would be made
to pay their proper proportion of
State taxes.

"If tha penitentiary system Is
moved, the purchase ot additional
lands, together with thc construc-
tion of a modern prison system, will
cost between $3,000,000 and

.Let tbogo'who favof this
ploposition 'tell the taxpayers of
thc Stato whera and how.thls mon-
ey wll Lu secured.''

Opposes Bond Issue.
Mayfl.iJ opposes a Stat-wi- dt

bond Ubs for highway construction
but eald a "iuii related system of
highways, constructed at the ear-
liest dat and ut tho lowest cost,
is Irapejatlvc."

"The only way this can be done,"

ment exist among our own
pcoplo; as-- long a our disabl-
ed men have not
been,adequately cared for, not
onedime "will I vote to give
Europe out of the United
Statestreasuryor what is ow
ed the United Statesby those
foreign countries

4, Monopolies, Trul, Branch
Banking and aiwMlve and
dffcfimlnatlnf ratM.

ho said, "Is for tho State to con-

struct, and maintain with Stato
funds all designated States high-
ways, independent of county aid,
leaving to (lie counties thc con-

struction and maintenance ofall
lateral roads."

Coming out for an elective high-
way commission, he said "the
tponsIbHity of discharging tho nf-fa-u

of such a departmentshould
not travel through the governor's
off.ee, but should go dhect to thc
people."

Highway Employees
He pointed out that thc highway

commission has upon its payroll
omethlng like b.300 employes,
'which is over five times as many
as are employed In nil other de-
partments of the government com-olne- d

"

"The elective franchiso 19 the sur-
est safeguard to prevent the office
of highway commissioner fio.n be-

ing subjected to corrupting and In-

timidating influences,1' May field
3aid. "The glory of the Texas con-

stitution has been that it repudi-
ates the false theory that tho "peo-

ple are not capable of electing their
officers. This government as made
by the people and it Is theirs. Why
not let them rule?"

Saying that "it is too early to
pronounce the Federal Farm Board
a failure." he promised that If It
should fail "to meet tho situation"
he would. If elected governor, "ap-
peal to tho agencies of tho entire
cotton growing section In the early
spring of next year to enlist In the
fight for economic pustice and free-
dom."

"As Governor of the State that
produces over one-thir- d of the cot-o-n

of thc entire country, I would
call a conference of the governors,
commissioners of agriculture, rep-
resentative farmers, businessmen
and bankcra of the cotton-growin- g

3tatoa and agree on uniform legis-
lation for adoption by the States
that would enable us to put into
effect such a plan as I have sug-
gested or somo other plan, called
for uniform, simultaneous and co-

operative action on the part of the
States producing cotton, that would
liberate our cotton farmers from
the shackles or economic slavery
and serfdom," Mayfleld said.

Farm Board Loans
He advocated a constitutional

amendment to permit thc Stato to
issue four-pe-r ccrit farm
band loans, "to be sold only as need-
ed and the proceeds to be used in
.carrying out the supplemental work
of the State."

Hr would createthe "Stato Farm
Loan Board" composedof the land
commissioner, the commissioner of
agriculture and tho attornty, gene-
ral, "whoso dutywould bo to put
Into effect the land settlement'pol-
icy as adopted by tho legislature."
His plan would be to ' have the
board marketsufficient bondstwllh
which to pay cash for the (and '.'arid
then sell it to ths farmers on 35
years time, taking' his vendors, Hen
note In favor of tho Btat$ at six
per cent interest, payable annual-
ly." Four per cent of this Interest-woul-

go to pay the Interest on the
bondc and two per cent would be
set aside as a sinking fund which
would liquidate the entirp Indebt-
ednesson .the farm In 35 years, ho
said, The purchaserwould be re-
quired to pay'annually the six per
cent interest.

Public Utilities
Ho declared for regulation of pub--.

Ho utilities through' tha railroad
commission, anxheamo out for leg-- i

Islation regulating-the "sale of mer-
chandise In intrastatecommerce1' In
the (merestot the general security

1 . Ul.l.W j . . .1 . Jyi tiiu pwic in urm,-- r w prevent
the creatloa of monopolies,'' refer-
ring specifically to "present, condi
tions brought ahout; 1 chain
stoM' WHrat," st- , t i . 4l v

He .advocated abolition of the a4
valorem iui una said It wm. "the

HerdsPayOff

SAN ANTONIO, ' Jonf 20A-A-n

Increase of '28 "ooUnd.q'of buitcrfat.
nr)d' riturft bovtf'.f ceil vcoatsper' cdlsv

shown In. tht.dniry, hords .cnrollcd
l .th'o'!BcxaVi;ctJunly titchl Irrii
p'rovement 'AssbclaHlbK according
to 'NtHe. s'dcorM.annual rtport-recentl-

'BubmltUd,, by, !tL, F;. Lawrence,
cow tester. These Increased profits
are anld to bo due to the records
kept 'or tho weight and (est ot,
each, cow, milk, which . enabled
owners io cull ,out 60 boarder cows
for sale to tho butcher, to balance
rations Intelligently, and to feed
each cow according to her proddc-- ,
ttdn.

There are morj thin iuO cows In
tilts' association, organized and op-

erated Iii', cooperation With- - the titt
tension, service, and of thepo 183
conrrf' rriado fnore'tharl 300 pounds
of butUrfat during the year as
compared to only 70 a year ago.
Thero was an overage Incrcaso per
cow of about 100 gallons of m!lk4
por yoar over the 1028 records, and
whllo the' feed cost was $4.20 per
cow more, tho' net returns showed
an "Jncreaso.'if 10.74'pec cow. '

The high cow In tho association
produced 0129 pounds of milk and
629. 2 pounds of buttcrfnt n pro-
duction tirade on regular twlcc-n-d-ay

milking horil than It did In the
lowest producing herd, but tho
profit In the former exceeded that
In tho low herd by S131.56 per cow
for the year.

It Is also pointed out that tho
low herd' in 1929 is the same hcr'd
that was low In tho association for
1928, and that as a result of the
cow testing work their owner has
sold his entire herd. It has put this
farmer temporarily out of the dairy
business, but his only complaint '

is that he found out the truth I

about two years too late. j

PublicRecords
'

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
MARRY

JamesI. Pricbard, County Clork
L. B. Giles to Miss Era Woodson.
J. T. Petty to Miss Leann Mor-

ris.

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District Court

Fritz R. Smith, Judgo Presiding
Dorthy DUrblh vs. Bernard Dur-bl-

divorce.
'Johnny W. Owens vs. Pearl Ow-?n-

divorce. j

R. T. Harris vs. Inez Harris,

Mary Mingo vs. George Mingo, e.

Llllle May Covington vs.-- Oder O.
Covington, divorce.

Thclma Stone vs. S. M. Stone, di-

vorce.
J. H. Howard vs. Suslo Howard,

divorce.
Rosa Mae Nunn vs'. Ed Nunn, di

vorce.
Lea Hunter vs. Earnest Hunter.

divorce

PAPERS FILED
JamesI. Prlcliird. Countv rwL
R. B. Andrews to Federal Land i

Bank of Houston, deed of trust.
part of section 2, block 33, town-
ship one north.

M. H. Bennett to C. L. Mann.
deed, lot S, block one, Strlplln addi-
tion.

M. B. Ball to,Flrst National Bank
it Anson, deed of trust part of
section 30, block 32, township three
north.

Roy Case to C. L. Mann. deed.
part of lot 5, - block 1, Mornlngslde
drive:

J; R. Creath to Holen Creath.
deed; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, block 0 of
Jones addition.

M. J. Copeland to S. P. Benton,
deed, lots 5 and 0 of blbcTt 19, Jones
addition., - ','

Will Knox Edwardsto W. P. Ed
wards, deed, oU 4, 5, G, subdivision
of Falrvlew Heights.. i i

Will Knox Edwards, to, W. P. Ed
wards, deed, lots-- l. 5. Onsubdlvlalon
block 22. Falrvlew-- Heights.

C. Golden to Seaborn Jones,deed.
part of section 22, block. 32, towht
ship two north. -

Lono Star Land company to J, A.
Clanton, deed, section.39, block 32,
township two, north.

J, D. Nal tq Henry DoVries. eed
of trust, parts ot lots ,10, 11 and 12
of blocki.10, McDojrell Heights, ,

Jim itoblnson: to Stato'National
BdnU;..decd of trust cart'of section
22, block 31,--, township orio north.
'uhuiuiu abutaviiic, uevu, iu jii,

H. 'Stuteyiljo. fi w '
ybk Btrlpllri i to J B, Woolen.

deed, lot-- block 2, Strlplln addi-
tion, x I r.

Ti A. 'Underhllli. tot A. A. Edens.
deed, lot 6, bloc&'3,! Earle,

'Lee Wilson to Albert Soiels, deed,
part of lots 13, 14 block 28, For--
ean.

Claude Wlhgo to West Texas Nu.
tional Bank, deed of trust, lota" 7
and 8, block 10 'of BoydJtun addi-
tion. "I

Owen Winn to Ella M. Galllher,
deed, lot 2; block 8' of Lakeside ad-
dition, f' 1

G. B, Masters to William' Spear,
deed of trust; part Of lot 2, block
90. -.'

most unjustice and-- inequltibjo tax

Stateshould raliti'Wvnrm
W U mi aorpoMttoint, jahiiriUycf
f raftct-.ffra- n rial" f uyrjs, hitc
W a4t)e Uk. 'WvUf the
l&nds amd personarproperty to tha
countka and, cUia front which to
rais their rw'invw.'

j:,.' t I. : iii i.. it i J

kit

orrasBor fifteenth

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Tho
prtsJca' Of-

fice; In - Washington Jato now, run-hir- ig

off' permanentform for re-

cording tho name, address, ond 50

Interesting facts about every'rhnn,
womnn, and child In, tho United
States. Tho first of tho new record
sheets' for the Fifteenth Decennial
Census to bo tnken during April
were made available at the Ccnsua
Bureau'hcrotoday.

A total of 2,78O;O0O large blanks
or '"schedules", ench of which will
aceonuhodatcnameanhd facta con-

cerning 100 people, will bo printed
during tho next few weeks. Paper
of extra good quality haa been se-

lected to stand tho wear and teaV
of use in tabulation arid to pre
serve for an Indefinite number o:

years to coma tho census'records
for tho benefit of future genealo
gists and historians whd'maybo in-

terested In tracing ancestors or in
studying tho ooclal strata of tho
United StatesIn 1930,

Tho new schedules resemble In
general (hofio which havo been Used
In tho past several densuses, but
certain, differences arc to bo noted
In thc questions to be asked. More
changes are to bo found in tho in
formation to be collected thistlmo
thnn have-- been made for several
censuses, officials of tho Census
Bureau said today, although It was
pointed out that most of tho Infor
mation collected by censug-takor-s

must bo tho tamo from decade to
decade If tho various censusesarc
to have valuo for purposes of com
parisons. '

Four Questions
Four questions which wcro nsk.

cd in 1920 have not been included
on tho new schedules, while five
which were not asked last tlmo
have been included. No questions
will be asked as to whether the
home is mortgaged: naturalized
citizens will not be called on to
give the year In which they obtain-
ed their citizenship: nor Will foreig-

n-born person bo asked the
native tongue of their father or
their mother.

The now questions to bo asked
ate are as follows:

What Is the value of thc home, If
owned; or how much Is thc rent If
the house is rented .

Is there a radio In the home?
Is the person enumerated

on the day ho Is canvassed?
Is ho n veteran of the U. S. mili-

tary or navot forces?
If thc person Is married, how old

was he at the time of his first mar--f
rlage?

Tho question about tho vaflio of
thc home will make it possible to
group the families of the country
according to their purchasing pow-- ,
er and economic standing. The po--'
tential buylng-publi- c is to be classl-- I
fled for tho first time. The infor
mation obtained is expected to bo
particularly valuable to manufac-
turers and merchants planning to
expand Into now territory.

Radio Query
The radio question will be asktd

to find out how large tho radio au
dience Is in this country. Guesses
on thls subJect httve varied most
widely, whereas correct informa
tlon in Uils regard la considered
very desirable by public andprivate
organizations alike.

The third new question, regarding
unemployment, has been Included
for tho purpose of finding out who
shquM fill out ono of tho separnto
unemployment scheduloa which
have been prepared. Detailed In-

formation regardingunemployment
is now to be gained for tho first
time, although a question oh this
general subject was,asked in 1910.

The question regardingveterans
was Included at thc request ot thc
Veteran's Bureau In Washington
The number of veterans ot each
war or campaign In which United
States forces have taken'part will
bo tabulated. In 1910 a question
was Included concerning veterans
of tho Civil War, but In 1920 no
mention was made ot veteransot
any kind.

Married persons will be asked
to give their ago at the tlmo of
their first marriage so that sta
tistics may be complied concerning
the marital ago of different ra-
cial groups and ot different,

the country. This will mako
possible a study of the effect Of
economic status, race, and' educa-
tion

'upon ageatniarrlage.
' Others ,

The other20 questions on the 1P30
schedule dealwith, the usual cen-
sus information, 'Involving facta
about age, bcx, occupation, person-
al description, citizenship and re-

lationship to the head of tha family.
Although nq new question haa

been Included on the, subject of
home-maker- s, women who fill this

7 -
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nn.tdnn will be distinguished ?T

such in tho family relationship'. cbf.

umn nnd'wlll boglv6n' special;CIAs'

slflcattoriV Hcrctoforo tho father
has bpdri pulddvvrr ria trio' h'd'tf'
tho family and nil outer persons
claused in whaioyer relationship
they held Id hlm,"whotlipr thdt'of
wife, daughter,' uncle, br6thor,r or
cousin twico rcmovru. 'mis year
women who nro horrie-malto- ra wilt
bo placed in a position ot dignity
omparable to that of head Of tho A

" 'family.
All Information collected by th

Census Bureau 'regarding indlvl
uals la kept secret forGO'ycaraf.
there Is no dang6r of tax colic w Mi
or Army draft officers frying
the records for 'purposes;Of Hh
own. Tho census rccorua tor htu
havo just beenthrown open to iliH

torlntiB,- research'Stutlchtfl,-an,- d 'gen-
ealogist., f

DRILL PLUG
"V b,fc LA'M. .,..4

IN BAKER 3
Test May BxtpnQol
One LocationSouths
Edwards At2Vl Z&;'

Drilling plug from Klrby Oil
Company and others' No. 3 Baker.,.
Coffcc-Philllp- s pool test, is td start
some time Monday night or early
Tuesday morning, announced field-men- ,

who completed pulling large
pipe f,rom thc well today.

Six inch casing is set at 2,130
feet, 65 feet in the limo, which was
topped at 2,005 feet. Tho well is
locitcd 1,050 feet from tho north
line and' 330 feet from the west
line of section 23, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, Bur-ve- y.

If Klrby ct als' No. 3 Baker la
completed for commercial produc-
tion, the Coffee-Philli- pool will ,
be extended one location south.No.
3 Baker is a south offset to Klrby
et nl's No. 2 Baker, which has been
standing with n' hole full of oil for
more than a montfi restrictedfrom
pioducing by proration rules.

Slmms Oil Company's No. 2 Cof-
fee, west offset to Klrby et als' No.
3 Baker, and thc well on which
production of two Klrby wells de-

pends, is reported ncaring the solid
lime top.

Three miles West of broVen 'pro-- "

ductlon In the Coffeo-Philllp- s area. --

Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 W. P,
Edwards 1,650 foot from the east .

line and 330 feet from the south ,
lino of section 18, block 33, town--
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co sur-
vey, continued deepening Monday .

morning at a total depth of 2,375 f
feet. Tho secondpay sought In No.
1 Edwards is expectedaround 2,435-3-3

feet, according to estimates
based on the log of Luna OiLporu-Rany"- s

No. l Turner, which was
drilled Uu miles south-
east of No. 1 Edwards. Glasscock ""'

Brothers' No. 1 Edwards averaged
100 barrels doily from pay 'topped
at 2.277 feet and drilled to 2,299 feet
before 'operators decided to- deep-
en.

City ManagerGoes
Urider Knife; Son 111;
Father-In-La- w Buried
V. It. S'mltham, city manager.

underwent a major operation In a
local hosrAtal Monday morning dnU'
according to reports from hospital
attendants,was getting along nice-:-
ly Monday atfernoon. Meanwhile1 '
his young'son, was quite 'ill 'at the --

family home. V-- j ,
Mrs. Smitham Is attending tho

bedsideof hor husband '"
ablo to attend the funeral' of her-- "

father who died In Dallas Satur-- '

dny. Her father. Rev, J. F. Alder- j.
son, 81. retired Methodist minister,
died in his home in Dallas" after
serving tho North Texas-'Methodl-

ww...vc,iuv iui mure map u.years.
In uddltlori to Mrs. Smitham.'tho

deceased leaves five other daugh-
ters nhd a son, as follows: Mrs,-Len- a

'Spawr of Little1 Rock. Arltf,
Mru. Rod Murchlfon ot St.'Louisi
Mrs. John McKlnlcy ot Ada. OltV--t
Mra. Will Marshall of Whltosboro;

the son, Paul Aldcrson of Ada, "-
-

v

The funeral wns held-- nt:AVhlt;
wr'Bh'- -

'
. y ,.;,

Misses Bonnie Klrby and,He)ii,
Lane of Bvlngs and Barcus'-hos-if

pltal attcnded tho converitldri of Uiti,.
Graduate Nurses Association2oV
Texas In Abilene Friday.

1 W"
Miss Catherine FrancesDoualafw

who haa been' ill is roported. iniP?
prpvlng in health, "'.

TWFirtt NatioiialBank

I
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Sixty-Pen-s Of' Poultry.

Arid Eight PensOf
AK TutkeyaAt Show

; At6ut;.":20. fanners braved
rfiihe hearsseroweatherJTriday
'to 'bring exhibits to the sec-,;oh- d

,annual Howard County
poultry ,Schb61 . and, Show
sponsoredby the chamber of

i commerce today and Satur-da-y

ih; the,Reagan,building at
Gregg and-Fourt- streets.
" Sixty peris ,bf poultry .and
eightpensof turkeyswere en-.t'er-

t by early afternoon Pri- -
ddy, iwo If armors bringing

r .them in during' the inclement
;weatherFriday from 15 and
16 miles in the country.

j K e UtUoand A. W.
tho dlstlnctlop of com-- t

injj from the greatestdistance, Mr.
. nRaltsbnclc living about a mile f ur--

'out than,Mr. Little. Both
'exhibits In the first annual

. tflhowVIast year, Mr. Rallsbackwln- -

'nlrig'.several.ribbons with his Rhode
"Island Red specimens, and Mr.

- Little copping- - several prizes with
his'Engllsh White Leghorns.

Jd. Supervise Entries
-' .Entries this year are superior to

those of the first annual show, ac--'

CorClng to J. V. Bush, county agr-
icultural agent, niid C. T. Watson,
secretoryof the chamber of s,

who. are In charge of the
show. The poultry entered this
year show results of lessons leam- -'

ed by the farmers In last year'o
ysftow and some jinusually fine

are being-- shown.
Some of tire birds entered show

of freezing in being
ybrought Into town. Combs of

the finest specimen aro part-
ly, frozen. However, several of the
farmersnnd poultrymcn brought in
their birds Thursday evening, thus
lessening chance of permanently
injuring the specimens.
'a ,,Pcn Divisions

.The 60 aro divided as fol- -

lows: Six pens of Barred Rocks;
four pens of Buff Arpplngtor..-!-; fix
pens of Silver Laced Wyandottes;
one,penof Cornish Game; 22 pens

K Island Reds; 16 peps of
''ITi 11 , 1 Tll.l.vyinto iegaurua, uiiw pen ui xjiuuiv
'.Mlnqrcas, and three pens of Brown
Leghorns. T. N. Morgan of Colo-'rfid- o

has entered several pens of
jblrds.

For the first time in poultrytschools held here, Rhode Island
Reda havepredominatedm the en-

tries. White Leghorn exhibits
nave hitherto taken the precedent
among- the types of poultry shown.
SThe eight pens of turkeys were
entered by Mrs, Charles Robinson

Midway, Mrs. Albert Robinson,
(jiiio of Midway, Mr. Railsback, J.

Wooten of Falrvlew and Law-teric- o

Anderson from north of the

HAn attractive addition to" the
jhow aro four pens of Museum

Vhite rabbits,the propertyof E. B.
"Kibble, local florist.

Judgeswill make awards Satur-
day following completion of judg-MSg- "

which .will begin this evening.
-- Al .great deal of enthusiasmhas

bccn manifested In the poultry
school and show bv Howard county

"fffiitmers' and poultrymen. The un--

..usuaiiy severe weamer oi me msi
''"ttyr days nnd the extreme cold of
the.opening day dampened the spir-Il- s

jf the farmers concerning the
show. Indications wero favorable
f'6r a record show this year, and

' Jtjie show might have assumed twice
Ihe" proportions Attained had wea- -

iJUier- beenfavprable, was the opin
ion expressed by Mr; Watson and

' iMf. Busn.,
it" -
GREATER.TECH

HORN'S HOPE

L.TIBBOCK. Tex.. Jan. 17. MP)

''ATgrcater.rexaaTechnological Col-le-

for-103- 0, .with added buildings,
Improved heatlng plant und water

i system nnd additional appropria--
Uons for summer school are the
'liopes,of Dr. Paul W. Horn, presl-'de- nt

of the institution. 'This may ba
realized during this, the fifth win- -

f,tnti, only through favorable
ftrlslatlve enactments.

Ah' Incroaso o( 300 students this
t,etn over last years.recoru is

legislaturegiants
appropriationslor the

an. enrollmentof 1,800
t'sliidents may bo expected. Thirteen
.luindred enrolled for. last summer.

' 'VV'We aro assured'of additional
Uhods and iarn for Uvestook," said
!Df. Horn)j and' there will ba 20,--
ubv iu iinproys mo nvuitng juuiiv
'and $7,000 to add to the water syst
kfoi but we are looking forward

crrat-- IntAfAtit in thA rnmlnir

AletlevU
4t i projod;o reorganize the

AjiWHftd of the scliJOl anda re
iJjwrt'on the nubtsct will be mdo

. "after the Board of RgnU meet,
) Jon. M, Another lntertln tep
M Umi field of tithletlea U. the'pro-- I

utand Staliad, Ptulaa Cdhfurence1.
,SMoh a coaftt'i'eace,It la ujd, wouid

pthlotlo teams ha7ing''a iUiln)to"
goal io'.worKior.- -

Eneii school of tho college wll
addjnbw 6oufrses'.iothe curriculum
during thU wtntct1 nnd spring term.
Dr. Horn sald.'Ono of the prom-
ised (vents receiving favorable-commen-t

Is the cdmlng of Dan
Walter Williams of the University
of Missouri to deliver the com-
mencement address. Coitrses In
Journalism at the college am to bo
extended and Improved,

Ono of tho outstanding rcallza
tlons of tho pnsi year was comple-
tion of the chomlstry building and
moving,of the departmentsof phys-
ics, chemistry, biology and geology
Into their respective laboratories.
Offices for the faculty of various
departments were moved into .the
new building and the resulting va-

cancy allovlate'd crowdedconditions
In the Administration building.

Loon Fund
The late George C. Morrow, for

many years a citizen of Lubbock,
provided In his will for establish-
ment of a loan fund of $20,000 for
worthy young men and women of
Texas Tech. The fund Is to be ad-

ministered by a committee com-

posed of Dr. Horn, W. T. Gaston,
business manager, and E. L. Do
honey, registrar.

Another loan fund which will be
available soon was left to the school
by the lato Dr. R. J. Hall of Lub-
bock. It will amount to between
$10,000 and $15,000.

Dr. M. C. Overton, Lubbock phy-

sician, gave a scholarship of $200
last year to the athlete who, - in
practice or training, whether he'
was a fotter man or not, by wordii
or deed the most to develop true
sportsmanship, team spirit and ele
vate athletics on a higher plane.
Leon Fisher of Childress was
awarded the scholarship.

Tho enrollment at Texas Tech
was 2,ori2 at the close of the fall
term.

STANFORD IS

SPEAKER AT
LIONS CLUB

Civic Organizations
Need Program,
Lions Admonished

An address from J. E. Stanford.
Texas editor of the Southern Agri
culturist, who is here in the Inter
est of the Big Spring poultry
school and show, featured the reg-
ular weekly meeting of the Big
Spring Lions club held In base-
ment of the First Christian church
Friday noon.

M.r Stanford told the Lions club
that there is no difference between
problems of the city business man
and the rural man in this present
day and age of rapid transportat-
ion. Mr. Stanford enumerated,
telephones, telegraph, newspapers,
automobiles and a rapidly growing
network of railroads as the factors
that are bringing people of the ru-
ral sections and cities in closer
contact.

"The fellowship, new acquain-
tances, the elbow rubbing and com-
mon understanding that is gained
from a civic organization is all
fine, but without a definite con-
structive program, a" civic club Is
not worth the time and money de-

manded. There must be something
more than a dinner and a good
time ono time each week to justify
existence of any civic club," Mr.
Stanford told his audience.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, assistantsec-
retary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, who was also a visitor at
the weekly meeting of the Lions
club, announced thecommercial or-
ganization Is going ahead , with
plans for the poultry show and
school and that she hoped citizens
of Big Spring will do their best, to
support the activity despite Incle-
ment weather. Other visitors were
Lester Short, John Whitaker and
Ralph Atkins.

Announcement was made at the
meeting that the Big Spring school
board has tentatively agreedto con-
struct a fence around tho athletic
field behind the high school and
that It will be possible for the ath-
letic council to move bleachers,
now located In the ball park on
East Third street, to a permanent
position In connection with tho'high school building.

LAMKSA BANKS ELECT
LAMES A, Jan. 20, Election of

officers of tho two Lamesa banks
held tho attention of business men
hero during tho first of this month
when thirteen new officers wero In-

stalled. First National bank offi-
cials wero elected as follows; W,
R. Yates, president II. J. Price,
chairmanof tho board; J, K. Bar-
ron, W. K. Crawley,

nt and cashier; L. E.
Smart and M. E. Boren, assistant
cashiers. Officers, of tho Lamesa
National bank wero elected as fol-
lows: E. E. Couch, president W,
V. P. Baker, O, B.
Norman, nt and cash
Ier? Walter Barfoot, O, A. Holllngs-wort-ht

Ray Barret and C. Oalnes,
assistant, cashiers.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Kuykend'all
of Wlcljlta Falls, are.guestsIn the'
Crawford, hotej, tir, juiyksndall U
associated with Morris and Com.
W . .,

:

!"

, Urf. BaUy' pimpeV hf reOYrd
front h tclc of .Influent and is
rWin ishr horn at Wt South
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itors io nervetebtuary,

TermOf District ConrTt Selected
t

With the regular February term
of Howatd county district court
called to convene tho first Mon-

day In February, A. C, Walker, dep-
uty district clerk, t cleaned tholists
of petit Jurors summoned for duty
during the three weeks term.

Tho district court civil docket still
presents a crowded aspectto Fritz
R. Smith, district judge, but the
criminal work Is rather well In
hand, according to c6urt attaches.
Most of tho first week will be dc
voted to' civil work with the crim-
inal work Bet down .for tho second
week.

First Week .
List of petit Jurors for the. first

wdek, beginning Feb.' 3, are: Tom
Good, Jorome Lusk, Loncy Demp-s- y,

Jack Spalding, Bruce Frazlor,
John C. Adams, E. T. CDanlel,
Monroe Johnson, Mosc Bailey,
JamesBlrkhead, J, W. Bonner, Carl
Blomshleld, Ley Acuff, Wlllard
Read, John Wright, John Bruton,
Sam Callihan, A. C. Bass,v Frank
Hcfloy, V. E, Jones, Harry Hurt,
W. L. McCollstcr, Jim Black, W. J.
Garrett, E. F. Springman, C. L.
Barnes, R. L. Cook, Jim Lowe, C.
C. Ryan, J. C. Mathls, F. W. BetUe,
Walter Barrett, J. J. Jones, Jim
Kcndrlck, Nat Shick; Howard Les-
ter.

Second Week
For the secondweek, the follow

Railroading,Ranching,Burying
Gold ReviewedBefore Writer

Session Hot StoveClub

by curt nisnor
Outside the snow is covering the

West Texas foothills. A brisk wood
fire Is sparkling brightly. A few
old timers light their pipes. You
know what to expect. And soon it
begins. A session of the "Hot
Stove Club" is on.

Firstsa retired conductor tells of
the earlier part of the twentieth
century as compared to the pres-
ent system. He recounts the story
of nn engineer who surrenderedhis
machine to two Btudent brakemcn,
and of how the "kids" came into
Big Spring from Stantonwith the
whistle going at full blast every
inch of the way of a boy who
borrowed a hand car from his fa-

ther to go duck hunting, and of
the quaint "Bubber Hatch" who
slipped up behind him In a switch
engine and suddenly blew his whis-
tle, causing youngster and all to
ilde down a forty foot grade lnhls
excitement; of the days when the
conductor was king of the road;
When hobos actually paid brake-me- n

to let them ride on freight
cars; when bandits stopped almost
every mail train that came along.
And softly, yet thoroughly the
veteran curses the block system
that allows unbearded young 'men
to do the work for a railroad that
once required years of experi
ence.

As To Ranching
Deeper Into the past go members

of the hot Btove club. A ranch-
man who years ago was famous for
his longhorn cattle tells of buffalo
hunts on the plains, of the thrill
of watching the famous "Buffalo"
BUI and his accurategun blaze up-
on the monarchs of the West Tex-
as hills; of roundups where cow-
boys by the hundreds electrified tho
ciowds with their perilous stunts!
of blizzards when the cattle would
kneel beside a bush to rise no
more; when cowhands braved tho
coldest weather tho season could
bring to take bundles of hay to the
herd; of going up the Chlsholm
trail with more than two thousand
head on your hands, fording rivers
that were flushed with wintry
snows, and the water almost par-
alyzing beast nnd man alike.

Anil asearnestly he curses the ac-
tion of President Roosevelt that
sent the cattleman on befbre the
relentless march of civilization.

It is a charming pastime, this
sitting in at a session of the hot
stove club. For sooner or later
the members begin to discuss the
same thing, legends of burled
treasure, stories that every coun-
tryside has Its store of. Of course
some of them are but
who cares for that when a bitter
wind Is sending the thermometer
closer to the zero mark every"
hour,
. One of tho most likely and cer-
tainly the most .interesting is
built around Roberts Dam, a huge
blockade thrown up by Jack Rob-
erts In 1S85 to provide a perma-
nent water hole-- for his cattlo. It
seems that Just after the gold rush
In California a party of prospect-
ors were' making their way back
across tho "desert," and just as
they left Big Spring, a favorite
water hole of tho wanderers, they
were attacked by a band of In-
dians; Seeing that resistance was
futile and that their only hope was
to abdicate the wagon, bury the.
treasure,and try to reach Moss
Springs, another favprlte resort of
the wasteland travelerssoma sev-
en 'miles to the eastward, they
buflcd the fqrtune (hsy were sup
pod to have possewd thirty
yards ioiilht of a blaMd bus-qul-te

tr sndftod, Only 'on of
tbein reached tu haunt' of ths
whits soon Mv; and tt was (

ing havo boon summoned for Jury
duty: R. 1'. Shafer, Rowan Sedles,
J. W.. Barber, Walter Rcld, J. D.
Barron, Geo. L.'Wllko, Torri Cas-ll- o,

R. V Anderson, Robert Parks,
Jri, Garland Nichols, Lawrence
Dcason, Norman Read, Doyle Dav-
is, Haydeh Griffith, E. H. Wqod, A.
P. Knsch', A. A. Barnctt, Tom Ely,
George Burchel, D. W. Christian,
Jr., Dewey Martin, Milt Broughton,
C. S. Freeman,V. H. Flcwcllen,, Le-ro- y

Echols, Lon Curtis, J. O. Ros-sc-r,

J. B. Tidwcll, R. B. Spell, Bucl
T. Cardwcll, Bart Wilkinson, Clint
Forrest, Butlcy Davidson, O. E;
Musgrovc, Ben .Carpenter, W. fT:

Strange, Jr.
Third Week

The following have been sum-
moned for duty during the third
week: W. D. Cornellson, J. R.
Crcath, Geo. McCorklc, Fred Ste-

phens, J. W. MIddlcton, Rube Mar-
tin, Leo Shlvcs, Akin Simpson,
Buck Richardson, V, A. Merrick,
M. Wentz, J.W. Brlgancc, O. C. Pet-
ty, Dee.Foster, F. C. Hopkins, R. A.'
Marshall, Tom Spencer, Sam Cook,
Lib Coffee, Ellis Lay, Jack King,
E. B. Rlbblc, E. L. DpShazo, Earl
Read,.LorlnMcDowell, J. V. Davis,
J. M. Worrcn, Fletcher McKlnnon,
M. Edwards, W. H. Wise, Wal-
ter Douglass, S. E. Jones, Ben
Hoguc, Sam Johnson, Eugene Wil-

liams, Jim Wlnslow. -

Of

In Of

Improbable,

of the lost fortune!
It is supposed that when the last

of the prpspecting party returned
to West Texas to search for the
buried gold he found a lake of wa
ter over the, spot that held the for-

tune. Tho blazed mesquite was
still there, but ten yards away
RobertsDam ended hissearch. The
fabulous riches were buried under-nealt-h

Its surface.
Of course such a treasuie story

might be only the invention of
ono of the "hot stove club mem-
bers," whose excuse for telling it
was to entertain the other

but the narrator claims that a
map of the place Is In the posses-
sion of "Pooch" Martin, young ex-

plorer of the West Texas hills. It
is known that thousands of lucky
prospectors made their way back
to the east across the wasteland of
West Texps and fell victims to at-

tacks of 'Indians. Certainly It is
without sufficient foundation to
merit the destruction of Roberts
Oam, but it Is reasonable enough
to deserve a full hour's debate
among the members of the hot
stove club.

Burled, Treasure
Another chaimlng legend of

burled treasure is built around the
rocky sides of Rig Spring. It
seems that a prospector returned
from California, married thedaugh-
ter of a West Texas ranchman,and
with his gold settled down to a
ranching life among the local
plains. In the year 1801 he left his
home to espouse the cause of his
beloved southland against the in-

vaders of the north. As even then
Indians sometimes troubled West
Texans he Is supposed to have bur-
led the gold in one of the rocky
ledges of the huge water hole
three miles south of Big Spring. In
the battle of Shlloh he was taken
prisoner and carried to a federal
arsenal. He w'rote to his wife and
Informed her of the burled treas-
ure, but he did not name the loca-
tion since he was aware that any
letter back to Dixie would have to
pass the inspection of the northern
authorities. His wife therefore nev-
er knew where to dig, so waited
for tho return of the Confederate
soldier and 'tis said he died In a
federal prison of pneumonia, and
that the fortune remains to this
day under the rocks of the mam-
moth spring.

But even the most delightful of
sessions must end.' Ono by one
the old timers tell the lingcrcis
good bye, until at last the writer is
left alone, not only fortunately hav-
ing been furnisheddelightful enter-
tainment, but ono rich in the
knowledge of those legends of the
days when tho West Tejias that is
today the centerof the largest oil
field In the world was the scene of
tho most romantic melodramas'of
life that tho world has over
known.

Personally
Speaking

. .. - ,T.

Mr. Oliver of the El Pasobranch
of tho People's Building nnd Loan
association, was. In tho city attend
Jng business matters Saturday;

. ,

Miss Beulah Bavin is exnectcd to
return Sundayevening fran.Horv
hamwltero she' has been wltlaher
rnother, recently Uecejued,'for1 the
huk iwo tnOfiUMt.

Mr. and Mrs. Max . Jaeofcshav
rsturnsd peep OraviU whs
thy ttndd th b4aidsaod Uu,

CorseletSkirts
New Spring Mode

Ily ALICE LANGELIKK
International News Service Staff

Correspondent

PARIS, Jan. '", --The corselet
skirt Is developing a new note In
spring fashions, giving another
urge to the slimming silhouette and
producing a striking dearth of belts
at the same time.

One comes on a gray- - tweed
morning suit, the corselet made nt
an height, with onen
cuts slotted at intervals on the nor
mal waistline to fehow the color of
tho blouse In blue butcher's linen.
For a less slender woman It can
be modified by affecting the cor-
selet only at the front of the skirt
and , gradually sloping a point
downward to the back where the
skirt rests at the normal.

Another new corselet skirt In
black and white tweed buttons on
to a white blouse at the point In
the front.

A new torsade scarf made with
two strips of different colored
crepe do Chine cut on the bios and
twisted round In torsade fashion,
substitutes the buttoning principle
on anothersmartspring model. It
rolls round the neck to tie through
buttonholes made In the point of
the corselet and makes an attrac-
tive splanh of color In green and

mm a

.
in

IIYDIUrLIC SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Tour DclcO'LoTcJoy hy-

draulic fthock absorbers
on mil modeli eliminate
road shocksand Increase
comfort.

MOTOR
A fireat
motor. Increased to 5

horsepower,lives
smoother, quieter oper-

ation, with greaterpower.

BRONZE-BUSHE-

PISTONS

Theetron&cr,U&htcr pis-

tons ra buthod with
hlh-ftnd- a bconx to
prorlda amoo that opar
atlon mad longerIlia.

NEW HOT-SPO-T

MANIFOLD

A hot --spot mani-
fold I asurea conspiste
vaporization fuel
Improving performance
mod efficiency.

STRONGER REAR
AXLE

Lirtcr nod tironjcr rtai
sxU acora nudof ibt
fluevf nickel tel add
to dunblUty and Ions
lUa

NEW ACCELERATION
PUMP

A new automatic acel
eratlon pump pruttde
tbaHatbing acceleration
which modern traf&c
neceealtatee.

Cecil Collings SpeakerAt Seventh
Gi;adeGraduationExercisesFriday

Chambortln-rcd-.

An nttractivci tennis aultln fine
white flannel comes with, the cor-

selet skirt and short jacket to wear
over It after" the game. It has a
black .satin tlo.

. Green and orange make a. charm-
ing combination for another
Riviera morning suit with the same
corset Skirt. The short jacket Is
lined with green to match theskirt.
It cornea in the new '"granya," a
lovoly soft baskot-weav-e woollen'.
The orangeblousohas short sleeves
which seems to foretell a warm
summer ahead.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass has left, for
Bclton to attendthe bedside of hor
(laughter, Miss Frances v Douglass,
student In Baylor College, Who Is
ill.

Mrs. W, L. McCollster Is reported
111 in her home.

TYLER Smith county ginned to-

tal of 36,873 bales cotton for 1S29
crop.

Miami has 12 airports. Nine are
landing fields, three bases for sea-
planes.

Gypsy horse traders must pay a
tax of $380 In every 'Georgia coun
ty In which they bargain.

rm-ar- aw Mra lannlia' M. - a a jbm . aaat wa

Graduation exeiclues for 30

students finishing high seventh
grade school work were to be held
In the high school llliraiy room Fri-

day afternoon at 1:15 o'clock with
Cecil C. Collings, Justice of pence
delivering tho - commencement
speech. '

Th6se Included In the graduating
class arc eligible to enter regular
high school work Immediately .af-
ter the cxcrclBes Friday afternoon.
Mr. Collings will present the 30
studentswith dlplomai?

Ben Fjnnklln Anthony, Jr., has
completed his high school work and
was to be graduated from tho In-

stitution at the same time seventh
grade promotion exercises arc con-

ducted.
Those Included In tho list of sev-

enth gradersgraduating,are: Mar-
garet Blewett, Almarce Bugg,
Clcmmie Lee Craln, William Coch-

ran, JennieLou Curtis, Dolly Den-

ton, Joo Earnest, Charles Foster,
Virginia Francis, Earlio Cope
Grimes, Eva Hefflngton, James
Lynn Hill, Mary Holmes, T. F. Hor-to- n,

Ludford Kalfos, Marcella King
and Ada Lyman.

Karol Lynch, Helen Orrlson,
Allle Tamplln, Gordon Mccks, Gar-
rett Patton, Pearl Rlchbourgh,
Florence Robinson, Wendell Short,

The sensationalvalueof the GreatestChevrolet in
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of
superiority which you can easily check foryour-

self. From its improved six-cylind- er

valve-in-hea- d engine, to its beautiful new bodies
by Fisher it setsanewstandardof quality for the ,

low-pri- ce field.

A few of Chevrolet'sextra-valu- e featuresare listed '

on this page. Check them over carefully. Then
comein anddrive this car. It will takeyou only a
few minutes to find out why it is causing more
comment and winning more praise than any
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer
Six In every way yet it sells

at reducedprices!

The ROADSTER $495
The PHAETON $495
The SPORTROADSTER $525
The COACH , $565
The COUPE $565
The SPORTCOUPE $625
The CLUB SEDAN $625
The SEDAN $675
The SEDAN DELIVERY $595
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS$365 ,

The ONE AND ONE-HAL-F TON
CHASSIS $520

The ONE AND ONE-HAL-F TON
CHASSIS WITH CAB $625

Ait pricr . o ft. ocrory, flint, Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

TmCOACU

.'UK
9 jlhmilvi ua ua,.i

flawlw iTIM

Alpha Stusher,' Maflc TldweH, iS
wagner i nomas,ueprgiana iqmjn, ,

atone, and Blllfo Wrlgnfc "

28 cake reclr
lid the flour

Little
ata time
Am Hills Titos, roait their
coffee by a continuous proc- -,

cis a few pounds at a
time. What a difference it.'
makes in. flavor!
roastedcoffee tastes like It.

i

Freth from the ont?inal vacuup
pad. Easily opened with the iey.

HILLS
BROS
GOFfEE

01910

T

SIX'
WEATHEU-PROO-F '.

DRAKES
Internal-cxpandt- ng,

wctbet--:
prccf briLea csa'urejwti-tlr- o

brake action at.air.
tlir.es. ,

V1

ecK inesejemmm
thesensationalnew

greatly

GASOLINE GAUC3 ft
O.V DASH ,

The Inttxument vpaael
carriessi new grouping of
the drif inj control!n'
eluding a casoliae aut

WINDSHIELD.

ThenewFlther bodynon
glare wlndtbletd deCecta
the glare of approaching'
headUftbtj.

LAItqER
BALLOON TIRES

New, larger, n'

I treewith imaller wh,ceb
IrnproT roadabllttj.
comfort and appearance.

TWO-BEA-

UCADLAMPS
Two-bea- headlamp
controlled by a foot liut.
ton permit' courtciy,
without dimming (ba
Ughta.

ADJUSTABLE
DRIVER'S SEAT

All rloeed model haT-a- n

adjustable drlter'a
teat 4 turnof tharegu
Utur glie tba proper
pocltton,

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rdandJohnsonSt. , Phone657

' - Big Spring,Texas
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"FUTILE?"

Once morea brilliant young
student obsessed
with the "futility of life"
kills himself this timea sen
ior in Western ReserveAca
emy Hudson, O.

Tragedies of this k i

aren't altocth t n.ramo-Hai-dl-

u montii v. o

rut some . u ' : ; . !i.
its wav ini.i t rf

Some cn.K - "if d.i
tional syst'.m i 'n

prow th: .

Ell wrcir..
That ii hardi., 01; .

They do indicate, hmve
,that too many in' - h.

and colleges are tail t

spi-ovid- e their stuiv.!;r- - ti : .

antidote for the nai 1 :li r- -

ing materialism which i"t
curse of the mode-- n

.

Learning doe3 not aiaiii. ,

';cur5 man despondent; but-
cue ca-o-v tjiutum- - an ..v.

professors does.

THE WRONG KIND Of

The term "by-produc-t" a
familiar one this modern
ae.We all know how big in- -

their

xuere are ana
however. Some

of seeminglyinevitable,
than

jbeneficial.
an example what

talking
A v.ux cw

, spend of
writing about the
side of Yorlr its
.qlfiwrflneri! iti nirrhr rl I iHq

nuArv nmlit

jobs.
-- epcctaclcnnotexacm
cheering; and occurs to

and faun
mothenvords that,
turns uut vij.

and
have
the

Ides the "solution
tliat

will matters.,

thinerf'awfarf rom bcint-- per---

vet proves that'therc
' . -f irn - i L

is stur.a.greiu ocai oi rooni
Tor improvement.

6'PlNfbNS OF
OTHERS ,

THC COMMISSION'S
REPORT

Hon:.n i Y- s'.-- i !

In n itlit'i.-.- r . i

of ri'us:dent,ilo"rr, -

mission ou obse'WK . ..d
of Uw. hu.s

sni'hov,u ubmiUed by itic execu- -

th'ty jiapjr'jt i a3 to merits
as a policy. The

ni has re-- !
draining expressing an

Any lion

nny
t

the
ivcm

iik ri:i

not --

papr the
All

becomes
and

at

Ls

is

is
in

rather

re

posaible

itivc hi cnm-Vesa-
. aloiiL' wuli

certain supplementaryreconv
nienuations Attorney Gen--

. . ... ... . - .
erai Miicneu secretary
Mellon, is Stat--,

-- r -- -- --r -r
problem has not been com-- 1

pletc enough to warrant it
expressing a conclusion. In
tbe next place, every
citizen has own opinion as
to wisdom and of
the dry law, and few would
influenced by a finding of the
commission. Again, liau a
conclusion been expressed,it
would have resulted in en-

couragingthe controvei-s- ov-

er the issue, thereby lessening

the chancesof any
to give the law a

fair of seriously
considered.

So, without passing upon
the merits of the law, the
commission-- has confined it-- ,

self making recommenda--
tions of reforms the

of the law as cal- -

culated to about more
effective enforcement. The
Question, that the
commission deals with its
report, speaking in the larger
sense, is law enforcement,and

Better en-

forcement of the prohibition
law, the commission
says, is essentialto upholiin.
of the laws generally. Whu
some of those on either siw
of the wet-dr- y issue be

that the
sion failed to take a stand o,,
one side or the other of tin
question of prohibition,
great majority ot the peopk
we sure,will not tind taui
with the report to
even' responsiblecitizen sup

ports the fundamental pi.i.i-i-pl- e

that the law of the land
must be enforced."

To securethis enfoiceinCut,
f 1Pn mrucuiariv me enioreo--
.uent of the hJignteeiun
amendment, the presidents
commission suggests a num-Le-r

of changes,eveiy of
mch appears piact:cal and

calculatedto aid in achiewnj,
the ends desired. Not one ci
the suggestions mvoi.ts

m cure or noi, m oiienng
'

them, it clear that a correct
diagnosis of the trouble has
ieen made. As the difficulties
sought to overcome are

in the arguments of ;

thecommission m favor of its
a il..reconimenaai.ioaa, uie v.uuuci

grows that enforcement has
been effective as has.

in advocating a shifting
,i 1 . a...f n,. t rncnnti.

, , , , , I.1 1 1 f. l,n,, i f. 1 rri.

tivenessinevitably followo up--

on dion of re5oPnsibiUty j

iinri authority in the realm of

dustries, devotedto the man-- .adicil nuve but each is
some such com-- ical, in the light of the exper-modit- y

as gasoline, discover teiice we have had in the last
that processesof manu- - 10 years. Not one of the. im-- f
acture are developingby-pr-o- pedimentsaskedto remov-duct-s

which were not origin- - ed has not been nsible to
planned on. Often these cn tlie casual student of the

bring in nearly as problemof enforcement,
much as the main pro-- But, whether the remedies
duct. suggested bythe commission. , .rm i i a P c r

ts,

them,
are calamitous

of
we about.

H.i..Mn;nvluu uuiuuuuai,
who most his time

spectacular
New life

licet It

bv

almost

trial, being

bring

not

indeed

eongri

one

ev-all- y

money

Here's

ebnties discovered the justice
ork maintains report after

the
wuuer, anu uiai uiey are iuu'Hnnvpr. vvmie some 01

Upwards of 4,000 menjposed' proposedtransfer,
- swarm into theseplacesnight--1 the judgment of the, people

ly. are the discouraged,j win support the commission
unsuccessful bitsof flotsam; and the president.The objec-an- d

jetsam that the 3tream tions to the transferare clear-o-f
modern life tossesup in iti 0ffget by the advantagesto

backwaters.Someof them are be gainedby it. The foi
open bums, looking for some centering responsibility for

of living without work; is sufficient to
others are men who simply, warrant the change. Ineffec--
cannot get

it us

to
in

in

that sort of thing is enforcement,
of rf roodu' , No study of law

industrial civiliza- - forcement could proceed far
tion. - ttrithnnt thft fact of court ctin- -

Unemployment
.arethings

ujcviiauiv tut
Jdnd of economic
organization we today.

We faintest
what

he. It k quite
our induStriaUt3 themselves,

eventually wght

ana

in

his
desirability

be

recom-
mendation

admin-
istration are

therefore,

prohibition

may
disappointed commis

tht

are

is

be
laidW

it
pt

of

be

uie

this

jy

this one

it hp Kederal aistnct COUTIS
were converted into virtual
police courts, it'was inescap.
able in ihe greatcenters that

of dockets would
reauit, and only logical that
ilelava would nllnw
fendersto escapejust punish--

ww-.ui- riruct-- w lumi ment.xn asking tliat the
. ia a, thtUr of be ex--
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By ROBBIN COONS

- Tbjs Fhnkervillo
has a homeless boy, a veritable
.i' r i f ' e studios, a wanderer

vho knows not
mely where next

ae will lay hi
hend.

All cincmatica!--
speaking, of

urse. Yet James
1 ill has been tin-- i

t contract to
iu- - studio for
hr e years anil

.3 something ' f
event f, i hi: i

'east; when h'
vi.ins freni hi- -

travels" to emote
for his cameras.

Wl-e- Jimmy first left the stage
at pictures it was different. The

home Jtudio used him in one pic--

tuii ai t:i Jjiuuici. i mm itu ui'KUU
m l.o loaned."

H a Angols"it's finbhed at
last, by the way, after nearly three
years of filming is largely respon--
.nolo for Jimmy's
siate. Hall and Ben Lyon have the
leading roles in the air spectacle,

hich has set a record for time
consumed in production, and als
has had the two actors in flying
tags most of the time.

Hero Today
Wh. never Howard Hughes, whose

money has beenpoured into his pet
film endeavor, could spare Jimmy
from "Hell's Angels," he was farm-
ed out to some other company.

He went to United Artists for
"This Is Heaven. came back to
"Hell's Angeles,""was shipped out
to First Nmionni t, -- smiii THh
Eyes." and what with one thing
and anotherhe began to feel rather
fortunate when a chance came to
Pla' nsmn Paramount, which

hrnndtim:B.cia, after
I:u b ,Clded to reC.ke lIs nic.-
tui e as an he was always
up in the air with the ."Angels."

floma Again

"
And Hall, for the present. Is

"home" again, singing with Jeaij-ett- c

MacDonald in "Let's Go Na
'Ue."

Flicker futures: John Boies' next
. to be "Tho Singing Caballero"

M G M has a "German version"
iepattraentfor talkies, with Frank
Rclcher as supervisor . , , .Monte
Blue will complete "Isle of Escape,"
Interrupted when hewas Injured.

nermit them to trvJJl".,5"lt"Ylal 5as3un'
der thedry law, the most al

and satisfactory
method for relieving court
congestion 13 offered

moat importantstepthat has
been toward giving pro-hibiti-

triaj since
breakdownin enfoVcemeht be
gan to be apparentshortly af-
ter the Volstead act.went?hi
to effect., Tho
has remkfed a service, The
responsibility now ia upon
congr-au-u

tne otner department, the the producers the "farmee" Is in de-da-y

thatNew commission's is follow- - mand. Which is. all, about
foir free lodging housesthis jrig thought of President' ihp most comforting thing a player

They

need

way prosecution

iaw,
dry

ex

social

haven't
may

the

guon d resuIUngUltxSSSbtrtiding themselves. the most definite and

overloading

juga comniiasionera
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IBARBi
The, prohibition forces seem to

have been doing plenty of shooting,
but most of the big shotj in

are immune
!

A new musical play is advertised
as having a chorus of 50 Rather
younger thin the awiage

. -

Many visitors to Washington
have been impressed by the United
States Senate. Yes. the arch.tec
ture is unu3tnil.

Then there is the psychologist
ho says that on'y fools arc sure

of anything!

IS i, mir. iir.- - f
magazine writer. And if lie
bought, frequently he is sold.

Dcdd-heade-d people arc usually j

diplomatic, says a doctor. You'l, j

have to admit they're pretty
smooth.

j'

C pyright 10SJ. NEA Inc.) i

California Oil

CaseTakesOn
New Appearancei

AUSTIN. Jan. 21. It was the
same California oil case that was
called for a new start last Monday,
with its blackboards and charts,
that has beenon trial for seven
weeks. But a set of new pleadings
by tho state, and a new "prior
claimant" knocking at the door p
gain entry into it promise to give it
a new and strikingly different ap-

pearance.
Just as Dist. Judge George Cal-

houn was about to see the end of
uno of the longest cases over tried
here, the state swung upon a riew
tack, supplementing all that it hasj
done before. The state is suing
the California company and" 34 oth
er Individuals and companies, or I

,

title to 106 acres of valuable oil
j iuiiu in secuun , oiock llH ni
Pecos county, and for oil that has
been taken from the ground.

F. K. Campbell of Dallas, will
ask to be made a party or on inter- -
vcnoi--, to set up.his allegation that
jf the state vlns title to the land
his filing for a mineral permit uj-'-(
on it is ahead of that of Fied Tur-
ner, Jr., of Midland, who is both a
defendantand an intervenor.

But the sudden change in the
state'sapproach on Its case prom-
ises a still greater additional
amount of time than the entry of
one more party.

Tho statehas filed pleadings that
if the California company and oth-
ers ever had title to the land, they
lost It by failing to claim It, apart
from other holdings, and failing to
report the production from It tut of
thU section and block rather than
sonic other.

Thu state asks back the strip,
which happens to bu the most vulu--
nhlf nna.ulvih of tho. eAllnn U

claim that It la a vacancy strip.
Other contentions are In the case
that it may be an excess survey
strip, arid thereare claimants ready
to assertmineral rights whichever
It may be polled by tho jury. There
also ate contentions that tho va-
cancy or excessmayHo on the east
side of the north aide rather than
the 'west side of the section, as
claimed, all of which affects some-
body's claim to lights valued In
millions of dollars,

Half a diMeji big charges, with

'COvye-MOAjE- J

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The world Is eo

full of Instruments for the preser--

vuthm of peace that you might
,hlnk n0 onc would n.ldor war'

rem uuiier uiiy muri- dui mc
naval haggling about to begin in
London will demonstrate that a

(S'eat "amber cf treaties, conven
iens ana covenants uixvv vmj
partially mitigated the old psychol-
ogy among-- nations.

Elaborate machineryto take the
place of war,, such as the League
of Nations, The Hague and World
Courts and other arbitral or concll-luio- ty

bodies, have been
by treaties designed to strength-i-- n

peace psychologically, the out-

standing example of which is the
Kellogg treaty of recent history. '

Have Divergent Effects
The principal difference between '

'he effect of the league and of the
treaty in preventing war is that '

league authorizes punitive ac-t-

against'ggre3lvc natio.13 vio-

lating its covenant, whereas the
rt, ll?gg act. through which na-

tions renounced war as an Instru-
ment of national policy, ha3 value
only as It is binding psychologically
and morally.

Here Is a bird's-ey-e view of tl.j
major prace instrumentsas they
affect the chances ofwar:

The league covenant recognizes
the desirability of lowering arma--
ments to the Urwest possible point
crnsistentwith national safety and
of the enforcement by common ae-- '

tion of international obligations.
Under Article X members are guar-
anteed against aggression and un--,
dertake to protect against exte-

rnal aggression the territorial In-- I
tegrlty and existing political inde--
i 'ndence of MI members. The
league council is to decide what
contributions of force should be
made by other members againstone
considered to Ijave committed anr.!UUt Ul war.

The 'orld Court whose proto-

cols were recently signed by this
.country and probably will be ratl- -

f led by the Senate, sits as a Judi-

cial body in purely International
disputes. Its strongest feature Is
an optional clause through which
;natins Igrco toi accept Its decisions
fts compulsory once they have sob--,
mltted disputes to it. Forty-tw-o

nations have accepted that clause,
including England, France, Ger-

many and" Italy,
DespUo the creation of theWorld

Court, the International Court of
Arbitration Is still doing business
at Tho Hague. It failed to brevent
ihe' WbHd War becnui- - Austria--,

Hungary'refused to let her case
against'Sc bia "go thtSre. It arbi-
trates In cases Involving such'prob-
lems as boundaries, fisheries and
debts. It is overshadowed, of
course, by the now World Court,

One method of preservingpeaca
ia in the use of international com-

missions between ' countries with
unguarded boundaries. Our treaty
with Canada, the star example,
cxtuted a .commission which has
wltled .Innumerable . boundary dis-

putes. Th Women's Internatlort--
.'I'. .' .4.' , ''." '' il I'""

movable blocka'ofcaniboard,paint
d wany colors,5 'err whlclr jildture

of allegedownershipol partsof the
QeW was given tjie jde ttnd'jury,
have Rauaed this case tobe known
m' tin 'blackboard oil eae,anl' to

grwiterto;Uy 'or ;d-ti- r
ctwrowa,thau to, temple, of

iudicUd Siroeixiiut.. .
4'

nyCcntrnl Vxcsii

Stcticr, onb"'of theJcadara'W
ninckstonn " Drlgrulo, Is

ftuthorltV for1 tho otatcmcrtt that
thtro are only ton efficient trial
Inwycrs .in' Now York, -

JumI to keep tho tcc6rrt 'strnlsht
Mas Is the Ltttlo Boy who, aomo
inmillis ngo, tiaVvletl till the wm'
to Callforrtla to try to keep Broth-
er l'antaBea"out ot the 'can."--

And as we ro to prcsj, PantaRcs
is still IN, . ,

'UTTLE DID HE THINK
Speaking of Pantages: When

I Ijoor old. "Fatty" Arbuckle got
Jammed, the pcrforjnera out on

, Tho, Coast took, up a collection to
dofray legal expenses. They went

.pantaROB.
! ' "Nothing doing," said Pan. "lie
, t.ot lilmsclf into tho troubfe with
tlva gUl, no let him get himself

'

cut!"
j As dear old Jean Llbby
o.i'd lo sjy: "Iilttl'o did he
think. ..."
H'M!

Mmc. Alda says that an opera
I - t r has to bo fijt In order to sing
I well.

1 w. 3 the late Boy K. Moulton

:'3 nc remarked that Mmc
wis the only diva he ever

"countered who could get Into n

rhne booth.

1 OUTUNES FOR FORTUNES
I caught sight- - of her a s she
moigcd from tho abode of a for-

tune teller and lingered, shame-
faced, on the top step, a bit faded
and patchy in the hard winter
sunlight.

Then, of a sudden, up went her
head, back went her shoulders, and
her tread was firm as she regained
the pavement. The futilities of
life had been submerged. Thence-
forward, heart'scase was to be her
portion on the bare word of a
lying seer.

Catering to the Hope-Hungr- y

nets New York's army of fortune
tellers a golden harvest of $25,000

a day.

BROUN"S FATE ,
Heywuod Broun, Alec Wooll-cott'- s

friend, who also writes a
little, confesses to a life animated
by three major ambitions. He
wanted to receive an honorary de-

gree of Doctor of Letters; to sec
in the roto section a picture of
himself and Peggy Joyce In a Palm
Beach wheel chair, and to have a
,'iandwlch named after him.

Ihe .st wish of the .three haf
be, n fu'filled In the "Heywoor
Sioun Sptcial" a delicate confec-'- .

on of thiee luers wherein cuii-- i
nlngly arc interspersed chicken ft.t
salami, peanut butter, lettuce, .o--

mato'esand a Bermuda'onion.
But fate intervened. A day be--

fore the concoction was announced
jTlrother Broun's doctor orderedhim
on a diet.

LAST NAME IN THE BOOK
The New York telephone dlrcc

tor' is such a, volumnlnous affair
.to be split into- - five books.

There used to be a great deal of
rivalry among Manhattan sub-
scribers whose names begin with
A for the "honor" of heading the
list. However, a number of busi-

ness concerns, such as The.A. A, A.
Safe Moving Co. and firms similar-
ly titled horhed in, and the com-

petition shifted to the tall enders
those .whose names begin with 2.
Zebcdlah Z. Zzyz loomed a likely

contender until Cantarrana R.
Zzyzz stnggercd up with an extra
Z tacked aft. And In the current
volume they both go down to de-

feat at the hands ofMargot Wil-

son Zzzyn. '

Being a lady, of course, she'B
entitled to the last word.

IT SORE DO!
Tha editor of "Iron Age" recent

ly wrote a "lead" article entitled
"The Status Quo of Business."

A fnur flnvs fnllnwlnt mihllcnttnn.
Lrom a 'sub8qribcr In tho nouth he
received the following yarn:

A negro preacherannounced (o
his congregation that ''do. gubjec
of dls cvcnln's tnllt wjll .be: 'De
StatusQuo ob pis Church."

"What am Uis yeah "Status Quo'
yo-all-'s talkin' bout?" queried one
of tho flock.

"'Statutf Quo,' 'Broader.' am
Latin," explained the parson, "It
means'UeMessWo Ia"ln!"'

COLD .BPRINQ HARBOB. N, V.
On tho op floor jof Otto H.

Kahn'scountry manslonjs p. mlnia-lui-t)

, railway Byatemvrth station,
switches and everything, occupying
thfc") rpoms. Thoro, are, twoKeys
u th-- i suite. The Jiou'sckccpcr has

ppe, Tho other la.ljpld Jjy Jlogcr
Wolfo vahn, musician 'and aviator,
who often spendshbursupninghis
railroad as he has fpr .years.

al League for Peace arid. Freedom,
operating here, Is 'strongly 'advocat-
ing a similar treaty between the
Unted Statesand Mexico,

The treatiesof
and concllfaUon,, wrhlcji

we have negotiated with the other
American republics, appearto .have
left ieyt If any loopholes for-- wars
bctweeri.nalion'a.ln this.hemisphere.
Peaceful ,isttle.roent (( provided for
all disputesbVtweeri these coun-
tries, 'in ha arbl t rat fo'n (ireiity tho
sigtiatpry , DAtioris agrwi ablde
by'ariUtriiJ jiwrds and. fiiur' the
cgncHtotkn-- .trwfy a' ooaiAilwlon
-- oi.-riH wMi iMtk. fnti(U,
pte ' uid iiclU4rTo(f . Prtodt"

U
--aOvUlf., , i , ,, .

V!

piant , IPIRIEWAI
. ltrivttl Bplih.
. ih

II. r.s'ropcan rltf M
II, Rolt tnetal tollu. AWor'
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in. 11n
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
tin Tle atcia.tcil I'tlsl

In Central Kiaid.ird time.

Vonnir:

nann

fiicl
HH

tima

WDAP

tJj

Wavelength en t of cull Ictteis, Kilocycles on rlghl.

Special Early (NOC and CBs'chalnO
5:00 a. m. Klni? (5eort:, Opfiilm; Naval Tailey Knslani! NHC

Chain m .WWF UJZ UTA.Il I WOC WD.M'' WTMJ KSTI
WKBC Wilis WAl'l KVOO K1I1S Kl'ISC WJOX XS KWK
WJl: WUKN KYW. flls 1'h.iui tj WAilG and Statlom.

4H.3-WE- AF New York 650 INDC Chain)
8:00 Voters' Scrvlc-- c.uro WW.I WSAI WHO WOW Vt6W WKHC

W.IAS WIOD WHA-- MC WS.MIl WKV KT11S" WllAl'lWOAl Wr.
S.IHBS Ali- WWJ KSI. i WHO WOW WUA1-- '

8:00 -uush the I.ooiJiu ''lap-- WHY T.Jl WWJ WUN' KSD WHO
IVDAK KSTI' WKIIO WIIA WS4I WMC WSLl KVOO WOjls.WaMjl

.l.u lu 11 . lluuunvril ,,,..--. , .iti
9.00 Also WHY WWJ WSAI USDkti wtmj wnnc WHAS
9:30 lta.l.o Y.iuilu 1IU Alv Ui

iti

KSI

WTMJ KSTI' wr.nr WJAX WIOD wiias ws.m WSIC WSB WAl'l
WS.MIl IVF.l A ICl'llC WOAI WKY KTIIS WinO WTAM WJDX

10.35 Will syitulnj .Musk Aljj W1JC WWJ WOW KSD WApr
343.6 WADC New 860 (CBS Chalni

' 6:000000 Will Uroadcast, Hsme WA1IC ami stations
MUMie.il lTosr.illi Ali VVlSHI- - KDll. KMllC WUllM W31T

7J0 lUmianqes Alto HAUL' W11K WOlll' WOWO KMOX KOI1, KMDC
e:00 Iaul Whlteman's lnil Also WADC W1IK WKHG WOHP WKDN

WOWO WrilM WUllM KMOX KOIL. ICSCJ KMI1C W1SN WCCO
WIBW WUfJM !l'D wmto wriw WOOD WltKC WLAC wusu

9:00 Joe and VI A'po WAPC IVUK 11KRC I 'WOWO WFnM WBBSl
KMOX KOll. KM IK WIS.N WITH WIISW WSl'U WJIllC WI1UL IVUC
In a VilUEe WADC Willi WK11C WOlll' KMOX

C WISN WBCM WMT M.SI'P WItltC WOOD WlllX! KLRA
l Onticstia AUo W,VX1C WLiHI' WFBSI KOll. KMBC

Ki ll H lil'll WMI'U WMT WH11C WDOD WREC KLUA
10:00 Will Osborn

WISN WIBW
10:30 und Vlaw Aio iv.-.n- c nhuii

ws.m

York

WCCO WIBW Ki ll WHOM WSJ'll WAUC WAIT 1I1C WDpD WEG
354.5 WJ2 York 760 (NQC.Cha)n)

7:00 I"dwln Franko lioiilman Uaml Mso W.IU KYW KWK WnEK-lXST-
P

WTMJ WKBC WI1AK WMC WJAX W S.M WSB WCKY WIOD KKAB
7130 Around tho Wor,d. lila Souiano. and Orchostra Alao KL1K.

WJB W1AV ICWK KYW WUKN WIIAS WSM WSIC WSB WSSIB
8:00 Musical Melodrama K OKA 1CVW KWK IVUV WREN
8:30 Oulden Gems Also KDKA WJl! WISUN WCKY WTMJ
9:00 Novelty Orchestra Alfo KDKA KWK W!tI'.N WON WJIt

Tlio Slediterraneani Orchestra KDKA KWK
10:00 Slumber Music SSirinK Ensemble (1 A KDKA WllKN
10:30 Amoi 'n Andv Only to W.MACJ KYW KWK WltE.V WTMJ KSTI

WI3BC WKY WBAl' K1T.C WOAI IVDAF

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS
293.9 KYW Chlsao 1020

6:00 Orchestrau; I.ads
7:00 WEAK & WJZ (Hi hn.)
8:30 Danco (30m.): WEAK
'j 10 Dance Orchestru

10:00 News: Danco (30m.): WJZ Urn
1(1: II Dance Music lira.)

JCftyENR CtllMOO 870 .

0:00 Home Circle
10:00 Music Melodies
U:00T-Qr- Baic'. Sketch; Uusslp
i2:00 DX Air Vaudeville (2 hrs.)

416 Chicago 7S0

7:00 ltadlo
7:30 Danco Orchestras
8:00 WEAF ft Ftatura
1J0 Jim and Joo

10:90 News; Feat.; Danco (2!i hrs.)
344.6 WLS Chicago 870

7:30 Musical (1 hr.)
8:30 Darn War-nine- :

447,5 WMAQ Chicago 670
6:00 Hour from WABC

ITOfframs (Hi hrs.)
8J0 C'onoart Orcli.; Thro Doctors
!):30 I'ouular, Orohestr.--i
'0:00 Dan & Sylvia; DX Club
10:30 Concert Orch.
Il;03 Dane Music (3 hrs.)

428,3 WLW Cincinnati 700
8:50 S'ohlans; Bubblo Blowers

CLEAR

405.2 WSB Atlanta-7- 40
8p0 Music
7;00 WEAF & WJ7. Cl!i hrs.)
8:30 Concert rronram

:00 WEAF .(IK- hrs.)! Entertainers
288.3 KRLD Dallas 1040

8:00 Hama as WABC (P.i hrs.)
II, ;90 Dance .Music Hour

Fort Worth-8-00

PIcmakers
TUO Brevities; Features(Hi hrs.)

288.4 KTHS Hot Spring 1040
C;00-3- arno as WEAF 0m.)
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Morning Program

7:00

KYW
wsic wsii

tiv.

Uance

Sir urn
7:00

WG II'
9:30 Kussian Mso WKBM

New ' '

Also

AIsu WIU3N . .
Iir.) ho

Concert

,

145 and

VK Y- - WDAr KPUO.
W.I WSAI 1CSI WHO WOW WOAl-- '

um-- huj kuil.' KMlir

:30 Same as WJZ (1 hr.)
30 Concert Orcbestra; BandTwo on the AIsU

1.00 Danco and Variety Hour
Thirteenth Hour -

299.8 'WHO Ds Moines 1003
C:00 WEAF; Minstrels

l?luro and WEAR
S.00 WEAF & WJZ (Jihrs.)Frits & Feature--

393.8 WJR Ditroit 730
txii Entertainers , s7:00 WJZ m hr.); cllar Olrls

:30 Hour from WJZ
J:30 Dance; 111 Shadqwland ..'.

10:30 Dahco and Orcali (ljj Thr'i i(
2S8.5-WO-rV6

7:00 Finance: Quartet "f" ''"
7:30 WABC Programs (1 hrs.)

WCCO l
Musical (30m.):

as WABC
(iami

10i30-3-ame as vva JOmA -
li;00-T- ho Old Sottlcra

fC:00 Bakers: Howard Melarny:'

7:30 WAUC brs.iL .
io:on-wi-tii8 & Liuie: Bport
10:30 Musla

CHANNEL STATIONS
1:00 Barn Dance Hour
a:30 Hour from WJUP .

10:30 Music (30tn.) '

363.6 WHAS' Loulsvlllt-ifi- M

8:00 WKAF- (JOm.) i.Orehoatra.7:00WJi,F & WJZ (JV4 hrs.)
10:30 Homing Prckram
1U10 Dance.misIo(5l)m,l A

4l.S-lrV-8M

.;00 Studio:, Crala'a Orcluitrs
7:00-W- KAl' & (IH'hr.)
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Belief HarboredThat linage '

Carved On Mountain Ifee May
k Be 'White Indian Handiwork

- uy critT msitot
Carved upon the rocks of Sceriic

Drive, on n massive mountain
FOUthwest pf Bljj Sprlns. in n lcpro-iluctio- n

of a humnn figure that, de-

spite mutilation Is bellevd by
John P. Smlthson, one of the mem-

bers of a eearihlng party that dis-

covered nn ancient Indian ctmplc
In Mexico, to be a former shrine
of the legendary tribe of White
Indians who arc believed lo made
the country nround Big Spring their
home centuries before the coming
of the white man

Exact Identification cannot be
ihuuu us uus reprouueuun is niuu--

lated beyondnil recognition, but its
mere presence among n chain of
mountains already famous ns the
sceneof many charming Indian leg-
ends has led Mr. Smlthson to ad-

vance his belief that It is the like-
ness of the blonde-haire-d sun goxl

that was. worshipped by this no-
torious band, whose nomadic life
and use of ancient Latin phrases
has furnished scentlsls with baff-
ling clues for many years.

The acceptanceof the claims ad-

vanced by Abilene scientists of
having' discovered ruins of Indian
villages and temples unique for
their strange style or architecture
as facts by the National archeolog-
lcal association has brought into
prominence owe more the beliefs
of scientists to the effect that the
southwestern part of the United
Sates was once Inhabited by a tribe
of white Indians.

The finding or several likenessesMj.i,,i ,.,-
and carved on huge rocks through-
out West Texas has led many

to center their activities
around Abilene, and thiouirh their1

T witn con- -
constant searching has not been and interesttlrely their thc Vree

us.ness m fma)this tribe and famed erof Mexico be
fully correct.

The god whose countenance Mr
Smlthson believes is shown on See-

was

by

Mr

De- -

the
of

nic is to have com mnKing total of 521. fur
to the Indians calm m lho 'car compares with

without and to ln and
the art work- - tal of for the year. On

He was by the work
means of kept by December was reported

virgin. One so runs against $14,000,000
Indian legend, and $32,000,000 in

was believed have eloped eember, 192S. this contemDiotcd
with a member enemy tribe
The Indians set out to res-
cue her, but the formation of the

of Indians as th Sev-
en drove then -

with abdica: " ' '.
' they lost all t"u: . r

They vz;cn . ' .

divine t.v.-- ' ti
par; f vrh.cn - w

thc United Sta' -. supi-xj??;- iip.q-ln- g

him in Mejico.
Mr. Smiihjon believes that th-- j

mutilation of Vt figure carfd .n
thc rocks hasdestroyed valuable
clue, the only one in fact that

established the presence
of thl3 r.omadic t;:bue
in West Tizas.

"It may have boon," h.
"only the work of an idle cowboy
but then the figure was apparently
drawn without clothes, and certain-
ly a white man would put this cre-
ation in the attire of
his time. A dubious who was
with me of discovery
advanced that it could have been
the work of an Indian, but thc hair
was curly so as I 'could see
Therefore I believe that my idea
not as it may seem."

Mr. Smlthson graduated from the
of and imme

dlately joined an exploring party
that succeeded in
ancientIndian temple in wilds
of Ccntarl Mexico Since h
has been connected with the Mag -

nolla Ih the capacity
of a thus never losing (rack
of the peculiar rock formations,
both natural and artificial, that
abound among the uneven hills of
West Texas.

Mr, Smlthson cannot be regarded
as an authority upon such matters

spite of the years he
to have spent in close contact with
all kinds of research
work, but neither is his opinion a

hundreds
have seen the mutilated fwure on
Scenic Drive and thought nothing
of it since a type that
might be one of themselves. It is
his sincere belief that this tribe
of White Indians inhabitated
section of the country In referring
to the of Mr. Schueffer, a
geologist who that Signal
Mountain was the burying place of
this particularband of nbmads,Mr.
Smlthson had nothing definite to
aay.

students of nature" he point
ed out with a smile, romanti
cists. They constantly imagln
I. ,1.1 ll -45 ouu,c:i4iiii uryuuu a alien
of rock. ponder over the, pos--1

slbiytles until hey actually begin
to believe 1L However Mr. Schaef
fcra idea is no more improbable!
than mine. My own can never be
proven, the mutilation has de-
stroyed whatever scientific It
might have, but his .1 would
gladly much as pos-eib-

with any to deter-
mine; the rfMilts of hi theory
phould be .ppproved the ftMion-n- l

Archcologisu Jtocjety-'-1

i- - 5$, Sole of Supply
company, was m the city Saturday

bU5ine,s 'is former- - j
ly of thui city and wjjl b transfer
led the road to the Fort

.Wr!h office

STATE DROPS
DECEMBER

r--,
Otate s DecreaseIs Not

As Great As In
Other Sections

AUSTIN. Jan. IS- - Compared to
xavemktr. the hmldinir in,i,ir
in Texas made good show-
ing, activity considerably
under that In December. 1923, ac-
cording to Bcrvard Nichols, editor
of the Texas Business Review.

monthly Bureau of Bus-
iness Research at the
Texas

"Not only were building permits
down also thevalue of construe
tlon and projects
off sharply." Nichols said. "The ,

slowing up in Texas building is
little less than that for the Industry
over the entire United States.

"During December, permits in 33
cities of the state totaled $8,78.V
000. compared to $9,486,000 in
cember. 192S. a decline of 7 4 pr
cent. Permits for the entire year in
these cities amounted to $1H,.Vj2,-
000. against $127,205,000 in 1P2X or '"'"'"' ,1.. " V

clicked the net field mark- -

a decreaseof 10 per cent. Twen--
, i ers from long range, barely sur-ty-o-

cities showed n 192? passed single handed efforts ofcompared to vcar previous, and .

", ausiry was iacea nigh
en- -

, structlon costs chimes
tention

unsuccessful
of cstablishmg delation-- "" " -

trend thethe
Aztecs cannot proven u5

Drive supposed a .000.000

on a sea a Th's $17.-bo- at

driven oars 01,5 December. 1928,

taught them of S231.000.000

ing metals. worshipped other hand, contemplated
a sacred fire, a in at d

night, 000.000. but in
an she disappeared November De-an- d

to If
of an

white

union krown
.Natlqns

the
homes -

sun god.
missing'
southwestern r.

mysterious,

states,

characteristic
friend

at the time

far
is

as Improbable

University Tennessee

discovering an
thc
then

Oil Company
scout,

in professes

archcologist

nightmare conception, for

it was of

ths

belief
stated

"All
-- are

are
iiica

They
'

since
value

can.
as.

movement

by

ConUneataJ

transacting He

from

IN

a fairly
but

Is-

sued the
University' of

but
engineering fell'

losses the
the. ...luuiiCTii rvpunea cams. v ril o

permits fell off during the year,
the showing is not unusually poor
when It is remembered that the in- -..... . - ......

(.onsirucuon ana engineering
projects let in the state during De--
member amounted to J12.ono.ono,

worii is actually lei later on, it up--
pears that the outlook for the bui'd-n- g

ir.dus'ry next spring and sum- -
r i lather encouraging."

Home Club Of

Dawson County

Earns $3,317

LAMESA, an Is H .n'e
clubwoiK proved to be

picf.t Li!,' f,,r :he MrCarty Wom-

en? cVb aunri; 1929 for it earned
ja p:of.t of $3.317 3 The annual re-- !
port of the club was handed to Miss
Gent-Mev- Chipman. who is in
charge of the women's club work in
Dawson county The McCarty club
has 17 members and their year's
vrk ls outstanding, according to
miss Chipman. Among the out-
standing accomplishments during
the year was the club's meat curln?
and fruit canning From cured
meat they realized a profu of
$870.00 and from fruit canning they
made $589.50 There were 1,179
quarts of fruit canned by the club
members. The McCarty club re-

cently won first place at the South
Plains fair ln Lubbock and local
honors at the Dawson county fair
Every member of the club raises
garden, while there are 60 fruit
treea in the club, 55 dairy' cows and
other property mentioned in the
report. Home improvement was
one of the club's main programs
during last year.

HatcheryMen

Elect Officers
LUBBOCK, Jan. 18 (AP)-- H. H.

Williams of CDonnell. was elected
president of the South Plains
Hatchery association, whlph was
organized here recently, with a
charter membership of 18, repre-
senting 31 hatcheries of this sec-
tion of Texas.

Other officers of the association
are, R. E. Swam. Lubbock, vice
president; J. It. Newman, Lubbock.
secretary-tiea?ure-i, H. M. Weim-hol- d,

Sudan; J. I Eeiber, Crosby-ton- ;
E. L. Hicks, Slaton. and Rus

sell Mvrirk Shnllnu-ntb-r' CIVll- -
t(j directors

P0il, tC I 1 nra"er iOCal tSoyS
Opens For8an Store
N W Madison, father of Lois

Paul and Call Madison, all barbers
in Big Spring, has moved to Kor--a-n

touthern Howard county oil
field town, where he ls establishing
a gicceiy store and meat market

MsduKiij foimerly lived In
B$ Bprisi' atw, then .moved to

Plalna where h and his fam-
ily fcive lived many years,

Curtis n rvunira
ivtw the guest of friends In Bisr
ISm-im-r Friday .... .7.

YaiaVoit7

PARDUE IS

HIGH WITH
SIX GOALS

SteersExtended Every
I Inch To Win Double

Bill 20-1- 5, 24-2-2

with the elongated Elmer
! Pardue ringing the hoop for
six tieid goals,CoachBUI Stc--

! vens' Steer cageratook thefi
nal game from brother Roy
Stevens'Clyde quintet 24 to
22 Saturdaynight after win-
ning an equally thrilling con-
test from the visitors Friday
night 20 to 15.

The Clyde five cameto Big
Spring heralded asa strong
combination that had already
stamped the Abilene Eagles
with two defeats, but one
thing the press agent forgot

7 JV cT
--tngth of the Roy Stevens
coachedmachine.

Pardue was about the only Steer
that had his eye riveted on the
bnslet Saturdaynight in the final
game, but so securely was his bas
ket optic fastened to the hoop that
few others were needed. Thecom-- I
blned efforts of Scott, Clyde cen--
ter, who looped four field goals, and

.. .. ..t." ..,..: i i v.

me ianKy rarauc. uniu timer
was ejected from the game via the
four personal foul route, he was
"hotter than a firecracker"

Farmer Brilliant
Farmer was by far the outstand-

ing floorman of the two contests
last week-en- d and his long range
fire held a constant threat over the
Steer lead, which was never any
to secure in either contest. At the
end of the first quarter in Satur-
day night's game. Big Spring held
a 11 to 3 lead over the Clyde quintet
but in the second half Scott and
Farmer started their troublesome
habit of sinking the oval through
the dangling net.

With ten seconds to play Clyde
neededonly one basket to knot the
score, but as the timekeepers whis-
tle shrilled. Farmer'slong heave at
the basket in a alst desperate ef-

fort to place his mates on even
terms, fell short and the most
thrilling court contest of thc pres-
ent seasonwas brought to a close.

Farmer High Man
Individual scoring honors of Fri

day night's game went to Farmer,
who caged four goals from the field
and brought his total points scored
record to 10 by converting two free
throws Tom Hutto was next In
line with three field tosses and a
gratis pitch that was good Bell,
Pardue andSmith took a hand in
scoring Friday's victory and the
timely, and near perfect, free toss-
ing of Bill Flowers outstripped
Farmer'saccuratelong heaves.

Captain Buren Edwards, who was
held on the bench throughout the
first game, started Saturdaynight.
but his ankle injury rendered him
practically useless forspirited mox-in- g

such as the big leader is ac-

customed.
Bell. Smith, Edwards and Hutto

broke into the scoring column Sat-
urday night with one field goal
each, while Hutto connected for
two free tosses and Smith and
Flowers gained one each.

The next game for Big Spring
Steers comes Tuesday night in
Colorado and then the domestics
return to home soil to preparefor
the Cisco invasion next Friday and
Saturday nights. Big Spring has
yet to be defeated on its home
floor. The record is still im-- 1

maculate, despite the colse calls
Friday and Saturdaynights. Ciscl's
Big Dam Loboes will probably give
the localsan even tougherbrace of
contests than did Clyde's mighty
cagers.

SaturdaysGame
Stters Pos. FG FT FF
Hutto, f 1 2 2
Pardue, c 6 0 4

Edwards, c 1 0 1

Smith, g 1 1 3
Flowers, g 0 1 2
Martin, f 0 0 0
Bell, f '.1 0 0

TOTAL 10 4 12
Clyde Ton. FG. FT I'F
Farmer, f 3 4 3
Jones, f 0 2 1

Casey, f o 0 1

Scott, c 4- - 0 0
Eager, g . .' ...0 1 3
Pyett, s 0 1 1

TOTAL 7 8 9
Friday'sGame

Steers Tos. FG FT I'F
Hutto. f , 3 1 0
Bell, f 1 2 I
Pardue, c .2 0 0
Smith, g I 1 l
Flowers, g 0 2 2
Houle, g .., 0 0 0

TOTAL 7 0 7
Clyde Fo. FG FT I'F
Farmer, f 4 2 1

Jones, f l j 4

Casey, f o' 0 0
Scott, c 0 0 0
Eager, g , 1 0 2
Pyeott, $ o 0 3

TOTAfc ,6 3 10

Ed Werlla, traveling auditor for
this district of the Txa Electric
Service company was In the city
Friday, JIb U now located In

VotersOf Midway District Adtipt "

$15,000Bond IssueFor Erection
Of Large,Modern SchoolBuilding

By the decisive vote of 28 for
and 10 against, residents In the
Midway rural school district, eas-

tern Howard county Satunlay
stamped (heir approval on a $13,-00- 0

schcol bond Issue, which Is to
be used In constructing a modern
brick nnd tile building between Big
Spring nnd Conhomn..

Bends must be approved by 'the
state board of education at Austin
before sale can bo made and ae-tu-al

construction of the new build-
ing started.

While plans for the new educa-
tional structure arc not complete,
the proposed plans call for four
classrooms andan auditorium. The
$15,000 to bo made available for
building purposes when bonds arc
sold, is sufficient to furnish and

C. C. BelcherOf Del Rio Withdraws
From RaceFor Congress

C C. Belcher, of Del Klo, has
Uvithdrawn from the race for elec
tion to congress from this district,
The Herald was" advised Monday

The announcement of the with-
drawal 'was made from Del Riof.

The only candidates left In the
race are Mayor R. E. Thomason of
El Paso and E E. Murphy of San
Angelo.

Thomason, win was In San An-
gelo Monday, made the following
statement- "I am pleaded to hear
of the withdrawal of Mr. Belcher
He and I have been good friends
for a number of years. Many of

Magnolia PlansRefining Plant
SweetwaterTo CostFourMillions

Special Correspondent
SWEETWATER, Jan. 20. The

bwcetwater Reporter Sunday morn j

ing said that Magnolia Petroleum
company Is receiving bide for the I

erection of a refinery at Sweetwa
ter. The company is said to be con-
templating thc building of a plant
that will cost approximately $4,000.--
000. -

R.
W. arc

are
are

arc
tho Midway

has

building

building
II be

While thc report lacked official hi.mf di monstintion club women ln
confirmation, It con- -' ry growing gardens in

said to entering bld3 1929 are as special
was considered reliable. Since I and thfclr

Gulf Refining over a year shiw that their gardens
began building of its 5,000 bar-- oichards, ' canned

rcl capacity refinery here, repre--I products, were a total JSr
nn rt IwllvnA-iHlCr- than. loaf oanann -- t.

,3i0oo.000 and $4,000,000, it has been :

. ,i that1" ho. sought

The city's direct connection with
almost all parts of West Texas,

to its excellent rail facill-- 1

ties, was one of the factors that
induced the Gulf to come here and
doubtless has proven equally at-

tractive to Magnolia.
Magnolia.'s pipe line from

Midland to pa6t
Sweetwater just south of the city
limits and could supply crude from
Winkler and Crane counties, where
pools are served by extensions of
Magnolia's line from Midland. At

the line joins with
a line the Texas Panhandle.
this looped line connecting at Coi
sicana with a trunk system
from Oklahoma terminates on!
thc Gulf at Magpetco.

Magnolia ha3 a 55,000-barr- com-
plete plant with 44,000-barr- crack-
ing plant. Burton and Cross pro
cess at Beaumont, and a 5,000-ba-

.... Clfimmtnrr ..tan .... I. ' O V..,(....,,,,.,,, Jiaiii mill .4 O.VW-UU-

rel cracking plant, Cross process,
at Fort Worth. The company Owns
and operates skimming plants at
Lullng, Corsicana and Magpetco.
with 2,000, 3,000 and 10,000 burk-cl-s

respectively. Pioducts
manuiactureaare gasoline, keio--
sene,gas and fuel oils, lubricating
oils, wax, grease, coke, asphalt and
distillate. Magnolia" in 1929 had ?feel

capacity of 5G.656.389 bar
rcls.

In its marketing division, Mag
has storage distributing
and tank wagon and service

stations throughout Okla
homa and Arkansas and at

in New Mexico, , Louisiana
Through these agenciesthe com
pany markets gasolineand other
petroleum productions, with ware
house, railroad connections and wa
ter frontage. The Magnolia Pipe
.Line Company Is a of
tne Magnolia Petroleum Company
of Dallas, which, In Is a sub-
sidiary of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New York.

The company owns and operates
44 naturalgasoline in Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas
with daily average output of 11C.
450 barrels. Through a subsidiery,
the gas is purchased and marketed
From its gas fields in Louisiana
and East Texas, Magnolia supplies
Its own refineries at Beaumont,
Magpetco and Fort with na-
tural gas for fuel. ,

BUY FILLING STATION
A. W, Heckler and V. R. Howell,

formerly of Big Spring, have pur--,
chased a.flillng station in Midland
heretofore known as "Mason's Fill.
Itrg Station" but. now operated as

Park Service Station.
Mr. Howell formerly was wltl the

Western Electric company and Mr.
Heckler with Montgomery Ward. &
Vompany here. ,

equip the building, It' was staled
Saturday night.

N. a. hoover, J. Merrick and
H. Porch school trusteesIn
the Midway district and Alice
Pickle is principal of tho school.
Three other teachers employed.
They Dee Tonn, Mary Hutto

Louclllc (Kyle.
There approximately 75 stu-

dents now enrolled In
Bchool, which shown a gradual
Incrcaso during the past three or
four years. The present school

and supplies was found
inadequate and In need of repair.
By favoring the bond Issue Satur-
day, voters In the district
assured their chll en of a strictly
modern rural r . ' In
which ten grac' taught.

In
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h(s friends have already assured me

of their support. I have been In-

vited by some of his fi lends to be
In Del Rio Tuesday to get an or-

ganization started.
"I. have plwnys been n friend of

the cattle und sheep interests and
I now think I will carry this part
of the district by a good majority."

Thomason wtis to leave San An--

U for Del Rio Tuesday He
th"n will go to Uvalde, where he
will be the main speaker Thursday
at a meeting of the Highway 90

Association

O
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SNYDER. Jan 18.--Six of the 153

most $400 eaeh. Their families
consumed7030 pounds of fresh veg--

etables and 3489 containers of fruit
were canned forthe winter months,
Their entire earden. orchard and
canning programs have been work-
ed out with the aid of the home
demonstration agent in the form of
budgets to give the proper amounts
of all essential foods and they are
feeding their families completely
balanced meals.

Jones' Effort To
Re-Pa-y Farmers

r TermedPolitics
kAMESA. Jnn-- 20. In state-Judg- e

ment'to thfc press today
Thomas S. Chil3topher, candidate
for U. S. congivu from the 18th
district, made"Sn connection with
Marv)n Jones'.introduction Into con-Igre-

jf a refunding bill for farm- -

ii'ia ousiuiuiiiy lusa uuc 10 me pinic
j0 worm quarantine. Judge
Christopher said it was n belated
effprt in bthnlf of the g

farmer in tue quarantine sons;
that it was an attempt to grab off
i part of ids political thunder and
it plainly showed his insinceiity of
purpose oi determination to help
these people. Judge Christopher
said1 that when thc U S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture was threaten-
ing the Texas legislature with a
state wide quarantineand bulldoz-
ing this sovereign state through
its legislature Into abject submis-
sion on t,ic quarantine regulations
that Jones did not raise his voice
and that no effoit his been made
by him in all jf hia three yeara to
aid that class of sufferers until he
found himself opposed seriously In
his race for

Abilene Calf Roping
Contest Is Delayed

ABILENE, .!xns, Jan. 17.
Postponement of one week, to Sat-
urday, January! 25, of a g

contest between Bob Crosby of Abi-
lene, world's clrampion cowboy, and
Allen Holder of Midland, was an-

nounced here today. The match
had been scheduled for this city
tomorrow, with 20 calves to bo
roped and for a purse of $2,000.

Freezing weather, with ' snow,
caused the poatponenenL

Church Club Will ,
CancelMeetings

Meetings of the Good'Fellowshln
'club have been cancelled until the
second Friday evening In Febru
ary, according to. an announcement
made Friday morning. The illness
ef Mrs. W. If, Martin and ube-quer- it

.conflicts have-- rendered club
meetings' Inadvisable. Further an--
Houpcemcntf wl)l b rnml Waft V

PRIZES IN

POULTRY
AWARDED

WeatherFailsTo Keep
Exhibitors Away

From Show

Awnrdlng of prizes In tlvo
Poultry School nnd

Show sponsored for Howard
County by tho local chamber of
commerce, wero mado Saturday
when tho two-da-y school wns
concluded.
, About 80 Howard County farm-

ers-and local poultry fanclorn
enteredspecimens In 'tho show
with aboutCS pens of fouls nnd
eight pens of turkeys making
up tlie display.

Show Grows'

Poultry exhibits this year were
much abovo the entries of the first
annual show In 'quality, manifest-
ing that farmersand poultrymcn of
thq county have taken to heart les-

sons learned In, breeding and
grooming thefr birds, according to
C. T. Watson, secretary of thc
chamber of commerce,' and J. V.
Bush, Howard courtty agricultural
agent, who were In charge of thc
show. Had thc weather been more
agreeable, thc entries would have
doubled thc number shown, accord
ing to beliefs of those in charge.

The awards made following judg-
ing Friday evening and Saturday
were as follows. Rhode Island
Reds Young pen, T. N Morgan.
Colorado, first: A. W. Rallsback.
Venlmoor Route, second, and Mrs
Charlie Robinson, Route 1, Big
Spring, third. Single hens: Mr.
Rallsback. first; Austin T. Walker.
Ackerly, second, and A. W Rails-bac-

third. Single pullets, Mr. Mor-

gan .first; second andthird prizes.
Single cock, A. W. Rallsback, first;
Mr. Walker, second. Single cock-

erels, Mr Morgan, first, second and
third prizes.

Barred Rocks Young pen: C. E.
Anderson, Garden City route, first
and second. Single cock: C. E. An- -

derson, first and second. Single
cocKerel: w. K. Dawes, Big spring,
first, and C. E. Anderson, second.L. .'ling of chapter fourteen of the else-Sing-

pullet: C. E. Anderson, fiist. ,.,
second andthird awards.

Buff Arphington: Young pen, A.
E. True, Big Spring, first; Mrs. L.
J. Ward, Vealmoor route, second,
and Milton S. Kldwcll of the Gar-
den City route, Big Spring third.
Single, cockerel, Mr. True. Single
pullets: Mr. True first, second and
third.

Silver Laced Wyandotts: Old pen.
C. C. Chambers of Big Spring.
Young pen: J. W. Wootcn of Big
Spring. Single hen Mr. Wooten.
first and second. Single pullets.
Mrs. J. J. McGregory of Knott,
first; C. C. Chambers, second, and
third.

White Leghorns. Old pen Beau-for- d

Stutevllle of Big Spring.
Young pen: P. E. Little of the Veal-
moor route. Single cock, Mr. Stute-
vllle, first and second.Single cock-

erel. P. E. Little, first and second
and Mr. Stuteville, third. Single
hen, Mr. Stuteville, first; Mr. Little,
second and third. Single pullet, L.
B. Rainey of Gail, first, second and
t.iird.

Minorca: Single cock, Mrs E. G.
Fowler of Big Spring.

Cornish Game: Young pen. Alex
Hoffman of Big Spring.

Turkeys: Old pen. Mr. Rallsback.
Young pen, Mr. Railsback. Old pen.
Lawrence Anderson, Vealmoor
ruotc; Mr. Wooten, second, and
Mrs. "Charli-- ; Robinson, third,
Young hen, Lawrence Anderson
first, and Mrs. Chailie Robinson,
second.

Brown Young pen, J.
E. Bucham of Coahoma. Single

W.
second and third

Eggs: White. W. Rogers, first
and second. Brown, Charlie Robin-
son, first, Mrs. J. W. Wooten of
the Lamcsa route, second.

Home Makers Class
In Session,Thursday

A combined social and program
meeting the Hdme Makers Sun-
day School class of the First Bap-
tist church was held In thc class-
room Thursdaywith about 25 mem-
bers meeting In an enthusiastic ses-
sion.

Mrs. Orr- - and Mrs. Osborne
O'Rearwere hostessesfor the occa-
sion and represented Group Four

the class.
Following routine business ses-

sion, tho program was
given on ;the general theme "The
Influence of the paper
on the title subject by Mrs. L. A.
Cone, president; selections by
quartet of vocalists;- - class discus-
sion on childhood memories and

ChangesListed In
ChurchDepartments

Minor changes have been report--,
ed In tre meeting hpur of the de-
partmentsof the Methodist, church.
Services will at the folHwing
hours: Sunday School at 9:4fi
o'clock; morning' church 'service
at 11 o'clock, Ejiworth JLau at
asao and the evening srvtc at

California-Curri-e Test Showing ;

.Oil; ThreeLocationsAre Stalked
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LEGION NAMES

NEW OFFICERS

WILLIAM FRANK MAUTINTOST
HOLDS ilUBINESS MEET-

ING THURSDAY

The year's officers were chosen
Thursday evening by the William
Frank Martin Post No. 18.1 of the
American Legion .during tho busi-

ness Bcsslon held In thc chamber
of commerce headquarters Thurs-
day evening.

Charles Dcats was chosen po-i- t

commander, J. 1. Robb, first vice
commander; Fred Kcntlng, 3rcond
vice commander; Carl S. Blom-shlol-

adjutant; R. Mlddleton,
finance officer, and U W. Croft,
chaplain.

Routine business was also dis-

cussed.

Communications
From Readers
The will print coinmun-catlon-s

that are acceptableto It.
They must be free of libel and
personal abuse. Short ones will
bo given preference. Author'r
names nnd addressesmust be
signed for publication. Only orig-
inal communication to
Tho Herald will lie printed: open
letters or lottors otherwise ad-

dressed to various persons ln
public life are not acceptable.

HOW, IN THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY OF TEXAS

To thc chairman of thc Demo-
cratic committee: ns a democrat
and. I know, speaking for the dem-

ocratic paity of Texas. I commend
you for the letter written tJ Thom-
as B. Ix)ve. who Is seeking to foist
himself upon the democratic party
of Texas, as a candidate fot gov-crn-

'

Youi action, if he Is not pcrmit-"- d

remain on the ticket, will be
usta.nrii bv the courts, and will in

the end be sustained by the people
of Texas. It seems from the read--

t4Vil tun ui a v ain mut vtt vuur
mittec is the only power that can
cleanse theDemocratic par.y.

It Isn't strength that we need, it
is purging of those who seek to be
our Apostles; if they Jiavc violated
their pledges as Democrats and
haw done it twice, they have vio-

lated both thclaw of God and man.
Thc Apostle Jamesin his own Fo-

rum savs that thc committee won't
do anything. He is judging the fu-

ture by the past. Our supreme
court says in the case of Wester-ma-n

vs. Minis. S. W. 227, page 178,

that the pledge taken by a voter is
not a legal obligation but it is a
moral obligation.

Moses is thc first autnor of thc
moral law. followed by Christ.

Morals by Webster says it involv-
es the duties between man nnd
man. Moses cays in speaking of
vows that one doesn't have to take
a vow but If once takes tick

to it A vow is a re-

ligious promise, but is also a sol-
emn promi&e between man and
man. 'That whicli has gone out
of thy lips thou shall keep and per-

form."
Deuteionomy ':3, Ji man's

acts always are witnesses both for
'him and against him. What he has
done twice is the truth. (John 8:
17). There were two acts in Judas'
life that made him the great male--
fact )i, when he kissed his savior
and took money to betray h'm.

When one tikes the pledge he
kisses the party and when ho has
twice violated that pledge he cruci--

no power oyer the voter, but he can
slay thc Malefactor who wants to
be the Apostle, wliw he has vio-
lated his pledge twice, anyhow. The
Apostle "Tom" la not alone in his
conduct. There are others nnd this
committee will certainly have to in-

vestigate. More lo follow.
J. D. CUNNINGHAM,

Big Spring, Texas.
7

JoeWorthy Sent
To Dallas Office

Of TexasElectric
Joe B. Worthy, formerly assistant

manager In the office of tho dis-
trict Texas Electric Service com-
pany left Saturday for Dallas
to take up his new duties In the
commercial department tho Tex
as Electric Service office there.,

pullet, A. Rogers, Ruote 1. firsiWs the party; the committee has

A.

of

of

following

Homo;"

on

rneet

V.

Hernld

addressed

he

here,

of

Mr, Worthy had until recently been
chief clprk In the local office andv
was elevated tq assistant to Carl
H, Blomshleld, manager, a few
months previous to being transfer-
red to the Dallas office.

Mrs. Worthy and Infant daughter
accompanied Mr. Worthy to Dallas

Rev. W. II. Martin, retcor of St.
Mary's Episcopal church,will leave,
Saturdaymorning for Amarillo to
attend the district convocation of
thet North Texas Episcopal church
(a bo hJd hero Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Reverend Martin U
secretary of tho convocation; and
wjlf compile a, record of the IhmU
Ing in Journal form, fotewlng the
meeting, Mrs, Vsrd Van . Glssoa,
treasurerfor th district uxllJArV,-l)- l

also attend te conYocaUoft,

. : ' ,.'. .. r

v, ' -

In Glasscock,county, tyhere most
of thc Intorcst south of Blg' BprlnB
la centering, California Oil Com-

pany's No. 3 Currle, 7 or 8 miles'
tiouth and slightly cast.of lh6 It6b-- i

crts and Chalk fields, Is runnltjE
six and flvo-eigh- ts Inch casing to
tost showings of oil .betwoon 3,472

feet and 3,503 foot Tho yell Is lo-

cated 090 feet from tho 'north' lino
and 2,310 feet from tho..casI Uric of
section 219, block 20, V &,N. W,"
IV. OUl L.

L Blmma Oil Company's No. 2 Cof- -.

fee, a west offset to Kimy un born- -
pany's No. 3 Bttkcr. idnd tho. vo)l
which must be drilled ' In" bof6ro '

Klrby will bb nllowod to prodiico
cither Un Nos. 2 or?3 Bokd.l
drilling below 1,036 feet and .will, j

probably bo caiod and cemented
gome time this week.15 .

The lone Borden county wildcat
well now drilling, Moncricf c,f nls'
No. 1 Mungcr, 1,980 feet from tht
north and oast lines of Beotlon; 1G,.

block 31, township 4 nortlyT. &,P.
Ry. Co., survey, was
drilling below 2,010 feet

' "shale.
In addition to other Intcrestln.t

drilling Information evolved durlni?
the past week wells were rigging up

"
to start drilling or wero spudding,
American Maracalbo's Ifo. A--4 Set-

tles. 1,010 feet from tha north!jlhp
and 330 feet from the west Jlnc oi
section 6, block 32, township 2 i

south, T & P. Ry. .Co., survey, was
spudded during tho past .WCCk.- -

California Oil Company'o No. 10,
lease 2. Dora Roberts, 330 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section 156, block 29, W.' &' N. Y.
Ry. Co., survey, was rigging up ro-tn-iy

tools to start drilling;
California Oil Company's No. 11,

lease2, Dora Roberts, 994 feet from
the south line nnd 2,188 feet from,
the east line of section 137,. block
29, W. & N. XV. Ry. Co., survey, was
drilling at 92 foot.

Two locations xnuae tils week by
McGlnley and Slgier on- tho Harry
Hyman ranch in easternHoward
county, indicated thc operatorsare
ready to start extensive exploration
for shallow pays they boljeve exist
north of the Roberts pool. McGln-
ley & Slgler's No. CM Harry' Ly-

man, is a location 2.310 feet from
the northl ineand 990 feet from tho
east line of section 93, block 29, W.
& N. W. Ry. Co., survey:

McGlnley & Slgler's No. B-- l Har-
ry Hyman is rigging up preparing
to start drilling. The Well Is lo-

cated 2,310 feet from the southanil
west lines of section 189, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co., survey.

One other location was announc-
ed during the week being" Moody
Oil Corporation's No. B-2-5 Dora
Roberts, 990 feet from the north
line and 1,650 feet from tho west
line of section 137, block 29, "W. &

"' 'N. XV. Ry. Co, survey.

SCHOOL BOARD

FAVORS FIELD

Plans For Additional
BuildingS'And Ter-- .

raceWork Talked

At a joint meeting of the school
board and two committees, repre-
senting thc athleticcouncil nnd the
chamber of commerce, board rnem--'
bers agreed to assist theathletic
council in constructing a football
field behind the hlgn school build-- ,
ing and then turned to a discussion
of the crowded housing conditions
existing in Big Spring public edu-
cational buildings'. ,

It was generally agreed thq .first
step in solving tho housing prob-
lem is to make a study gf the popu-
lation conditions and tho number,
of pupils that must bo served be-fq-rc

delving Into the actual build-
ing program.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, rtld board members that tha
conditions at North Ward school'
nrc especially poor and ihat'lmmc?
dl.Ue telief there is essential. Tho
superintendent said that "he Is'
planning to transfer part, or all of
the fourth grado studentsfrom .tho
North Ward school to Central
Ward within thc next few, days.
Viltually every school in Big
Spring 13 crowded . beyond . the
recommended limits for efficient
instruction, It was,asserted ,

Tho matter of beautifying tho
front elevation at the high school
was considered and if tentatlvo
plan presented by a representative
of the city engineering department.
The city representative proposed n
two terrace elevation' front" this
street to the high achOol bulldnfr
With two walks and two sets of
steps leading from each of two
main entrancesto the street

Engineering work that ' can be
done by the city wJIJ be, donated' the-- -
city school system Dr, E. QEIIIpb-to- n,

president of the board, express-
ed his personal appreciation, and
added he felt sure hewas speaking
the sentimentof the entire group.

The following: young peopje?ero"
Included In the group of Big Spring
young folks who attended'

, the
dance at the Scharbauer-- hotel in
Midland Thursdayevening; Misses
FrancesCotton, Mabel' Kddy,, Win.
ona Taylor, Violet ad,'Ojal JIpl
stlne and Jack I lodge "Jr., bake
Brewerand Hugh. DubUrlK

Kan BrU u mfi ,r
turn from Sn Antonio ftaturday
night, " - 'r

Nil


